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I. 
fteipe ia a eoaaMeratol® qmanttty of aafeerial fee b@ fomM 
In thm literatur# ©a ttm vemQtltsm of ©pgaaoaiefcallio eoiapownds 
witto %nimlim.e, ls©<|«iii©lio@, sail pyrldin«| bat ther® is not 
mmh IntQxm&tim a^allaitol# && th® reaetiens of opganoaetallle 
eoapouE^s wltte tk® «aal©g ©f tmiuolinet l>®azofchi«z©l®. Moat 
of tfe® werk on tba termer fe@t«p©ejel®s has b©@n limited to the 
addition of tlss jacr® a®tiv® oi«gaii@B«t«llle tfp®® (Rlii or 
to to.® aE«ffl®tbiii® lialmg#.^ In addltioa, h»log@ii»aetal 
lnt«peonv«rsion raaetioaa hmm hmn ®ff®etad ia fch® 2- and S-
2 positions of pji'idin® and also in tfe® i" and 3- positioas of 
fuinolln®.^ %ala©liae l«s also ti«®n «©3?eia3pat®d la feh® 6- aad 
8- poaitlona hj fflsromrie aeetat®.^ mth th@ @xe®ption of th® 
2-aFyltiiln©lte®Sp to itiloh arjllithium reagents add forming 
2, g-dlaryl-1, t-dlliidroqiiiaolineB, there is almost nothing in 
th© literatwr® abomt th® reaotioas of i-8»tostlt\Jted tutftolines 
with organ®i®tallle ©©atpoanda. This is rather sttrprlsiag in 
view of the interest In qiaiaolln® chealstry resulting froM the 
wartiais antiiialarial pr^rams. 
17 for' a" review of tshis aaterlal b«® Gainer, Doctoral Disser-
tatioa, lova State 0011®^* teesp 1mm, l$4i* 
2, frooat and Mihamt, lee. tray. <fliig.» 69» fTl (1940). 
S. §llBan and Spat®, J. to. Shea. So©., 155S (1941). 
4. Wml, 3. Fhaw. So©, lapan, So. S48, 8^5 (192?) 
A.T i|, 78§ "CIi88j7^ 
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Oeurtofc and Tchelifccheff® hat® briefly Mentioned the «et-
alation of benssothifiEole in the 2- position by ©thylaa^aesium 
bromide, hut have neither reported a yield nor any reactions of 
th® 2«b®nE©thlaEolyliia^ealui8 bro»id@« fh®y h«¥® also m®talat®d 
S-metibiylbenzothiazole laterally with ethylfflagaesiuBa bromide, 
sodawid®, and phenylllthiiaM. Ihis is fe® ®xtent to itiich organ®-
aetallio coa^omds ®f benzothlazole hav® been Investigated. 
As a conseqtienc® of these factors and the physiological 
acltlvlty® of eoapoimds containing th® bensothiaEol® nucleus, 
it was considered ©f Interest to prepare some organoaietalllc 
compounds of benzothiaiiole which would be useful in the prep­
aration of hitherto unknown derivatives, fhe sifflilarity of 
benzothiazole to qulnolln® also indicated th® possibility of 
adding organoffletalllc compounds to th® azoiaethlne linkage in 
benzothiazole. In attempting to throw soffie light on the 
course of thp reactim between benzothlazole and phenyllithiuai, 
certain related 2-substituted quinolines, for exa«pl©, £-tolyl 
2-quinolyl sulfide, were subjected to aifflllar experimental 
conditions. An extensive eleavag© of this coiapound into 
Coiart ot '®nS'''¥Selitehef 6offipt. rend * , 217,' 201 (1942) j 
ibid., 217, 251 (1943). 
6. Bogert and Hess, Ree. trav. ehla. 48, 904 (1929)s Wewberry 
and ¥iaud, British Palent BI?7 g7i (January 25, 1940) A., 
35, 6741 ^941)/^ $ lose, Shonle, and Chen, l^ara. Arch., 11, 
81 (1940) M, A., S§, 1522 (1941j7j Ballowlts, Arch, exptl. 
Path. PharmikoY., Hs, 687 (1951). 
-s-
jg-thi©©!*©#©! aM g-pbenylqttlnolla® led to an lnv«»felgafel©n of 
th® i^aetioai af Mm@ orgaaoai«tallle tyj^s with ©tl^r 2-
•leetFoa^gatiivslj smbttitmted (}mln©liii®s. 
II. Mmmwmm 
Jk, flai Aetivafelag taSlmmM of tk® AmMietbla® Qrouplng m th9 
of- «ai,Y^- Wmitlma ®f Sow lifcrogea-eontataiag H«t©Poejel®s.* 
the oitts%«naing of the -areaatl® altrogen-ccsntaia* 
tag h@t«po«yel®s is tls® • iaereasftfi-aetivlty of subsfeltmenta ia 
me positlo»« cC- »ni Y"» t# tMe msm@thlm grouping* flim» th« 
'2» aai 4- p^lfeims «f •^ridia# sh^ tminolta®, th® 1- posits ion 
of is®ittinollii.»* aH'd 'H&.@ B- posllion of te#aii®fclii«iol« am amch 
«©r© a©ti¥« fctaan ©tliir posifeim® toward amoleopMlie 
r««geat«# 
/Pyrldla® •-tuiaolia® •••'- lioimliiol'ta®;" B®nz©t;Masol« 
(I) (II) (III) (IV) 
la e®r2.f«r w&wk the el»at#mi p?©p»rti@» of fttinoliae, isoqmin©-
lift® fiH4l b®iysotelii««©l® w®r« @*pl®ia®i fey a©«®pting Irlenja®y«r*« 
sfefifei© boaa striffi%mr®a Cl* II# III# ®ad IV), wkil® tb® ®qiaif^ 
el®as® ®f the and 6- poaitioas aui %fe« ''B*- «na S» positi®a« 
of pyri^la® w«« ©xplaiaeS fey Iftkale^s sMftiag tooMs.^ 
W: BFiliEHri5Er7"iW7^13r"(I8ts) 
B«rgst!i?©a aaed I¥aiiklia*s aamonia »js%om to explain or 
at l®asfe to pr®41st tfe® eemrs® of reaetlona fej annlogy to tlie 
earlbonyl ei»poi«iis of fefe® ®tttO sjste«. T«tel® I la a briaf 
Tml®w of ©mp&mAm la th® mmamlm «yst®a ani tlieir a%uo 
syatwi aaalc^s. 
fafele I 
Comparlsoa of th® immomXm Sfstsm wlt^ tfe® A^m© Systea 


























l-C-Slo Cawaono ©st«r 
«th«r) 
Kpo» this tahl® it ean easily be s®®n that pyridlB®, quia®-
T* lergstrow^' 6h®ia,' ^ 77 {1944}, 
9, Frai&lia# "fh® Jiitrog®a Systea of Gompoaarits** A.C.S. Mono­
graph 10. @0, ®h® Rolahold Pmhllahlag Co., Sew Xco'k, 19SS. 
•6"" 
llMt^ and iss^minellue mr® ©jellu iMon© aMehyd® ©t!li®i*8, 
B®nz©felaiiizol« Is a eyelie aaiaoa© thl® aster ether, fh® alkyl 
ierlvativ®# of ^rldla®, lainolin®, «ai iaoqwliiolln® ap® 
eyelie aaaono Iteeten® ®fe!i«r8f while the 4»alkyl derivatives 
10 
of pyridin® and qttinoline are viaylegs as exeaplified hy 
tliws pyridia® derivatives. 
g-Me thylpyr idi m 4-Me thylpyr idlne 
S-Chlorequinolla® ia an exaapl® of a cyelle anraono acid 
ehlorid® ether, and 4-ehloroimla0liae is its vinyleg. 
2-Chl c®" ©quiaol la® 4-Chl©FC^ttiiioline 
The 2-aMlno derivatives are eyelie smaono aeld ethers, 
aad the 2-hydr©xy derivatives ere eyelie aiMono aqtt© aeld eth®ra» 
2-Affliii ©pyr id ine 2-Hydrexy «|a Inollae 
10. Aoj^elJt'ii Atfei" acead* IilQeel# Sfl {1926J 
2990 (ItSSj/j see aieo l^oa^ bhem, Bev., ie« 1 Clts¥). 
-7-
Th® corresponding 4- i®rivativ«s mr® vlnylogs anfl thms 
behave similarly. 
g-ltli03cy qmlnolin® is a eyelle aMono «qno «sfeer ®tli®r 
and 2-ph«]^la»ino-tminolin® li a eyelle awooa© «st«r ®fcla«r. 
i-ltlio3EyQtilaolin« i-^«nyl8alno«ittiaoltn® 
fhea® eomp-otai^s' shomM anS do exhibit th® ppopertles of 
th© eor respond lag atuo ierlvatl*«s» with a lower reactivity du® 
to tto® stabilizing effect of resonance in the various ring 
systeffls. 
• • The parent aubatenses have ©onsldermtole resonance ener^. 
11 For cfttlnolln® Pamllng gave a valme of S9 kllocalorlei jmr 
fflole, while Irlnch^® gave & valme of 91 kllocalorleg per aole. 
F<^ pyridine values of §4,^^ and kilocslorles per 
ffiole are to be fouaS la the literature, Ihle resonance energy 
is about the saw as for the carbocyoll© analogs# benzene and 
aaphti*lene» thm» re fating taa.® idea of boaft fixation In the 
unpertOTbed molecule. 
'U. Faullng* *fh© *atar» of the Chealeal fi«ad," G^omell. Uni­
versity Press, Ithaca, *@w York, 1©4§, pp. IM-IS©. 
12. Winch, Seleme, eg 79, C1940). 
IS. Maccoll, J. Chm. Bm,, @70 (1®4§|. 
-8-
14 lleetpoa dlffp«et:loa sfcudles ihow that tlMa strmcture of 
pyridln® la nearly Idantleal to b«ns#a«« In addition t© stabili­
zation by K®k«i® strusttsras (V and VI), m large alaetric 
(V) (VI) 
IS fflc®eat'^ (2.2 Paby® wnits) iadieatas an appraeiabla contribution 
of th© aleetriMiars iVM and VIII)* fhara sbornld, aa a eonsa-
+• 
era) 
qmane®, b® eentars of low alaetron ianaity at th® 2- and 4» 
16 
positions* fhis is also ®Tid®ne«d by th® rate and course of 
smbatitution in pyridia® nm©l®ms by the aa^ority of eatlonoid 
reagent a, whl<^ rfaet Mtly with diffiewlty ai»S in the 
poaition, and anionoid reagent®, whieh raaet easily ia the ©(-
and Y"-» pc^itima# 
'14* ihomiftker and" fanling# <|'*" Agi. Chaa* Soe. 61, 1769 C1®S9). 
15. Middleton and Partington^ yat^re# 141, 516 <1938). 
16* teis araS 0«rran, £, Aa. She®* Bm,, &Z0 '79 (194i). 
IT I,oiigm®fe-'Elg^ns Coals©ii «alealafe#<3 hj th» 
of ffl©l®emlar ©rtoitals bond Qv^ewm bM el#etron a^asltles 




<0 N K 
Q4tj 
/ s e e  
m) 
fh® 'ralw®« agree well wifcit the qualitative retonaijee pleture 
shGwing lew eleetron densities on the 4» and @ earhon atosaa* 
By the ezoaimatlon ©f pyridine at -50® Kooynan and Wihaut^® 
provide the oaly i^enieal ©videnee of the resonanee in pyridine, 
fhey fouM pyridine to be more stable toward ozone than three 
double bonda woaM p@r»it and isolated products which indicated 
that the i- and 6- positions and the S* and 5- positions are 
identical, ®iis shows a resonance between the Kekule forma 
{V and ?I). 
®ae fomaticBi of g- and S, S- halogen derivatives by high-
tefflperatnre feidogenation of pyridla® aaggests the possible exiat-
enee of excited forws {TL and XI) in which the nitrogen has only 
16 
six eleotrons in its oiater Aell. 
17. Eongaet-HlRRlnS' aM Comlson* Trans. Faraday Soc., 43, 
87 
18. Kooynan and Wibant, leg. trav. ehlm.M 66# 705 (1947) | see 
also Shive, Ballweber, and A©fe»raann» J. Am* Chea. Soc.» 68, 
ai44 ci®4®). ~ 
-10-
CX) ix t )  
Mmiever, hlgli-t©ap®r«feur® Mlogsnatloii nay oocur by a differsat 
ffi®ch®nlsffii> for ©xanple# by way of balogen atomsj, thus flimlnat-
ing tb® nec«sslty of postulating tb© exlstenee of sueb forras. 
fb© electron densities and bond orders of benzotblaEol® 
IS 
«r© shown below.. 
.769 /.3&^ 
/,00¥ /.67& 
Her® again a low electron density in tb® 2* position 
indieates e^aaeed reaetlvity toward nueleopblllc reagents. 
Bergmann, liig@l, aM l®y@r^® meas^ed th® dipel® ffloaaents 
of qttlnolin® and isoqwlnolln® and foiand them to b® 2.14 and 
2,SS D®by® units, r®®peetlv0ly. fhes® values ar® larger than 
IsT. FallHtan and Metziger, BiilT. Soc. gbl«.« 15» 1021 (1948) . 
20. Berg^nn* lng®l, and Meyer, 8er. » 54B» 446 (1932). 
11 
ean l>e attribufced to th® aisomatfelne grouping aim®, fhe 
hl^ev aipol® «cffl«nt laay fee attributed to the eoajmgated 
double bonds foi* a aSailar effeet l» found in the ease of 
dlbensal aeetoue has a lamela bigger dipole laOTieat tlwm 
of dipole wofflents In relation to the struotiff® of qulnoline 
derivatives found feat the foras Xli and XIII exist pre-
danlnantly In 6* itethylqulnollne, ©•••nitroquinoline, 6-nitro-
fuinoline end In 8-aitroqulnollne» la all the derivatives 
examined except the c(-«ethyl derivatives the boaad mobllitlea 
of tulnolSne are s© dialnlshed by ring fusion that the skeleton 
la best formulated by XII or XIII• 
fhe eoupllng reaetlon has been widely used to determine 
the bond strueture of various ewpouMs# and Sensb^w, l^iedwan 
o« 
and Oajewski studied this reaoti^ with aMlnoqulnolines* 
fhe results of their work are tabulated in fable II, 
W, Le P4vre and Fivre, J. Sheai. Soe*, 1470 {1®35). 
22. Eenshaw, Frledaan, and Oajewski, J. Aa. Che«, §££•» 61# 
SS22 (1939). " 
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fl» «g3pe©a®n% with th# statie Srieawiyei? atpuct*u?® 
iZVi) Is good. 
(XW) 
ffc® emleialatad bond opders aad «l«©tp©n densities of qwino-
lln« aafl tsoqminolla® %f £oiipi®t-llggliis and Sotilson ar® sliown 










k ©leefcroa dcasifey at mx$ position-faeilifeat®® the 
rat® md ®ms0 of e«tl©n©id substttutioa «t tliat^ poiat whll# 
anloaold sutostltrntl® is faotlitatedi at positions of low 
«l®etFOa Aemlty* Qmiaolla® has poaitioaa of low eleetpoa 
(Sens it J in th® 2- and 4- positioas aM isoqminolia© showa a 
low valia® tor t&e 1- position, 
in m diaemsaion of th® tr®a«ltion state r©-
iBai»k«d tliats 
.•••Boiad fixation or varlatioas in looal ©leetroa 
i#asl% in th# aoM«l sti»TOtiu?®s of laeteroci^ello 
syst«# are of aignifioane® only so far as tliej 
give a clw© to tii«' eas-® of tla# initial polnrisia-
tioa of »,ol0owl«s on th® approftsh of an «l«eti»le 
eharg#. ThlB n®e«as«rily ooews befor® tia® t^asl-
boi^®d st«t« (whleb involws sp® fciytortdl2«tion) 
is foi»»8d, «ia8« «n ®«silj polapi««<l state 
mtwtally indieatfts aa ®muta$ transition st»t® of 
r®lstiT@lf 1©« mmrgf l#v®l, these calculations 
itoen th.«y ean to® Mi®, ibiob is, nnfortunatelj, 
bttt s®ldo«, tr® of gr®«t valm®. 
2S. W«t®ra> m®n, too.. ^ {1©48). 
-14 
la afldiltion to th® aetlvlty ef th®s© posltlcais of low 
©lestfon density lu^'tliB trmm .bases towerd nmcltopbllle re­
agents, groups substituted In tli«»© positions' »r® also ©x-
eeptiaiftllj retetlv®.' 'fhusp M®thyl groups are easily ox-
ldl25©a and ar# readily eondensed with ©arboayl groups; 
halogen, hydroxy, and mlkoxy groups ar« aobll®, and oarboxyl 
groups are easily r€®ov«d. 
B. laactions of Halogens and V- to the Aioaathln© Linkage. 
1. Proparatiaa of Iain®».» Halogens in th® S- and 4-
p^iltloai! of pypldin® are aetlve whl30 those in th® 5- poaitlon 
are as Inactive as in ban2«n®. 4-lalog«nat®d pyridines ar© 
24 
umtable and tov® to be prepared jtast before using# On 
ati»dlng they darten aafl beeone solid aceordiag to the pro­
posed raeehaniau,,^'^ 
fhl8 reastlcn may, of eourse, be repeated indefinitely to for® 
«oleoules of unfleteBalned mizrn-m Sterle faetors «ay prevent a 
siaiilar reaction with 2-halogei®ted pyridines. 
g-Chloropyrldlne reaets with aqueous aiMonla md copper 
^4. '^Ibaufe' an^'"te'oe^Sn"»"le'e'»"""trav« chia*, 58, 8.85 (1959). 
25. lath. Oeriaan Fatent 510, 4S2 {March 8, 1927) /c. A., 25, 
974 (19SIF. "" 
eatalyst^^ at 250° or.with zin© chloride and aqueous am-
-IS-
ffionia at. iSO fe© fo» 2-aaiaopypMln®-whll® g-ehloroquliio-
lin© foras 2.-«ffliaofttiiiolia© (in p-o©r ji@ld) and eartoostyril 
27 by tpeatMat with aqaeou® smaoaia aafi ajuBoaltjiB' earbonat® 
O 
at 200-210 . 4-Jffli»opyj'i<Sin« is preparei tmm 4-eliloro-
pyridiras, a^oaia, a-nd sine chlurid© at Mgh temperature. 
Aramonia bubbled into « hot phea®l seltttion of 4-chloroquinal-
din®, fovmu 4-aiainoquinaMlii®^® al«o®t quantitatively| md@r 
tlj® cmditions 2-chloi"©l©pldia« yields tbe afflin® in 
about 10$ yield, tfa® raat being eoawiPtad to 4-ph©ttoxyl®pidija®. 
g-Aaittopypidiii® 8BQd 2,6-diaalnopyridin@ eaa be pp@pared 
by th@ arooaolysis at altvatad temf^Trntures of g-broaiopyridiia® 
SO I'j'i 
anfl Stfi-dibrofflopypidia®, respectivelyj 4-affilnopyi'idin® eaa 
be siiBilnrly p?@p'ar®d fmm 4-bi»OT'opyl»ldin® • 2-lroffiec|«liioliae 
raaets with liqaid wmmonlm ia the ppssene® of eopper powd®r^^ 
Pischeg'. Bag . > S2. 1^97 (1899). 
27. Clam and Sotoall®!*, 3. prakt. Chaa.. Itl i6, 204 {1897} j 
s«e als© Fischer, ^r>« SS74 ClsSg'l# 
28. Iwaert and Dora, Ber.. |8, §87 (lilS). 
29. lacktberg and Marais, J. Cham. Soe.» S81 (1942). 
50. den lertog and libamt, toav. chlm., SI, 501 C1S52)| 
ibid.^ 55, 122 {1956). 
51. Wibaiat, Overhirff, «ad Qeldof, ibid.> 807 <1955). 
52. Joisea and Wibamt, ibid.# iS, 709 (1957). 
mt 70° to foxm 2-aniiiaoqtiiniolln© # It is intor®sting that S-
ss 
em in ©quia ©line ean b® jr«i«P©d la the same n&nmT froia 3-
bromoqttinolia® though the brcalae atom in th® 5- position is 
less reaetiv®. 
Hydpazin# hydrate refluxed with 2-ehloroquinolin® forma 
54 2-hydra2lnoqiiinoline, whleh is also forffled If 2-ehloroquino-
55 line is heated with hydraglne hydrate in m sealed tube. 
However, in ttoe latter reaetlon so»e s^w^-di-t-qulnolylhydra-
zlne is also prodmoed* Marekwald and Meyer®® reported that 
4-hydr«Einoqulnaldlne and 2-hydrassinolepldlne were formed by 
heatlr^ hydragiro h^^rate with 4-ehl0roqtainaldln© and 2-ohloro-
lepldine, respectively, for five hours at 1S0°, but Koenigs 
ss 
and von Loesch reported that 4-J^draElnoqulnaldlne and a di-
afflinoqulnaldlne w«p® jrodueed by heating 4-ehloroquinaldine 
with l^drazine hyd»t«. 2»H:^ras5lnopyrldine^^ may also be 
preimred by heating 2-ehlcxropyridln« with hydrazine hydrate. 
33. Renshaw"aiJl 'Rpierdman^ <Sm Mm, Chem. Soe»# 61, 5320 C19S9). 
54, Perkin and lobinson, J. Chem. §©£•# 10^1973 (1913). 
3S. MarekwaM mA Meyer, §5, l&BB (1900). 
56. Eoenlgs and von toesch, J. prakt. Oheffl,, /s/ 143, 59 
(1955). "" 
37. Fargher and Puroeas, £. Chem. Soo., 107 688 (1915). 
-17-
Thasm hydpazines Cfombin® with «M@liyd#8- «ad k®fcon@s the ssm© 
B8 
as ^®iiylliydraEia«« • Coloana peported that th® halogea la. 
g-ehltjro-^-nityoheazcJthiazol® was a®i?« reaetiw than the ex­
tremely roohil® hrt.-og«a in 2-©hloi»oheaaoth.taE©l« sad that it 
36»eaet®d «l®ost qoaatitatlvtly *ith hydrazine* 
HOI 
Phenylhydraziiii r®a®ts with E-ehloroqainoliae on heatiag 
to form i-ph«ylhyd3paziaoqwlnolla© in yield • laokeharg 
r®port®d thit 2-ehlopoiulnolin@ h®at®d with phanylhydimzln© in 
an inert lolvaat to tOO® yl«ld@d 2-ph®nylhydraglnoqtiin©liae» 
bttt rta#n h®at®d to th« saa® t«»p@'rat»® in a sealed tmh® with­
out a solvent. It ylaldad th® iseiieri© S-aaillno-4-aiBinoqtalao-
lln®.- •E-ehl©rol«pldin«^^ and 4-ehlopoqwlnaldln® also raaet 
with phsnylhydrazlne to foro th« eoi*r«spondlng hydrazine coa-
potiEds. 
2,6-Dlhromopyridine r«aet« with plperldin® to yield 2-
J""i* Colonaij"'ftttebl'>" 'iist# etii5« uaiv. Beloma, So. 6, S C194S) A,, ^ ^ ssTOTyr"" • 
m, Ephrai®, aei? {issij, 
•40• • Baekeherg, J. gheg> So©.,# 1083 (ISSS). 
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2»br«®iyri<llae and »iilfaai.Xi«ail® with aishydroms 
pQ%msl-m eftrbsbftfe® arafl esfpes* p-«3-tir jt&%A 2«c4*-«»iiiol3«i»«ii«-
®ttlfoaaMld©)-pyi«liia® fl?!)# Aa«l©fOB« prednets ••are ©b* 
tmlaed fr©a # 
Heal;«d to tOO® with, a nil tee, i-'or 4-eblor©qm-iaolln« mmj 
to© coair©i*t®d t© S- or 4-'itailla©tmte®iln®«^® •4-*Cblorot«.ia©li.a«# 
E,4-dieli.l'0i*oq«ia©lin«^, aad t-8t]&oxy-4-elilorot«tn©14n® yi®M • 
4-aallinoqwinolln®# 2,4»diiiniltnoqttlno!lin# :and t-'©fclioxy'-4* 
anillnoqalnollae# r®s|«€tlv0ly» itoea heated•wltb aniline at 
mhsr mrjlwrnlmn giv® eowsapondtng r«aetioa»*®^ 
g,4»Bilialogea«t«d" <|alnolin©« treated with arylfoMln®# yl®li 
si 2-arylafflla'0-4-h«l©qttlnol ta©# 
M: (imi}» . 
4i. Backetoerg,. ibid»» lOSl CliSS)* 
go. M#yer and ©rmt»l# g®apt« reB^»» ^ 'Q6» C1SS7)» 
51. ewd, laisoB, aad lot®, British Patent S8S, 362 (Fabrmary 
s, 194?) A.. 11# 4i?s mmy* 
-20' 
l-Chl<a*o-S-phenyllsoqulnollne heated with aniline foms 
l«anllino«-5phenylisoquln©lino.^^ 2-Chloi?o-§-nitPobenzothla-
Eol© reftets cpantitatIvely witto aniline, ^ -amlnohiphenjl, 
« Q 
anlsldln©, and ^-phenetldlne. 
2, Fp©ptratlon of lth®ps. fh® ehlorlne in 2- or 4-
chlopopjrldln© is sis© «aslly rsplseed by th@ methoxyl group 
go 
by r®fltaxing with sodium mothoxld® In aethyl alcohol. 
53 
Renshaw and Conn reported that sodltai alkoxldes and sodlura 
aryloxldes reaeted with 2-bro»iopyrldln® t© form alkyl and aryl 
2-pyrldyl ©thers. 
Sy heating 2-chloro(plnolln@ with sodium phenoxid® to th® 
54 
boiling point of jtianol (180 ) 2-ph»noxyqulnolln0 is formed. 
SodlujB Bietiioxid© and 2-ehloroquin©lln« In boiling TOthanol 
55 
yield 2-methoxyqulnolin®J 2-®thoxyq«lnolin© is obtained in 
the sane atanner by employing sodium ethoxid© and ethanol. 
lowaver, sodlu» isoamylate and 2-chloroqulnollne form 2~iso-
amyloxyqulnollne (XVJl) and l-lsoamyloxy-S-quinolon© 
(XVIII) (20^). 
ii2. ' Haitlioger' aal t.leb@n.» lonatah.» 6, 279 (1885). 
53. Renshaw and Conn, £. to. Ch©«. Soe.» 50, 297 (ISS?). 
54, Priedlanaer and Oataraaler, B»r., 15, 232 {1882). 







2-Chloro-4»<ittln©llB« #«feoxflt© aeii rmmmts with aomw» 
itt iio«?^ fe# f©f% e«i«®tlioj:ytwla.olia®*4-@«i*to©x--
ylle aeld (XIX). It is lnt®r«stlag t® note that tMs compow^ 
on h®.atlflg to 180° rearranges to laetliyl S»kydroxyqmlnolin«*4-








S6. Mmlart, B«r., 59* i^OClTSO©) 
Sodliam alko3Eid#s also reaet with 4»clil©i?oqnlnolin« to 
to other derivatives of quinolin#. For exaaple, 2-phenyl-4-
ohloroiulnoline heated with pot«ssi« pheaoxide to the hoillng 
point of phenol for ton hotirs yields 2-pheayl-4-phencacyqttiao« 
l,4»Dlehloroiso«|ttinollne reflaxsd for three-fotirths ho«r 
with sodiam laethoxide in «ethyl aleohol for»s l-p®thoxy-4-
thiagol© is aore reactive than that in 2-ehloroqmlnollne and 
is easily eonverted to the alkoxy groupi g-ehloro-S-nltro-
61 
benzothiagole is even aor© reaetive. 
If; Wensel. Koaatah,. !§. 4^ C18©4). 
58. John and Wunehe, J. prakt« Shem., fkl 119# 4S C1928); see 
also tookhardt and fm'ner, S, ghe»< Soo»# 484 fl®S7|. 
59. Qahriel and Colnan, Ber»» S3, ©80 C19C©). 
60. Lehmkt&l, Ber>, §0, 889 (18®?). 
• 2Mb* sals.* Boloima# So. 5, 5 (194S) 
fhea® reaetiona have been exteMed for» 4-alkoxyqttinollneg 
line.®® 2-0hl(MP©-4-M®thylsiminolln© dissolved in hot phenol la 
t9 ^ 
converted to 2-ph©noxy-4-«ethyl<iwiaolln# • 
sblorolsoqmlnoline. (MI) 
l-41koxy-S*propyl (or isoproi^l) Isofuinolines ean be 
60 
prepared in the saMe Manner. halogen In 2-ehloroben»o» 
/£• 
S, of Hyiroxy CoMpowads# g-Broiao-f-hyaroxy-
62 
pyriaiai! Is obtaliied froa 2,i-dlbr«opyrl5ia« by heating for 
thp@® h&vsts wltb pljosphorio iteld or by !i.»at:ing to ©0° l» 
alJcalto® imtsr-aleoiiol solmfcloa. I» tbe t&vm&r reaotlon th@ 
rmtm,is by tb# positii'# oimrge ©a th® altpogsn of 
th® dibrcwopyriai ne ife©spb»t«» fhls oharg® may be distribrntod 
by Fasonaiie© %o feb« 2- aa€ 4- earboa atoms, tb@r«by inert as lag 
%b® mobility of balo^ns is thos® positioas. lifeber aoii or 
alkali ea«s®s r®plae««nt of tli® halogen in 2--#feloropyridla«. 
fto® eblorla® atca in t-ebloroqulnolia® la rmm@A by 
beat lag wltli watar in a s®al«i tab# to 120 fb« 4-ehlorin® 
ia 4-^loroii\ilnaldlne is easily r®»oif®4 by boiling with potaa-
sittM hydroicia®# t-Br©®oqtiln©liae ©an b® hyflrolyied by pro-
Icm^a boiling with wat®p,®^ bmt is acr® ©asily hydrolyE®^ by 
heating with diliat® aolfia. fhea® roaetlona ar® ia sharp eoa-
trast to the S-halog0aat®d qmlaolln®® whieh reqiilr® fiaslon with 
potassina hydroxlfl® to rswtiv® th® halogan.®® fh® ®xe®ptimally 
aobil® halog®»» la 2*ehl-ia?ob®B»©thlas©l@ aafi g-eliloro-S-nitr®-
61 benzothlagol® are r««oire4 by ailmt® potassirai li^droxM®. 
§2m Wlbaat, ^ tiaayraaa, 'aiil vaa 'Pilk# Ree» trav. ehig«« §9, 
208 (1940). 
63, liiorr aai Patrick, !?» t©*?© (1814). 
64. Olaus aaa Folliti, £. prafct,. Ch®«., fi] 41 (1890). 
iS. Pri®dlaa«er mi W«liib®rg, B«r., If, tSff (1882). 
68 
4* Ppepai^atlcaa of Mereaptaii®. g-O-blorspyrtdte©, 2*^ 
a? 68 iodopyrldte® # and - 2»br«©pyridla® fora •i^ridltts-2-thlol 
by hmmtiwig la mm aleolioll© potassloa toydreaiwlfld® sol tat Ion, 
la like aaaii©!' 4-©liloropyridia©^ foMs • py3E'iaia®-4«»feliiol.®^ 
2-Slil02»0ftiiii0liii© and g-eiil-oi'O-S^fflefeylfwliiolliQ® T®aet wlfeh 
.potassiOT bydPosalfM® at 150° 'mad®!* pp®-a»w@- to ^ form qmiao* 
og 
•lijQ®-»2-thiol £03' fi-a©thylt|uiaolla«-t-tli.iol,: F®spBetlv»ly# 
,.2»^®nylquiiiolSii»-4«tb.iol' i« foiP«»d'- tvQm g^pasnyl-i-ehlopo-
quinolto® «nd aleokolle potftsslaa fcydposml.fid®.'^^ 
The iap®i®p®tioa of tlilola fro« aitiir# balogsa eofflpowada 
is ttiaslly b©tt«r ©«i»rl#d out liy milag tMear#®* fhmst qwiao-








§6-. larekwaid, - end fFittoiiart* 8ei*»» • 155© (1900) • 
vail ©ast®! and WiMmt ^ lee» tmv > etoiiffi, « lOSl (19S4), 
m, fMi"tl@, £. fe* Ch®a, STO., 34S, {1946). 
69. Eoeniga and Kim®, Beg«» S4a« 13S7 (19E1). 
?0. JTohn, J. ppakt. Qheii.. /^7119* 49 (1928). 
71. loseahauap# E^ttm&nn,mvA lemaop, Bey.« S2B» 2730 (102©). 
Sadler the saw© eona£tla»s S-a«thyl-»4-chloroqttlnolln# fo»s 2, 2 * -
ai»e%lifl-4,4*-dlqtilnolyl fllsmlfM®. Stttostltmfeei 
72 
ana -4-tMols hmm also b««ii p*©pttr«d toy ttils sBUtliodi fcfae 
«lttlnolin®-4-thl©ls are «oi»® a®«ply ©©ler®d and mere reactiv® 
then tti® qmlnoltoe-E-thlols. fhs reaetlon way fe® mmA t@ pp®-
par® benzQfclal«Eol»-t«^^iol by t!i»®atJjog t-ebl©i*ob®nt©tiMassol« 
72 
irltb thlottr®a in aleob©! ani dee^poalag the r«s«ltlag 
taiioiaronlua salt. Bmm t,2*-aib«iMiotliiaz©lyl smlfld® is alao 
obtained. R®Q®ntly 4,'?-dlidaloi*©«iain©lin© wa» smbj®©t®d to tbe 
?4 
sa» cmditlons aai for»<i 7-.efel©rottiinolln«-4«tliiol« 
6. Reduetion# i-Chlepopyrldla® eaa b« bydrogsnated to 
7s 
f©r« pyridine wht^ eaa b# ftirthsp bydrogenattd to plp«rldia©. 
2,6»Diarf.no»4-brofflOpya?iain@ is rtitieai to 2,§-4iiMlaop|Tldia« 
in alkalia® solatlee by ©atalytie liydir©g«aation in tlaa preseae® 
• • • ' • 5® 
of nlckal, l-Gbloroiaoqulaoliii® aad l,3-dl©lil©r©lsoquin0-
7*7 
llns, r®ip®ctlv®ly, by red 0i©spb©r©iis aiid i©dln® at 170-180''• 
72. leBfr®w, 3, Am, Mm» §6, 1453 (1946), 
7S. Watt,: '!. PTE. Sl£»# i# 4M (Wm* 
74. Surrey, £• AM. SISE* §22*# 22» ®1®® {1S48). 
75. Qraw, ibid., 46» {1924). 
76. Wibattt, llekel, aad'Brandoa, See. trav. chi®., S8, 1124 
C19S9). 
77. Oabrlol, !£• 3.6i@ (1886). 
•s©"" 
fb6 S-tolog»n lias to be htated to 200® with the same r®ag«nt« 
h®for« it ean b® remmeA* 
0mprou8 eyanM# h«at®a with S-chl'oropyyldia® fopaia 2-
m 
eyanepyridin®. Arjl tuinolyl smlf©n@s ar» prepared toy h®at-
iss^ g-ehloro-fwlaolla« and s©dli» aryl smlflaates to 100° for 
7© 
several days, 
i, Prepaimtlon of Organoaefcalll® eoapomaSs. By using 
the entW(l;Em®at »&oa of Orlgmrd It is possible to prepar'® 
E-pyrldyl«aga»sltt« brew id® as ©t id® need by 40-5S^ yields of 
ph©nyl-t-pyrldyl«ethfflaol after treata^t of the SrigMrd with 
80 beazaldehyd®. I>yridln#-*2#§-difflagn«sl«» br at id® can b© pre-
pawtd fro® t,i«dibro»©pyridlji«, and the rsaetion has b««n &x-
2 
teiwSed to 2-Aloro, -S-br^o- and 4-chlor©pyridine. 
Banner®^ and larris®^ reflmxed 2-br@B0pyrldine, i-brorao-
and S-brcaotttinolin® with lithium in ether for twenty hotars ais^ 
obtained only tar«» However# S-i|ttinolylllthi«a ean be pr®-
pired in 52^ yield by halogen-metal intereon'rerslon frora S-
fi; Craig. #« Aa, 6heg, Soe,. M, tSl (1©54). 
79. froger a^ toineefce, £. prakt. Chem.^/i7 106» 20S (1925). 
80. -Oirorhoff and ^Proott, lec. tra¥» ehia.# 67» 179 {liS8). 
61. Banner, M. S. diesis, Iowa State College, Aaes, Iowa 
(1959). 
82. Harris, Iowa State Coll. J. Sei., S, 42i (1952)/5. A., 
27. S'?# (103sy: ^ 
s, &s 
bpoaioqulaollae gaid tinder the saa© conditions 
S^browopyridlM gives « 7^ yield of S-ipyrldyllithiiain. 
S-diloroitilnolln® and n-bmtylllthltm at "56^ yi®M: a small 
amoaiit ©f ® 2»elil©ro-*-q«,ln©llne earboxylie aeid subsequent t© 
espbcmetlm* bat n© g-fwinolyllitMOTi is foiwed. Methyllltbi«m 
and 2-ehloroq»inoline do not rea@t at -SS®, and 81.5^ of th® 
g-ebloroqtainolljie ©an be pesovered. 4-eiJloro<-6-raethoxyq\ilno-
lin® adds ^ #il©Fopii®Hyllitlii«ffl to fons 2-(£-chlopophienyl)-
4-eb.lOTo-®-aethi©3cyqainolin«,®^ halogen is not af fee ted, 
nor does it deaetlvate the asoaethlne linkage. 
7. Relative leaetivltles of lalogens. fhou^ there is 
canvineing evMente tMt th® 2- and 4-halogcnated pyridines 
are aiowt reaetlve ttian the otfeer la©«ers, there are not many 
sttJdles by the tame mtrkm eoBparlng the reaetlvitles of the 
2- and 4-Mlogenated i^rldines. Hcwever, a study of tb@ work 
of different authors »lght indicate a greater reastlvity of 
the E-halo^n. 2,4,®»frlbraBOpyrldine reacts with asraonla to 
76 
fora 2,®-dlaffiino-4-brcJffi©pyridine in poor yield, Indleating 
a greater reaetlvlty In the 2» position# ®ie ealeulated 
17 
eleetron densities of liOnguet-Hlgglns shewed a slightly lower 
value in the 4- posltiott than In th® 2- ©r 6- positi<ais, sug­
gesting a greater aetlvlty toward nueleophilie reagents in the 
i5* gjlattn and Siast8,» AmT-Chem. Soe», 62 , 446 (1940) | see 
also Sp8t8J, ©oetOTSl Dlssertstien., Iowa State Oollege, Aaies, 
Iowa (1941). 
84. 011i^n and Spats, J. Jkmm Ohem. Soo., 66, 621 (1944). 
8§ 4- poaltlon# Hcufcver, in « aoi?© rscent work iea Herfeog sag-
g©s%g<3tim-t th& 4-' posititmmras »er« aefeiw. i|,4-biliroffi'&pyrid-ia® 
reaefes wlfefe mmm%& to giir® a pr«pond®r«iieQ of 2»'bi'«»©-4-iifflia©-
pyridin® thow^ staa# 2*maiii©-4-lJi»OMOpyr'iiln« is «!»©' forwed* 
g.,S,4-fi»ibr<3B#pyrldio© aafl-SMaeHia" yieli ppiaarily 4»«»ino«»S, 
s.-aitep€3®-ppypi<3in«'# • 'Ki® r#®©tivity ©f tli® 2- or 4-tol©g«a i» 
©onsideratoly @p®mt©r if tK^rfi a3P« o%fc»r ii&logsa atoms oa tti® 
amel®tts* 
fli®. «l®6tr<»a <3«iasiti@s are relatively %im'smwm for t^ia©-
lia® as for pyrldia®* i.«», l©w«r m ttee 4-©arb®a thfiici oa tlie 
2*earbc«i, again sh©wiBg a sligMly p'eater activity ia th.® 4-
positioB* Gh«fflie«Hy 2,4-dlchl©roiminolin« r@aet« witti potaa-
sitiffl liydr©3sid® in ®thaa©l to yield g-elildr©-4«'®tto®«yqmlaolin® 
4-0toloro»2»®th.©iEyfmlnolia® and 4-efcle^©-2-
liydroxyqulaolin® t thrns inferring that the . 2-eliloriia® 
gg 
atom is Mor® r®aetlv@ tiain tbe 4-elilorin® atoM. g,S,4-
Bf friclaloro-e-mstl^lqtalnolio® i« tmaatitatively ©©averted 
to S,4«dieliloro-6-ffl«tliyl©«rl>®»tyril by dilute feydro-




85*. ' den^Hertos;* .1®®» tray-* o&ia>» 6S,. 129 (lf4i), 
86. BwOfenaaa aad l®«lltoa».- £. SM2£* 64» 1M7 (IMS'). 
87. Sugheimer aad Hoffteansj^ B®r.» 18» 2®f9 (1S8§). 
.29-
eapbostyrll^ % watea? at 120°* 
A liydroxyl grwiplng in tb© saae li«teroeyelie ring of qmiiio-
line deereases th.® activity ©f mf li«log«a «toais in tli® ring. 
Anilln® and 4-eliloroq«lnolin« li®ated to 120° yield 2-anillno-
qtiinollne* tomt 4-0hlOF0-2-hydr@xyqttinolin® end anilin® do not 
41 
react. * 2,4-Dieiilop©qminolin«, hmwmmrt yi®lds 2,4-di®nilino» 
qminolin®. Tbs halogen in 4-elilopo-t-lsydroxyquinolin® is in­
ert, totat in 2-clil0ro-'4-®tli©xyqainolin© and 2,4-dielil©roqiiiao-
lln« ttie l»log©n« ®ro aetlv®. Tli® lialogan in 4-clilor0-2«» 
©thoxyqtjinolin® ii alwoit lii®rt. 4-CM.oro«2-liydroxyq«in0lin® 
does not r®«®t with Ijoiliag aleoholie aoliations of sodiraa al-
koxides and witb laOl only if fhtis tb® liydroxyl gipomp 
in the 2- positicw d«metiiratos the 4-halog®n* bnt ®ther grompa 
8 do not hrr® nmeh ®ff®©t. Bergstroa ©xplainea th® d®aetivating 
effeot of th« hydroxyl grouping t>y th® r«aonane® of th® \in-
pertnrhsd fora (ISW) nhich aay h® an lnt®rmedi® t® in tlas r®-
aetion- Thi« resonano® so atahiligss th® nnpertnrhsd for® 
that ftirth» r««®tl©n is greatly hlnd®r®d» 
S8";i FriedllMer and Mall»r,.» B®r»» 20, 2009 (1887).. 
Thotjgli Ifc db@a imre eom@ oft@Gt, th© corresponding resonance 
Involving m alkoxj or phenylamiao group will not to® as Im-
Q 
portant ft# Bergstrom showed# 
—If={>—OR <— > Ji 
C. Reaoticua of Mettoyl ©roap® c(- ®®dr- to th© Azomethin® 
1. TautfMerlsm. The groups £n these hetero-
eycles exhibit ttie Ifureaaed mctlvity of aethyl groups «t-
ta<fi®€i to St eartoonyl group C^=0) or « nltro group (-1=0). 
Beoause of this reaotlvltj. It was thou^^t for m tlM that 
two ls<»rie oC»ffi®liiylpyrMlnes {XXV) and CXX?I) should exist, 
of which on# (XX?) should he reaotlv© and th© other ((XX?I) in­
active. lowever, two forms couM not be isolated* and. Indeed, 
(T^CHs °*s O  
(XXV) (XXVI) 
qq 
Shuster gave graphic evidence of resonance in these structures 
W: Shuoter, ler., |5, 2Si8 (1892). 
-sl-
when lie pp©pared 2,6-dlatyrylpfrlclin© by condensing 2,6-dimethyl-
pyridino wltb benzaldehyd© in the presence of zlno chloride. It 
90 
was tiio\aght feat the ability of the bond coald be reduced by 
fusing with a benzene ring whereby the isofflerlccK-»pleollnes 
(XXV) and (XXVI) shoaM give l-aethyllsoqulnollne (XXYII) and 
S-raethylisoq^lnoltoe (XXVIII), respectively, or by replacing 
(XXVll) (XXVIII) 
two of the carbme by a sulfur stoa. 4s will be shown later, 
1-methyl l®3<pinollne is mmeh Bi«M«e reactive tl»n S'-raethyl l«o-
qiainollne. Beplaceffletit of two adjacent carbon atoms by sulfur 
gives 2-methyl- (XXIX) 4-ffleth^lthiaEOle (XXX), of which 
II C-CHg 11 pfi 
(XXIX) (XXX) 
00 
the former i« *aoh acre reactive• Thi® wag taken as evidence 
for static bonds# 
'90. Hantziaeh,'Am'l", (1889). 
fli© stories Gi and Diapotla®^ oa th© relative 
reaetlvlty of teto and mol desMotropes» which related th© 
activity of the netfeyl groups to the forfflatloo of the enol, 
were appli«<S to these eaapoiiadls* fhis suggested the possi­
bility ttaat react ivity was a reiwlt ejf taiit©i»rlsa as Il­
lustrated "by tulnaldine# 
Differeness la reaetlvity of l- and S-methylisoqulnolin© were 
explained by th® eca^ept that l-ffiefeyilfioquliiolln© was capable 
of tautoaerisat awi that S-iaethyl^lnolia© was aot. fhe saae 
reasoning was'aipplled to fee wthylthiaxoles^ 
Ghiehibabltt^^ suggested tint the eaol forms of 2- and 
4«a!©14iylpyrMliae were th© reaetive foraa ia reaetims with 
benzoylchlOTide., bwisaldehyde., and bensyl ehlorM©. fhes© 
©nolle f<Ms l»v© 139ver been Isolated, and in th® light of 
modern theory, it is not necessary to postulate tautoioBrisii, 
at least in base-eatalysed reastions* fhe base pleks a i^otoa 
fTOin tl» methyl group, leaving the negative carbanlon (XXX|) 
fi:: Ijtpworth^ J. Ch^. Boo.. 8§, SO (1904). 
©2, Mmroth, Ber 40, 2404 (19075 • 
95, Chi€hibabto, Bull. aoc. ehis., ^ 7Z, 160*? (19S€)j Ber.. 
SOB, 1007 (192'?), L J " 
I 
-55-
whleh is than £5?®® to r«a©t. fhls ©leetroi^i'ie {taatomeplc) 




Hopkins and Hunter frnxiA 2-aethylb@nKotM«zol© to be 
«soiBpl@t©ly massoci®t®d and tlier@f«»'« asstiffl®d that th© hydrogens 
of th© aethyl group w®r® ineapabl® of tautcffleric transfer be-
eause hyarogms are capabl® csf tamtcraeriaiB will tak© part 
in -S«H-W-bonds. On tti© other hand, b®nBOthlazol®-2-thiQl is 
highly assooiatad* 
2m AMol CondeMiatlon and Clalsen Reaction. Methyl groups 
in the 2" and 4- poaltims of pyrldin® aral quinoline, the 2-
posltto of benzotMazol©, and the 1- position of Isoquinolln© 
undergo th© aldol isondmsation, but the reaetlons are not as 
rapid as with open-ehalned 1®tones. A high teaperature ana a 
eatalyst are usually required# 5h@ aldol is formed In scsb© 
easesf but In many eases the unsaturated compound results. 
2-Pleolln© and 4-pl@ollne reaet with foraalln at 150-
150® for fifteen howa to yield a mixture of mono, dl, and 
iiT Heffliek, "lleetronlc Interpretations of Organle Ch^lstry," 
John Wiley and Sons, Ine., lew ITork,- 1945, p. ISi. 






4-MethylquintollcE© foiras only the dimethylol derivatirej however, 
98 
2-Biethylqainolin© fox^s flC-trifflethylolquinolSja©. 2,5,8-Tri-






Ae®t®ld©hyd®®®» and propionaldehyds®® r®aet with 
g-picoline to forffl the eoprespondlng esrtolaols In rather poor 
yield. However, chloral condens®® to foria triehloroniethyl-2-
"§1". iioenlgs' "and' Happe » B®rrr~S§» 1M5 (1902) # 
97. I,ed®nbt3rg, Aim»« 501» 117 (180811 tadenbijrg^ Ber^, 22, 
2585 (1889). 
98. loenlgs, Ihld., 4522 (1901). 
99. Poth, Sehulze, ling» Th^psoti, Slagl©, Ployd# and Bailey# 
£• Affl* 3.259 (1950). 
100. Mellvaln «nd .Johnson, iMd., &,• 2215 (1941). 
100 
pleolyliBefeljaiiol (XXXI? | Iti 70^ jl®M# fhis is easily con­
verted to/3«.C2-pyrldyl)aerylie seidi (XXXV) by refliixing with 
101 









Qmlnalilne ean b® eoii"r®rt®d to Y"-tri©liloro"t/3-liydr©xy-o^ 
(2»qwlnolyl)prop»® (XXXVI) uM«r th® sa«® eonditlons. fills 
eorapouad swa b© tmaaforwsd by miM hydrolysis to^«(2-q«lnolyl)-
log 
l®etl© acM (X^VII) or by «trong®i» hydrolyais tOy5-(2-qttlno-




Twlloete and Mellvaln, £. ta* g^». Soo«t 2E13 (1941)^ 
102. llnhorn, 8«r., 19, 904 (1886)* 
lOS. von Miller and Spady, IMd., 19, lao {1886}. 
•36. 
(XXXVIII) 
IiepMIn® «ad chloral reset to form the tiaol eondensatlon 
prodmet^®® Mileh oan fe» h|^rolyz»d hj aleohollc potassli® hy~ 
104 
drosclde to>3-{4-qulaoljl)aerylie aeld. g,4-Dime&yl(lulno-
lin® forms 4-m«t^l-8-(r»v,Y"-trl0hloro5^-hydroxypropyl)qulno-
line or 4-» ttiyl-2-C^,Y',Y"-trlehloroprop©nyl)qwlnolln© depend­
ing on th® eonditlons# thus ahoiring that the 4-Bi©thyl group 
105 
is l«ss remotive than the 2-Bjethyl group. 
Tim condensation of aroMtie aldehydes with i»^ylpyridln®s 
has been carried out by refluxlng in aeetle anhydride, with 
without zine ^lorM®. The preparation of pur© aldol eondensa-
tion products of the pyridine series ean he aoeomplished by 
heating arosMtie aldehydes and 2-»ethylpyridine la water at 
140-160® for ten houra.^®® In th© quinollne series potasslua 
bisulfate, zinc chl<a?ld«, sodluia hydroxide, sc^iua alkoxides, 
acetle anhydride, and ajneentrated hydroehloric acid Iw're been 
iM". Clemb HtagRar'^h,' J'."' 5heia> Mog;, 1241 {19S9) • 
105. Spallino and Cmechiaronl, §@ZZ:, eh la. ita 1.» 421, 517 (1912), 
106. lach, ^ r., M, 222S (1901). 
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ua®d as condensing mgents in th® preparation of styryl deri­
vatives. fhese condemSiag agents plms a higher teiBperatiar® 
and a Imger tliae are necessary for conversion of the initial­
ly fomed carhinol to he converted to the styryl derivative, 
107 
However^ John reported that zinc chloride m&j be harmful 
108 
to the condeaaatica, Sidgwiekt on the other hand, suggested 
that zlne chloride could attach Itself to th© nitrogen by a 
coordinate link as In the zinc amsnine ©ontpounds. 
+ snolf 
+ hcl 
Probably the latter step would be better formulated as 
the followii^ • 
_ 4 B 
WK ?Qhn. Ber, , 122U§2B). 
108. Sldgwick, faylor, and Baker, "the Organic Chemistry of 
Witrogen, fhe Clarendon Press, Oxfcrd, 1937, p. 5©1. 
-S8. 
Potassliam tolaulfate and coHcentrated hydrochlorio acid 
way react »lnlli«rly to forn th© positive ioa whloh i3a,en dis-
soelates. 
This Indleates that the tatttoMsrie for® (XXXH) is an 
lnt«r«©dlat© In the acld-cataly2«d ©ond®ns»tioii» 
B©n««ld®hyd® and other • aroaatie aldehydss undergo the 
Clalsen rsaetton with 2- arri 4-ffl«thylpyrldii»' la. ae®tlc sn-
hydria© to glv® hettw yield® ttian with zine ©hloride. With­
out any eoi»S®nsing agent a nlxtiare of «a.dol condansatlon pro-
and th® dehydrated proiuct Is forned,^^^ though Eoth^^® 
eould not d®hydrat®y3-{2-pyridyl)«c^|c>*nltroph0nyl)ethanol 
with mine ehloride, 2^4-Bifflethylpyrldlnt refltixed with hmm&r 
d®hyd© acd aeetle anhyirld® yields 2«#tyryl-4«-iH®thylpyrldin« 
111 
and 2#4-distyrylpyridia® in » two to o» ratio* while with 
Eino ehloride as condeiaing agent only S-styryl-HI-m®thyl-
112 
pyrldin® is foriBOd. A slMllar reaetion accurs with jg-
10©. Shaw and Wagsteff.# J# Chiii"*. SOB., 77 tlS'SS). 
110. loth, Ber., 55, S476 (1900), 
111. Clemo mA Qourlay, £. Ghea. Soe«, 478 (1958). 




toliaaldehyi©, ©aS hmte again w@ hav® an In^lcafclon that th® 
2-®athyl group Is mm® reaeti^e than the 4-m«thyl gr^omp. 
Many reaetlons of aldahydes with 2- and 4-ffi@tl^lqttinolln®s 
ar© reported, Beeaus© of th© higher boiling point of the qmino-
lln® ecwpounds a eatalyst is not always necessary. By condens­
ing qulaaMln© with ;^-diffl«thylaainob®azaM@hyd© in cons©ntrat«d 
lis 
hydroehloris aeid 2-(j^-dt»©thylafflin©styryl)q\iinollne is 
forwd. If quinoline-i- and 4-aia0hydes «r® r©flux®d in 
©thanol for six howra, aldola are formed with all but qnlno-
114 lin©-4-ald@hyd® and 4-Hiethylqttinolin©# thereby providing 
ftu'ther evldme® f<^ lower reaetlTity in th© 4- position. 
^ n e 
m-fitrob^ssaldehyd® and qulnaldln© eond«ns© to form only 
the styryl derivati^® *hil@ ^  and jg**nitrob®3asald®hyd® heated 
" _ 116 
for five hotars with qalnaldins at ISO yield earbinols. 
I,ater work has shewn that the »-nitroph®nyltwinaldyl)Bethaaol 
©an be foraied at ltO° in three hours if mineral aeid is eoia-
pletely ©xoludedi refltming in aceti© anhydride yields th® 
111' 
styryl derivative, g#4-MnitrobenEftld®hyde aai qminaldin®, 
1131 Hoelting and Witt®, Ber,. §£, 2749 (1906). 
114. Kaplan and Mndwall, J. to. Ohett. Soe., 65, 92? (194S). 
115. taylcr and WoodhoMse, J. Ohem. Soc., 29n {192g). 
116. Pis ©her and Merksl , J. frakt. Chem.» /2/ 100* 96 (1920). 
117. Walton, fipson,aM Gretctoer, J. A». Shew. Soe., 
1501 (1945). "" 
-40-
/ 
refluxed in aeetic anhi'drid#, yield 2-{2»,4*-dllftit3?os%y^•yl)-
<l«lno^in© (xxxx).^^® 
(IXXX) 
2,3,8-friiiethylqiiinolin© and b©as®ld«hyde react to form 
2-styryl-S,B-dlaietl^lqtainolln«,' wMoli ean ba oxidised by potas-
99 
slum peraaagaBiftt© t® S'»?-dlBetbylfwliiolin®-2-earboxylle aeid.' 
2,4-l>iffl@thylqulnoliii® r®aets wltli beamaldehtyd® to for® S-atyryl-
119 
4-iB®tl:^lquliiolte®. If five gra»s of qtiinaldin© and flt« 
graffls of l®pliaB@ plBS laa ©qml weight of beaiialdshyde ar® 
heated to Wie boiling point for tha*®® hotirs, about eight graws 
of 2-styrylquliiolln« and one gram of 4«8tyrylquinolln« ar® 
fom®d. fh® raettoyl groap la the 2- position Is therefore aor® 
120 
reaotlT® than the on® ia the 4- position. 
Tipsott has re©®ntay ro'rlewed all previotii work on th® pre-
paratlcn of styryl derivatives. After trying all prooedtires, 
he settled on th» aettiM of heating the aldehyde and the aethyl-
qulnollne to 27S° for two how^s and, after removing the i^odmet# 
ill". Bennett ''and 'Wl.ili.g'^ J.- <^heBi« Soc., 1960 C1928)'» 
119. Fiaeher aai ieheibe, J. prakt>^'€lhe»»» fzl 100, 91 (1920)# 
120. libner, Ber., S?* 3605 C1904). 
-41-
121 
reheating th® unreaetea Mterial for two homrs longer. H® 
found ftcatle ftEtoydrta® msat is factory aa a condenslag agent 
and zine ehlorid® and hydroohlorle aeid satisfactory but dlf-
flemlt to remove* 
l-Methyllsoquinoline reacts with hensaldehyde ®t 100® in 
the prftp©i«s® of zim ehlorlde to yield l-styryllsoqulnoline 
+ CIO enclg 
CXXXXI) 
The S-He'te.ylhensothlazoles are also easily condensed| 
for exaMpl®> 2-aethylbeni;othi»z©l® and toensaldehyde react in 
the presence of zine chloride to tmm S-^styrylhenzothifizole 
(XXXXII) -rthich^Ms been eatalytlcally reduced to 2-ph©nyl-
122 
ettiyibenzothiiizole • 
<3-chg w  CIO Zneig 
(XXXXIIJ 
121, Tlpson, S, Shea. Soe» < §?» §0? Cl94§). 
122# Oehiai and Hlzlzawa, Pharw-* Soc. jFamn* 60., 152 
(1940). 
-42 
3* Miso®llan©Otis GoMeasatlona. 2-Ploolln© aiod qulaaldln® 
hftv® b©®n coiia©iis@d wlfefe oEomalcmic ester» dlph®nyltrik©toa©, 
«thyIbanzoyJ.oxalate, benzil, and alloxan la yields frcaa 4% to 
 ^ 100 
74%. As an @:saBipl@, th® reaetioa between qulnaldine and 






Qmlnaldln® react® with phtballe aiAiydrlde^®^ on gentle 
heating to for® qiiinlsophthalon® IXXXXIIIJ which on farther 




KvCtm m& Bar 124 
r 
IXXXXIII) 
prefer (XXIX? or the tatatoaerle fona 
HEZ ttan'sfe® / Ghe.BI'»"'Mev,< SO^iT'llS (1942)., 
124. KtJhn aai Bar» im.** §i£» ^iSg (l&SS) . 
"•'AS" 
of (XX3PIIV) , as th® of qmlnopMhalone. 4-11®thjl-






Biotkyloxalafe© and qtaiaaldln# r®«et in th© presenea 
of potasslwffl ®tih,©xid© %o form efeJiyl7:?-(2-fuliiolyl)pyruwfe« 
(XXXX¥I). 
^ogghg 
®% "^ooghg J i  ocg^ i 
cxixxfi) 
Iiaplidine f©i»«s tli® ©aprtspoadiag mthjl y3-C4-tmiiaoljl)pyrtrrat®. 
4. BroMlttfttiott. Qulnaiaine ean to® toroalnafead^^® to fora 
2-trlbrofflC®®tiiylq«lnolte« (XlXfcfll) whieh. Is readilf hydirolyKed 
toy ailttta imlfurl© aelfl to tminaMinle mcM (XXXXVIII). 
i-fi?tto»fflc»tliyltttlnolin« ean redtteed^^*^ toy gtannoms 
0l3il«a»M© to g-disbloro®®tfeylqmliioliii« CXXXXIX), whieh hyiFO-
125, *tslle®ii«s and Helstngai'^ Bar.» 42, 1140 (1909). 
126, HMiaiek, £. Qhm, Soe,» 12S, t88t ClSiS). 







iTKjxny agsog gooh 
cho (xxxxvm) 
( l )  
Ijzes easllj to qulnolln@-2-aM©l2ji« Cli)* By furthsr redmetlon 
with stannoas ehlorid® S-monoehlopoaethflqminoliit® eaa h© 
fca*®@d aad hydroljz©^ to 2-q*iln©llii©»®thiaiol# 
S. Metalatloii. Fjriaines with ® »©thyl group in the 2-
or the 4- poaltlaa reaet with s<^aiaM® OJ? potaasltim smia® to 
9s, 128 
form a sodlm salt* 
128. ChlehihateiB# Reo« tfa^.^ehiniy, 57, 582 (1938) 
-4i-
Th© salt apparently Is rauoh Ilk® the salt of aeetoacetie 
«st«r ana withomt solvent reaets with alkyl halldes to fca?® 
alkyl (J©rlwtl¥«s of pjrMln® la yieWa of 50^ to 60^. Both 
qulnalsSln® aad lapldlaa raaet with alkall-aetal aaldes either 
In llepld awfonla^^® or wlthotit solventthese alkall-aetal 
salts of ^Inollne also reaet with alkyl halWes to yield alkyl 
. , ' 120 
fulnollaes. g-Kateylheazothlasole is readily eonverted to 
th® sodltJBi salt hy th« aetioa of aodiraid©.® 
iso Qttlnaldln© and g-ioethylpyridine ©an h® eonverted to 
^at ml^t be teraed the oorrespoading llthl^ethyl eo»poiinds 
hy the aetlofi of phenylllthi^ la ether.S-Methylbenzothla-
5 
sole xindergoes the saw® reaetloa and also reaets with ©thyl-
magneslttffl brra»M© to form the 0rlgnard reagent • 2-Llthlo-
wethylbenzothlazole ©an also b® prepared by heating 2-methyl-
benzothlazole with lithltm to 200®. 
B«rg:'stroa» i* km, g Sg» 4065 {19S1). 
150. Heeently Mr* i* I». fowle prei«r0d 2-pyridylmethylllthium 
In good yield by the aetlon of phenyllithittM m 2-«ethylpyrl-
dine. Beeattse of the sliallarity of t»pyrldylfflethylllthltm to 
benzylllthl^ aid benzyl»agn®sl« chloride, he atteapted to 
demonstrate a rearrange»nt with 2-pyrldyl«ethylllthiiffl an­
alogous to that of beaiylaagnesitiBi ehlorlde, which is kncwn 
to form o- and j^tolyl derivatives rather than benzyl deriv­
ative#. "Tie was lanable to sftiow a rearrangeaenfe and fomnd the 
reaotioas cf 2-pyridyl«@thylllthitaai to bo nor»al. However, 
neither g-pyridylHSthyllithlna nor qwinaldylllthiiM gave a 
positive Goler test I. 
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PhanylllfehiiaiB audi g^a-as^thylpjrldlne yield the dilithlo 
d e r i v a t i v e i m  i a p r o r e i  a e t h ^  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  2 «  
ethylpyrldl tie fr©m S»pieolyllithiwm aol ««thyl lodMe hMn been 
TSfi 
recently repeated» and leveral new d«rlTatlT«e of pyridiae 
have beea prepioped by treating alkylpyridlaei, which »ast have 
•at least &m alkyl gromp ia the 2- position and' at least two 
hydrogen atoaa on the ©arbon linked direstly to th® pyridine 
amelems* with pheaylllthiun araS then wlthy5-lonooe.^^'^ 
©xidatloa. Selehiia* dioxide is a» exeellent oxidiis-
l3ag agent for eoapottBda which eontalm a methylene gro^p aeti-
3 xg 
vated by proxlalty t© a negative Ihua aeetone can 
be eonverted to ae thylglyoxal in SO^ yield» aofl aeetophenime 
to i^ienylglyoxal in yield, leeamse of the slailarity of 
the azcfflethina grouping to the earbonyl gromping it was thornet 
^at the »thyl growp adjaeeat to the aioaethine might be at-
tasked apeoifiei^ly by selenimra dioxide to yield the alde­
hyde.lowever» Heaze^^^ fomnd that S-aethflpyridine in 
155, Kl^oppenbtirg anl" W"iba^l","""Reo» trav. ehea», 68» St5 (1®46). 
156. Oregg t»d Oralg, £. Am, Ghea. See., TO, 31S8 (1948). 
137. van Dorp and Arms, But eh Patent 61, 1S9 (Jmn® 15, 
im&)/%, A., 42, ?544 iimBy, 
138. Biley, M<®*l®y, aal iPrimd, £. Chea. §©©., 18f5 (1932). 
139. lense, Ber.. STO, ?§0 Cl®34). 
-48-^  
xylene was om'r®rt«<S %o pyridljae-S-earboxylle aeld with only 
a trae© ©f th« aldeliyd®. i»#-©ia®fchylpyridine t&pms tfe© di- ^ 
©affecixylie aeld. * 
•Q-ttinaldJa® md 8®l«nltm dloxid# in bolllag xyl#a® term 
Qti.inoliaS'-0-ald#feyd© and qmlaaldinle aeid, hut 2-«tfeyl-5-
Methylqmlnollne Is concerted mad@i' the ssa® eondititms «x-
elmsively to S-Bietliylqixinolin®-2-oarboxylie aotd.^^® Iwa^tler 
and Lladwall,^^® hmsevmr, wm® able to oonvart 4-ffl®tliyltuiao-
lln© In xylsB® to qttin0lSa®»4-aldeiiyde la SljS yield toy th® 
lise of s®leiil«a dioxide* i-«®tlioxy»4-»ethylqmtnolin« f«E»»s 
141 
th® oca*respondlJ3g «M«hyd® iat B2% yield, atplan attritomtad 
tim fallw® of oth«r work to tli® #®leniiiBt dloxid®, ifeieli mvmt 
he frashly ja?@i«i»®d. If not freshly i^@par@d, it oowarts 
quinaldlii® to qmlnaldoSii, t-hydrexy-ltS-dl-ft^-qmlnolyl)®-
thancaa® s®d lopidJja® to l,2-dl-C4»-qttia0lyl)ethylea® 
{mi). 
(MI) (MIX) 
•140^ Kwartier "'aad ' Chen. Soo •>> 59» 524 11957). 
141. Iftplan# ibid.. m, mU {1941). 
-49-
Slftoe the g-a«tifcgrl group is mcr® m%iv« tttsn th® 4-»fehyl 
gpomp, ibibiP® womld b® racre qmlnol.lae«-2-«ld@}iyd@ ia th® peaefeioa 
aixtwa &% &ix^ tiffl® ajQd, m©f# quiaaliola (LIl) 
wotiM bo fowmA* In tb® fsaetioa of 4-witliylq"uin©liii® and 
selenitt® <iioxi<i« woald aot b® a# ameli •q«inolio®-4-
«ldieliyd®t eaJ th® Claisen reaetion b®fcw®®n quiQOlia®-4-«M®-» 
141 lijd® md 4-a#tliyliittiii©X.ia@ wo-ald pfeiiwiaat®. A pi»©e®4i2r® 
for th,® oxidatieii of 4-»fcliyl<ialttolitte by selenita aioxi<S® ia 
ae®tic aeid aad ae«tl© anhyarid# at 85»90° ba® b®©n raeently 
pmbliA®a together with r«€tt®tloii of the aldiabyd® t© iminolin©-
4-.Hi®tliaii0l by aahyaroui i-propyl aleobol aa<l alwaiamt J.«pr©py-
142 
lat®. ®3.« yi®M» of tb® two reaetloaa ar® i0-©0^. 
MS 
?• laanieh l®aeti«aa. fb® llaaBi©li r®aetioa is the 
r©aotioii:-be%w®®a an-aetiv® setbyleae gpoaping* forfflaldebyd®,-
and a priaary ©r s®@oadery aoin® (astaally aa tti® bydroehlopid®). 
®i® f©llo*ing is a pepi^a«ntatlve ©quatioa. 
R-.|-0%-i» + icio + i»|oa-)0'aBi—+ %o 
^ ® ^ 6ig-ice%)t wi 
o6»Pie©l'Sii® ai^ g«a®thylqmiGOl.iii« bav® been with. 
aiiB«tbyla3Blia®» <li®tbyla«ia«, »tbyWi«tbylet&yl®a» diafflin®, 
pip®s»idia©,aaa attbylaniliii®, aitli®!' as %h& free aMin® cr as 
142, Ma©Dmaia > Mm. gb®mrso®«^ m, 1219 Cl©47)« 
143. Bliek®, "Orgaaie leaetioas,* (Bog«i» Maas, liltor), J©lia 
Wile J and Sons, Ine., lew Tork, 1S4S, V©1. I, p. SOS. 
-so-
144 
th® byapocliloi*ia«» i-Meai3rl«-4-layii*oiiyqiilnollae, 2-»tliyl-
S-nitrecimliiQllja®» «iad 2-«tlio3cy-4-M#ttiylq\ilaolln# tea-re been 
•|^i* 
eoHdeassfl wi%h »«»« aaiiies# 4©©»dlag to fs®o« He©tt-F«o, 
%h® mmt p»©b«ble a®elmttism Is %li» followiag* using pip®ridilB« 











ItoPottftia *«» waabl® %© ee®S®nae qwliiolln«-4»ffl«tbaaQl 
wffch forotliSebya® pip®rMla«. 
i# ^luatjsmsry AaBcntna Salts • fh® of 
aapy mmmklmm salts, for ©xanpl®, 2-ia®febylpyi»i<3iae ^thlixSifi® 
(LOT) ln©r®a8®8 to 3P@»®tlvlty ©f %li® aetliyl gpomps. fJi® poai« 




"Fe««.* ita, me (i9si). 
145. Barfeboloaaias# GNii®a» Patent 479,007 (May 8* 1921} 
/t't'* 21* (i»soJ^ 
tl^e eharge of th« Ion la aistribttted hj p«son«ne® to th© 2-
«nd 4'» posltioas a^ing tli©]® mere actlv® toward mxeleopMlle 
• ••• • 8 ' 
reagents. The «tjryl dierlvati-?-®® of -2- tnd 4-®®thylpyridln«s 
sr® tmmmd' m®r®lj by r@fl«xliig tti® ftlklodia® for flv® liotirs 
l^g 
in otbaaol solmtloa ttalng piperldlne as th@ eatslyat* Th® 
saffl® Is trm® of qwlnsMlne, lepidln®, ana 4-Hietbylisoqwinoliii® 
raetModiaes* A Isrge umber of «mbstltttt®<S styryl deriiratives 
have been »<S® in this w«y« 
t^Pleolln® will not reset with j|*»altro8oai«ethylanlllne, 
btit the *ethio(31€i® of S-pleolln® reaeta reafilly in the pres®n®e 
147 







Para11®1 reaetiona are obtained with quinaldlne^ lepidine, 
aa(3. l-methyliaofttlaollti® Methlodldes. 'fhe reaetivity of 2-
sethylqmiaolliie *®thl©didles la higher ttian that of 4-iiethyl-
146» Mills aM Pope'«' J-V Ch^nTlSoo 121, 946 (1922). 
14T. Kaw^aim and Vallett®, Ber., 4i, 173i (1912)j ibid., 46, 
49 I191S). ~ 
. •5t-
148 
minolln® »e tfa loilld«.« • 
fte.® ©tkloiMes of g-aethylbaaBothlagole., 2-aetlifl:-,, aadt 
4-a0ttiyl«iu:iBo3.1a« ar# ©aoiagli t-© coai®iis® with. BmmoxiQ 
HiaMehfi® of tlie gmmrml foramla, S-1 ClCCl=BH)a«Hlg.® 
Wm /3-»Blllno»0Fol«la ©nil (W) resets wltb. g-aetliyl-
iwiaolln© ©tMc^M® »® f©ll©wi. 
1'+/ VM-C"=CH-^H='"'^^ 
(LV) 
-CH=CH-ei-=eH-w / \ [ + / 7-SI 8% 
fre® baa®®, ©f coqps®, do acjt git® tlits r@a©ti©Q. 
D, laactlms of 0th®p Smbstitusats oC- aadi to the Azmm»%h.tm 
ttinkmgm-., 
'!.* lyiroxyl Oromps <X- laidi V- to thm Mom^im tiakage* 
As womlc! b® ®xp®et®d, tamtOMepla* has toeen p®sttalat»d la tlaea® 
e(»po\inds| for ©xafflpl®, 2-l^ip©xypyFld In® tamtoraerlzes to 2-




la tla® pyriaioe s©3?l®s i®ri-r«tlv®s of tooth #ti»uetui'®s ap« 
knom» though th® iilti%Ti©l«t atoaorptim sp®®ti*s of th® »• 
alkyli^lic^es iiiSloat® tMt Wim aiPOMatie flag of pyrldln® 
J.49 
Is still p'®®®iat. fh«j mwm eonsaquantly foimmlated as S» 
alkyl derivatives of th® «ipolaa» fows CWIiraod 
9.-"- ci 
(LVII) (LTIII) 
Kethylation of g-hy4ro3tjpyrldiB« with methyl ioillfie at 
100® foraii f-fflethyl-g-pyridon® I th® sa«# proflmt la ohtained 
hy th® foaetloii of aethyl sialfat® an! »@thaaol with 2-l^ilr<^y-
ISO 
pyrl^in®. Ei?o« th® «llv®r salt aaS «th®real »®thyl iodldi®, 
how®v®i», 2-»©thoxypyrldla® Is foroadl la addition to H-ntttiyl-
2-pyi»ldai®» N@v«rth®l®as, it is not possihl® to pi«diet whioh 
isoffleF will b® foraed as th® s«b»tltm«nts on the ring affeet 
1^®^ Ari^t and Kaliachek. B®r. , 6SB.. 587 (ISSO). 
150. von Peehwann aisS Baltser, ibid», 24, ^44 {1891)» 
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»%b»P8, hm»rw, ®f® mnvertM hf Mlufiw mimF&l maid a er hj 
mlkylhmlMm and ioto ff-slltylqialiiolones.^®''' 
ffia© iElJsofptloii igp#e%rii of S-, S-* i*» 7", aai S-qmino-
liaols and 5- aad ?-isoc|uin©lli*ol8 t?® in g®n©i?al mgm@ment 
with tb® pfeenolie strijetures, ifellt fell® mh»OFptim Bpeetrm of 
2- and 4-q«laolinols taai l-isoq^inoltaol ®r© pped'Croiniaatly 
k«tonic Cluetiraic) i» nafciM?#. Ghewl®#! ®vi<a®iKJ® iMloatea 
1S8, 159 
that 4-tttlaollnol Is aoi^ pheaolle than t-qalii#llaol. 
KA 160 
2-Smliiollaol*^ sad 4-tttltioiinol rmet with phosphorous 
peataeWlorli® or phmphmfl ehlorld« at a hi^er t®ap®i*at«p» 
than is p®tmi3?®a fca* pyriiinols to fmm th« ©©rresposding 
cailOF© defi^tives. l*4-Isotuln©llii®ai©l 3P«*ets witfc phss-
phoipf^l ehloPid® at 1#0-170® to t&rm hoth l-ehl©i»o-4-i»oqttlno-
B9 
liml and l,4-ilehl<M»©is©^inoliii«« i-M^thjoxj-g-tuinolinol 
1S^» Xmfmmxx and €# P#therdr Bar.. §0-« 3S§ (I91f').. 
158• Iwing m4 St©ek,, £• te-. Chem* i©e«* $8, 2181 (l©4i). 
159, l®tts®a«, gh®m» 45* 4S (1948) • 
160. ^meberg, J. Shsa. So©.# #18 (195S). 
m* 
«ad 2-»«%feyl«4-t«lnollnol with phosplaorotta penfcabro«M« 
to yl«M @-ffl0%feoacy-2-bi*o»©t'ttln#lia«. Ci^l mM i»ffi«tto,yl-4-br0iB0«-
162. 
tmlnollne {@§11}« r®sp®®tlif«ly« 4»M«tl!yl«2-q«iS.n©liaol heat#! 
on® oae-lifilf feoars at 120® with |}li©»pb#i*yl brofflli® g%mm a 
9C^ yield of B-torono-i-aetliylfalii-ella#. 
i^aparatlon ®f thiols 1# e*i»i*l»a @ttt fey treat® ©nt 
•©f the i- .-©r 4-htfl©g«a e«pomna hy potassiia hydresmlflie or 
hotter by thloursa a-g ha» h®«n dl«ew88«d »ftrll®r. ' fhes® ©®»-
potmds^ wewld h« «xp®6ted %•© •jda.ltelt th® s««® reioaatiee forms 
as th« ecrresponding hydroxy ecapomnds. fh©s« thiols are aor® 
diffiettlt to oxidise to disulfides tetan other aryl thiols. 
Weak ©xidiziag ageots like ferrie ohlorid® iodine in 
162 
sodloffl hydroxide had no «ff*et, aooordliig to loos. Hydro­
gen peroxide Is, however# effeotive in oonverting 2-tjttiiiolln®-
thiol airf 4-»8thyl't«laolin@-"t-thl©l to ©orifespondlng dismlfides. 
•Renfrew'^ .had ^©on'rarted ?-»®thylfmiii®liae«2«thiol, 7-iiiethyl-
tQinolin®-4«thiol, 7-chl©r©«4'-aethylqmlnolln®-t-thi©l, and 
@-ffl®thoxy-i-Methyltmiaolli»-4-thiol to the ©orrespoadiag di-
stilfldes by aeaas of iodin® and potassi^ loild®, thott^ th® 
reaetlon with '7-»etl^lqttlttolin«-4»thiol was ^-©w. 'fhe qaino'-
liRe-4-thiols are, hwever, wore r#a©tlv® tMn th® fminolln®-
lil. gaslow ajpfl Marsh, J. Org. 0h®».. It, 4§# (1947). 
162. loos, , m,, §1® (1S88J. 
2-tiiilol#., flm salts of g-fulnollnethiloly 4-m®thyl«|ulno-
ItQS-t-thiel# aad g«a0t^ylqmlH®lin®-4-tli£©l fora B-qmiaolfl 
«thyl 4-««tli|'l-i-tmiii©lyl ®thiyl salfii®', and 
4-imln©ljl «tbyl smlfii®, rtsiseetl-rely, Wtem tr@at«d with «tl^l 
ioaia®.. S-M©tl3.ylta-ln©lla««t'-tMol the fllamlfM© by tx»®«t-
Isag with wthyl a.aa 8o€t«® a«'thyl«t# la Methfaa©! solu­
tion at io-fo". 
f-fIti»opyriflla®-2-thiol r®aets idth chlorme«tle ecM to 
f&m S-«itro-t<-pypliyl»i»©apt©«e®ti« aeifl In 89^ yield hy r#-
l'®3 
flwxlag foi* cn® hour in wat«r. 
is at "fmiMmm ^ th f-©lil®r0'-4-'hyiF®xyqmln0liiie whieh gives 
4Cl)-i«iiioloa«-l-®e®tie «©ia (WI). 
7-^hl©TOtminollii«-2-thiol also ?©aets with eMoyaestle 




2-liere®ptobettzotMagol©, heated to 150® in « sealed tub® 
with ®B»onia» smlfite, fields S-aalnoberazothlaEole in 52% 
jl&M. 
s + (»i4)gs% 
fhis reaetioB has been extended to ©thep primary aminea, 
but ae&m^Tf amines do not peaot# 
2. Mobility of Alkoxy Mtd kTjlm.j ®F©«ps md. 
T- to the Azoaetfalne Linkage. Beth 2- otd 4'-alkc«ypyi»ldines 
should have labile alkoxy groups slnee these substances are 
8 
eyclie aaMono aquo esters# but they ape not as reaotlve as 
ai^t be expeeted, She low reaetivlty say be assoeiated with 
tfc® high resonsaoe energy of the pyridine ring. At 200® 2» 
165 
methoxypyridine is partially converted to S-fflsthyl-t-pyridone. 
% heating to a dull red heat 2-pheaoxypyrldine ®ay be eon-
166 
verted to l-phenyl-l-pyridone. ®y heating with hydro©ha.@rie 
ifi'. tfbaldini 'and" l^ioreza»' iazs. ©hSa. ital.» 76< 21S (1946), 
165. Meyer > Mmatsh.. 28. 4? C190TK 
166. ChieMbabin and Jelettky, Ber*. 57B. 1158 {1924). 
•59-
aeM 2-p]bt®n©xypyridln® is eleaved to pheaol anfl i-byaroiEy-
pyriaiae. 2»*»tlio3i:yp|rj*ldiB« hmmtrnd wltli eoaeentrmtea liyirlefil© 
aeifl forty-@i#it hoars «t 100° foras »tliyl Iodide and 2-
hfATOKjpjrl^mp Imt tli® i*#ft®tioa ta slower than mthjl «tht«r 
52 
eleavag®- in tli® regular 2^1a«®l a^t«rainati«. 
In tke tttinolia® a®ri»® tli« i- m 4-«lk«y grotip la aor® 
aetivs than an •tber gpm.p, femt 1««8 aetiv® than aa ®st®r.^®^ 
E^lthoxyquinelin® l»«t®i t® 100° witlt methyl i®ili® for f©rty-
®l0.t &©«r» fmm l-aetl^l-S-imiaol©!!® ia f@oi ylaM.^®® 
|_gg. 
M«y®r rsp«a*t®i a«t t-alkifacyimiaoliaes war® e©av«rt®i to 
»-alkyl»a-<imlaoldtt»» by tatating to 100° $ tb® 4-alk«yqminolin©s 
IW 
fea4 t© to® li®a^i to 280 t® fora tli® l-alkyl-4-Qaiaol®a®s* 
Chiclilbateio and ^r«let2ky^®^ reported tlaat t-allyl©3cy-
taiaolia® r®arrai]®«dl t© »-allyl-E-%mia©l©a® toy dlstilliag 
Cfe»p. S2g-$29°) at at»»pto«ri© pr»ss«s»«, iMt, i» a iB©r® re#«at 
Ifl 
work, Bm«»H©i aaft ©©-worteers r®port@a a© rearrmgawsat at 
goo® ana smggaitsi tl^fc, laeaiis® ef tli® relatively lew l3©lltiig 
poiat, tbe pr^aet i^tataai previowly e«mM aot have te®®a the 
quiaoloa®. 
t-lthoxyfmiaQlla® ia aot aff@©t®a hy hoiling in dilttte 
potasaiiM t^dr^Eid®, tomt is ©©averted t© g-isigriroxyjimia©llBe 
IW; Keyer >' Maaatah * » 8?. Um. (liOS).' 
168. m&TW, Bgr., 10, ©@i ilQmU 
1@9. Meyer, ai^ l®er, ttoaatah#» M» llfS Ci911)* 
m. Ka©rr, Aga., ggf, @t (188$). 
171. Imii-loi, .lioag-Ki-Wel» aai loyer. Bull, am, #iia., lt> 
886 ilM5). 
and ®tihyl ehlorMe by hsatiag fco 120® with <Sllut« hydroehlorl© 
IS? 
add. 2*^lil©r©-4-®tlioxyqTaln©lin® is eonverted to 2-6hl@r@-
4-hydroxycpiti©lln« by baatlag for t«B bowra witb "70$ hydrlodl© 
aoid, aid 4-failoro-2-«tbaKyttilnolin® forna 4-ctol®ro-2-toydroxy-
fminolla® qmaatltatl¥®ly by rafl-uatiag for thirty mlmites with 
66 
&S byd^oehlc^ie aeld. 
/ 
Sarpitrom raplaesd tls« aatboxyl group in g-astboxyqmla©-
lia® with the ajailao group la 51^ yield by treetaent with pota»« 
Vf2 
aiian funid® la llqmld Mnoaia. 4-Alko3qfqiiiaolia»s are ehaaged 
to 4-aaiiao<imlaoitoes m 4-alkyla«lnoqtila©lin0« by anmoal^m salts 
and awjmia or alkylaalnfts.^'^ 
fh® ffl»thoxy group la g-aiethoxy-f-nltrobeasothiaaol® is 
extrt^ly aebil®. Aleoholi© sodltm ©thoxlde ©©averts the 
aetticixy derivative to 2-®thoxy-6-aitrobea«©thla«ol®, and sodiiffl 
iaopropoxld® aad 2-a®tho3Ey-i<-nitrob®Ba5othiaz®l0 fona 2-i»0iaP0" 
l'?4 
poxy-6--ait2^b«a*othiazole 
S. Aniao Orowpiags md v •• to th® A«®a»thiae Malraig®. 
iemims, ia whieh tii® aaiao grmp is cC- or Y"- to ^® a&OBiethia® 
liateag® ia pyridia®* fttiaolia®, beaiothiazol®, or iioimiaoliae, 
h»?® a speoiiCL reaetivlty. Aniao grompa ia other poaitioas ia 
172. Berg8tr»» J. Orig:. gh®ar« S» tSS (ItS®), 
175. a®rs«a Pat ©rife 708, Hi Clma® §, 1941) /C. A., S7« ©084 
Cl943j/. 
174* Ooloima, Fiibbl. iat. ehla. uaiv. Bologaa, 1943 (Ho. 7), 
5 J;. A., 41, 7Si 
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th®s© li«t«ro@y0l«s ar® Just like any ether aromatle amine. 
17S 
Fgp iastai»©, ®-a«inopyriiiae feapms a (tih^dreehloria® 
15S 
Willi© 2- and 4-«Mlii©pyrldiB«s form ©nly a «©aoiiydrooh.lorMe. 
S-Affilnopypiain® eaa fe# dlaisotlmed in fclas msasl mannei*, tout 2-
aialnopypldl as 4ia8©tiz«a ia diluts smlftiri© aeld f@p«s 2-
176 hydiroxypyrid Im. SiaKOtiiatloa ©f 2-aain©pyrldln® la liydr©-
flttorio &©id» liydredtlc^i© aeid, m lsydr©1>r©ffllo aeid Iwaids to 
2-fltt0P0pyi»idlai # 2-elal«opyridln®, aiid g-toroaopypldin©, r®-
I7i 
»p«etiv®ly# 4-JtolaoqmlBolin® diag©tli®d in ^dreelalorl© 
acid yield a 4-i&l©F©qwinolin@, aaS diagetlaed In lydrebjpcaii© 
aeid it ylalds 4-torcffl©t«in©lin@. % dia«©tising 4-aminoquitt©-
lln® in kydfOiedie aeld aoffi® 4-l<5d©iiiinolln® ia feiwd, bat 
177 
als© S-iodo-4-aBln©qtjinolin8 ©an t>® iaolated. 
^^tiaEoles »r@ ¥»ry alalia? to pyridin® in many i*«sp®et8, 
and dia«otisation 2-amlaotliiaz©l®s p«©^id®« ao exeaption 
to til is ralaticmsMp. E-A»iaotlsia2ole diaaotiaed in hydi*©-
ItS* epippt* «d Martini> MM,* ital,,. m 
(liM). 
176. SMeMl^bin and HiaBanaeaif# J* liaas. Fbwa, -Chm, Soe.» 47, 
1571 (191S) mm* s©c., 110 ij sITTitliy. 
177. C!la«a and f^obenlw®, £, larakt* ghem.» /%7» M» (1897)• 
ehlo:pi@ seM Jfeiws B-AMlno^naefeiiiaaol® 
readllj t&mn^ mn waMtMhlm dtlag© e®»p®imi# bat attempts' to 
fera 2»b,jar®xftoeaxo%kiasole irom this €ias®' c'sffipound result 
179 
mlj In 2*«ffllii®b«iis©tliiai®l® kydr©^l®Fi<le» 
•2-lailn©qmift©lii^ mn %® mmer%90. to t-Myir®xyq"ain©lln« • 
by either acii cr alkali.®''^ 2,6-Blamiii@pyi*ldln« ehanges to. 
S-aMiiiQ-e'-hydroxypyrldlw if It is heatsd t© 100® ia iQ$ s-al-
180 
fuple aeii tm two hoars.' t,4-M«iiiliii©tttla©lla® forms. 
2,4*ilhydr0xytmlnolia® by heating with aleohelie potaasitM 
hydrexid© %& agO° 
fa«to]»risffi hag b®«a p«»tmlatM f©r thes« anino eofflpottnds 
as in the e«s© of asthyl e@»p®ands# ais ii, ©f eourse, 
based oa ehsai^al reacticna, which Implies that the .parent 
has© n««d not b# taiit®wiri©» but that a tamtoiotrie shift laay 
18t b« toimead by th® approach of e®rt«ia reagents. Chiehltoab.ia 
178• Morgan^ and Mmrem'^ "j, Shia* S©c» » 10?> 1291 (ieiS|, 
179. liintar^ £. gheai. §©£., 1S8S (IttS). 
180. S®ia« &m& fit©*, Ber.. 691, 1S84 C1SS6). 
181. l>zi#v®ii»kl aaa'©y*0k# Ball, intern, aeafl.. -pelen. #el*»' 
Sl«sg« sei. aath. mt., l®g^.7 41g'''7i..''A.^'' Il"' leii {195f|7.. 
182. Chlehibabln, Bull, soc.. ©hia-. fsj S, 762 (19S6). 
-®s« 
9^&w9& ttee t«mtc«eri.8» ®f S-aaiaopyi'MlBe as aa eQuillbrltHi 
b®%w©®ii tli« aalao (IXIII) ana tbe tmlao form iSMMt* 
lO"*^  
cam) 
Acetic ai&yctria© and 4-aininoquin©liii® reset to form 4-
fW 
aeetaminoquiaolia®,* If B-aminopyriaiue Is treated witli 
»ethyl iodlfi®, tti® main product is S-^thylpyridonimino, but 
if tbe sodiu» aidlt i« treated with, a®tto^l iodide, S-methyl-
183 
aminopyridtee la formed. letlaylatioa aad ethylation of 2-
toinobenEothiazole result in H-methylpyridoat«ia® ai^ ir-®thyl-
pyridoniasine, respe®timely, but acetylatioa leads almost ex-
179 
clusively to 2-aeetttlnopyriditie, 
l&S' 
Aooordiag to Steiititomser asad M®p©M®r, allpliatlc 
ald«l^d®8 reaot with two aoles of g-wiaopyridia® to for» 2, 
2»-dlpyridyl«ln©alksB®s fftiil® aroMtle aldehydes r®aet with 
on® «ole of t-«wiaopyridine to t&m »©aopyrldyl derivatives• 
Elrpal arai letter,^®^ however# hav® fcraed th® dlpyridyl 
• IWZ 0hi®hl^blii, ioaowalfiWA, aad loaowalowa< Ber,« MB,' 
814 Cl©il). 
184. Steiiihauser aafl Biepoldert wafct* ghew.« [2.1 fi> 
SSI- Cltli). 





dsrlvatlT® Qi 'bmzmMmh.jrnirtalok feb®j t© th« «oao-
pfTMyl a'«i»ivatl¥« mni milln# fey tos«tlag« •S-Aainobeag^.hla-
«ol« r«ais%s with tootli alipfcatie mriM «l.i©b^ya»s, btit 
m 
was mt &h%® lb© is©l«t@ mj par® ppf<l«®ts fmm fela«»» 
r®me%ions. 
4. 0aFl>©xyl 0romp« oC- m& Y* to tlie AMmmthMe tii&ag®. 
ISbe a©tlT«tliig ®ff®et -cif th® azoattlilB® lafla«ae®a cfe aQ,i V-
•.©arteoatyl grcap® in wwsb tb® saffl© way • tliat th® earb.exyl group 
In aa c^toto acid is iRflwiQ©«ft# fh.®a© ii«t®r©®yelte *eids ar®, 
iiuwevw, ffio?® stalJl® ti»a 1E®%® aeiis tee@««»« of r®«onanee $m 
Q 
-Wm ring straetor«s» C«rte®xyl gr«i>a ia t&s posts ion la 
pyriain® aad qmlaolia® «r« aot aff«ete€| for ©xaople, pyriditi® 
2,S- or 3,4-il©ar%oxylie aelis ®r® aasily d«©o»f!©«etf by tosat-
18fi lag lato tto® ©orreafondiag nieotiai® a©ii, wid qminoline-
187 i,S-aie*rboxylle aeM fo»«; imiaollma-g-eartooxylle aeid by 
lieatliig to 120-1S0® • tfe® ®as# of 1©»» ©f earboa iioxia® by 
pyriiin® earboxylia «©ida dsortas®® m 
i-cooH) 4-§o©m) §-cooi 
%ttinollfi®-E,4»tl©arbo3Eyll® meM, ta®a%®A for %m 
Im* '' Qmmm', PMr»»^ g4Cr'54§ CltOt)» 
3.8T, ®r«®be taro, fer., IS, ft ilBBQ)* 
la boiling aitr©l»®nss«tt« fcrffl# <iain©llae-4-©ai»feoxylie «eM la 
9^ ylsMt®^ 1&« ame ®ff«et eaa to« ae0i»pllsfe®d by tasitt 
188 189 
alon« (240") &r by hm%iag la billing pbftaol# Qnlao-
190 
llae-2-«6#tie aeli* ifeleb €@e®i»b©iiyl«fe«s mt 274'-'2f§ , Is 
TOeb w« stiftbl® thuin pyi«ldla«-2-aeetie aeia, irtileh Imms 
mrhon dioxM# in wa%@iP at S0-®0®* l®nji©feliiaiol«-2-eapboxylie 
191 
aoM a®l%8 wi^ l©s» ©f earlioii dloxM® at 10® . 
Qulaoliat-S-eai'boxylle aeli and l«o<imia©llia«-l-eai'boxylie 
aeld fom alkylquiaolyl- ©f alkyli8©^lttolyl!Witbaaol8 auft &&w--
bc«i ai©xlie If <l®earb©xyla%«a In tb® pw9»mnm ©f aMabydes &r 
k®tf©tt««. Ife® »a«@ raaofeiitt ia ^taiaid wlfeb pyrldiaa-g-eay-
boxylifi aeid*. Walng qsilaolln® t-e«rb©*yll® a©M «b4 b®na©-
192 
l^oncra® as an ©jmi^I®, tbe p*obabl« peaettlen w»ebmlsm is 
ahowQ bale*. 
mm C02+ 1+ 
• /t/ii* (1897). 
189• • X^ealgs aadi »@Bg»-l, Sf* •%d22- (1904). ^ 
190.., mmer m&Mmrn-s §^ , m§ mmu 
191. logart aid Stoll, £* |«. Sbem. So©* « 4§* M8 (1926).. . 
198. ©aff®rttjr «i Mmml&U, £• Cbea. Soe., 809 (19S9) 
.66' 
fh» ea3?t>©xyl mmt to® alpiaa to aa a«©ffl«fcli.iHe gpomp-
Ing «8 iteMs eaa%«iBing «e«%fleal6t •ad nitril# group# 
io noi! If til® as0B«tela© Ilatang# fa #»*t^pyed fcgdy#-
gitastloa, ®a la tdtJpahydrotmiiuildlale «eldi, a© »e»®%l©a ©«emP8« 
tm til® pfea®»i« ®f d«e®]pto®3Eyi«iiag %mtaolin«-4-efti'femylie mmSA 
m& pyFldai»-2*®ia»to©xylie «eti tb® alkosy grcmps of «8fe®r# eaa 
19S 
to® ®xehaag»D f O:P ^laolyl WD pyi-ldyl groups* ®T«se gromps 
»y fiis# to® sutostitmtad at eati(MioM @®ate®x>s ia apoaati® noI«-
 ^ w 
tto® mv^B9 of ttolii reaetloa ©©aflr«8 tto.® fi«w %laife qulaolyl 
and pyrMyl iiiloBS mtm pr©du©8d da:i^ng %ti« deeartooxylatiaa. 
S« Alds^i® Cfipomp# oC- aaS Y- to tto® Liakag®. 
ftootigto E- and 4*q\iSjiolti® ai^ S- aad 4-pyiPldia« ald®hyd®s ®x» 
hltol.% mtmj of tto® reaetlons ©f apoaatie aM®togrd®s, th® S-
aldetoydss ai^ mm 9 ©toafaetsrlatleaHy aK)®atie* QwiRoltB«»2-* 
1114 
aldetoyd® forai a j^-nitjpoptoeaylbydragoa®,**^ and is eonv®rt®i 
%o to^isola laaalog, inlnaMola ilMM), potaaiiwm eyaaid® 
aad wmtm, ^lnollM«->4-®MeIiyd® r®i«©®s f©ll«a»s f«ag®at 
8lowly, forms a tolsuXflt® additloa ^ odmet slmlj, t&imn m 
mim& and a jH-nltroptoenylbydrazoa®. loafc of %Tmmm paaetAoiMi 
ISS . . jtoOTO , ItaMl • isa d^ 'ffaewllsyatig^®« iSE» C1M8)| 




&r® also glir«a by 6-ffi0tfa.oxy^tii»olln©-4-al<S@hyd©# • Benz®- • 
194 19«l 
fcfetlaz©l®-2-ald«hyd« ani isoq«ln«llne-l-aldeiiyd@ ®ls© 
t&rm pheoylfeyarazones.* Th© 2,4-'wdlaitr®pk®n,ylIiydrazon© of 
IQA 
pyriain«-2-al<3«hyd® la easily ppeparei, and th# semlcap-
toazone of lsoqulnollne-1-aldehyde la readily fonaed. 
Condensation reactions are usually fairly snsootti though 
aid© reactloiiB are soaetlffles «xtenalve« Pyridlne-2-aldehyde, 
t&r ©xampl®, f©r«s only tars with hippt«'ie aeid and with di­
ke toplperazln®. Qulnolln©-4-aldehyd0 and §-ffl©thoxyquln©-
llna-4-ald«hyd0 condense with nitromethan© In the presence of 
dlethylamine^^® t© tcspm earblnels. fhes© aldehydes generally 
form ald®ls In aqueous alcohol with diethylaaine as catalyst 
and ©thenes In glacial acetle aeid with zlne ehlorWe as con­
densing agent, 
Botti 6- and 7-eM.O!roqulnollne-4-ald©hyd© undergo the 
WiZ B '^sohe  ^ md Doe ller«""Axm, m 557# Sf (19S8)» 
195, Barrcfws and Llndnralljj J» Ghea« Soc.< 64., 24S0 (1942). 
196, Byson and Haasaiick, £• Ghem* Soc *, 781 (1939). 
197, lelaam, Lewis, and Hays, J. Am. Chem. Eoo., 1678 
(1948), 
Oaaiii»*«iPo wnmtl&m. when twrnrntm wl%h ©ose«ntpa%«a pofeaasitBa 
hydroxide. 
ei© eool 0%OH 
e3r<^ 
mm + kA^ 
Itoaaa aMehydea form mils with aalnaa litea atltoaeiaalae and 
1.93 
J3ylaMiii©li«xyia*ia«, 
Qmta©llii»-2- ®4-4-aM«hy€«s e©aims# with, teyiaatoln &M 
199 
folatoi e©Hpoai^s la tki® pi?®s«ae® of aiatliflaalQa, 
ir 
mQ 1 e%—• 
\ 
p-~^  
®i© 2-aM«hyda aHP«®^» »ffiawhat mmm raaefelT® Wa.mn 
tlie 4-aMahyi® toaeamsa tte® yisMa ©f e©ad®aaafei©tt prodaeta are 
hi^er . Qialii©ltB®--4-aM®tiy<l® is raiaeafl *© feb® ffle^inol la 
f 
§0-#0^ ylaM toy alwiSnma l-ppopylat« la ex©«ss j[*pr©i^l al-
142 ^ • "" • 
e oliol.. S ,8-Bi*® tfeyl-5-iiltFo quln©l in®-2'"ali®liyda •« i»id«n .aes 
too 
wifcli aiasoaltoaaa to gtr® gof»d yl®Ma ©f teatoata. 
ItS. ©a«ffe®llK®ri^ a 0 •S©»«P8, a Hi Oaapteall*. gbe«i» 
Sm., 68# 3.SB9 (1046). 
Itt. imillipa^ itoM .M 67, 744 (1©4S). 
200. Btti?gar aad Medlla, Ji*., IM^., 62, 107® (1940). 
•si« 
liiwi-4-Aiaefc^d® r«a@ts lAth Mthjlaiign«sl«ffl i©aid« t© form 
o^e^yl-t-qmlaol to«w®tfa«©l ta SSJ^ yield 
©. CsB^risoa ®f l®a©l;tvlti«s ©f Smbititmsati# 
ia th« 0- ana 4- Foaitioa® of Qainoliaa. 1feysi®l®gieally it 
kas bssa f owd tfctat tfea 4-a»iaotttiaolin®s a^ 4-<iwinolia®-
«®tliia©ls ape Mr® affect if® as aatiaialaiplala thaa 2-a«ia©-
1S9. 
quifiolSii®# ©r t-fainolia®««fMa®la« Ia.^« smriea 
©f 8-aj«in©qttia0lin«« with S-iietMylaMiiiopropyl. side etoaiaa tfe® 
toxieity ®f eoi^oas^s Aeer«as®# ia tim QW&ert 
®-l®o)> t-e%o) 4-0%O 
If a 8-aefch©xyl gtmp is at^ad t© th® ©®«p0ttaa eentaiaing a 
6-»«tlioxyl gp©\«5, a 4ee?«as« in toxieity is ofes«3PV«fi. l@w-
«¥er, 8«-a«ia®qala®lia®« e®ataialag #-€i®tkylMiaeh®xyl aid® 
elMiias allow %®xiel3bi®a d®®i*ea«lag ia fell® ®f€«rs 
4-C%-)> g-C%-) §-e%-
fht® iaforaatiott oa fe®xielty ia eoaflietiag aad* tfc®i?«f©p«, 
aot; ®oa®lmai"r«. 
Wojaba wad Wtmmf ppepa^rai a sepias ©f atttostitia.t®d i-
2dl. J^ehaacii aa^ l^^lloa »" "¥•' Aai-» gfaea. §©©•» §§» S864 •C1941). 
20B. Wiaelegle, *S«pv®y of Aatiatalarial ©roga, 1941-194S,* 
1. Idwardat Jkm Mieli., If4#, Vol# I, p. 94. 
20S. W®3alia aal Krawei*, Agcli# fhar«»# SI®» ®01 CltlSS), 
-TO-
•IkKKygmlnoltiMi e@»i>©wris. ffe#!- afctribwt®^ fch# 1©©«1 *ii-
®st;Mtie aetioa of Sa«»« s«po«ads 'to the ,t-alk03ty .ir«ap. Thm 
2-bsit^y eaipo«aBt« mil's lta,« »©si «» loeal siiesthetlGs. 
Aeeording to th# i-f®»ltt©a Qf qulnollm Is 
©©ti'Ts b«©atte« ®f its pF®xiai%y %© the ssoiapsthin® liuksgit 
anfl toy the pplo@ipl« of *iayl®gr ^hl« is fefSRsailt fe®<l 
t© th® 4- pmitim* Qm woaM ®xp®e% fi^a %Ut& titot Qi® B-
poslfcisR would to® the aiap® r#aetlv«| h©w#v®F» th® «leets»©a 
If 
as»»l%i®8 ©f i;.0agtt«%-liggli^ iiid Cmlsoa stoiw m l©w®i» -ralu® 
for %l3® 4- posittca mf ^iaollii®* la<aieatittg « gpest®!* f®-
aefclvity tm %tm% pmitim* 
la the telogeniftei tmitt©liii®s th® 2- poslfeloa «o®»s t® 
to® the »®«t re«®%iV0 iA««leall,y» fhaii# i,4-€iehJl»0italn©lia« 
x>d®ets with pot«ssitt» hyipoxid® in •thie#! t® yi«M g-ehlero-
4-eth©xy<piiii©ll»e (31^)» 4-©hloy©-i-®thoxyqi3iia©lli»® &M 
4-©hlcr®'»i-hy€i^xyimlnoline g,5,4-fpiehl©ro-®-
withyltttiiioline®'^ is omvefted tmsBatit«ti¥«ly t© S,4-aiehl©i*o-' 
€-M«thyl«2-hyiF0xy<piBi©lJto« toy iilut® hgrar®®hl©i'ie aeii at 180® • 
g-jiethylfaiiioliii® is a©i^ reaeti^® than 4-a®thyltmiaollne» 
Sy Mixing 2-aethyl^itteliiwi aa^ 4-MSthylfainolla® with toeasal-
120 iehyfi® aafl heatii^, thi 3?ati© of g-styryliaiaolin® t© 4-
«feyi?ylqwla©lia« is 8 t 1. t-liethylqulnoliBe fteras phthaleaes 
V. 
while 4-aetl3ylimlnolln@ <l®es not with phtMli© «a-
1^ri3?id®» S-Ji®tfeylfmiaoliae fDras a triaetfegrlel aerlTatiir® 
with f©«Baldehya® mA 4-«®thylqttlnolla« fo»is o^y a iti»«tl^lol 
QQ 
aeplvatlf#* Iter® the la all la fav©i» of graatai* 
p®a©|!liri%3r in fcb.® 2- posit i<«i. 
Wmithew tfe® g- affif 4t-hj4vomj groap i® ag phtoaolic ia 
elmFaet®!' as ^-hjArnxj ippomp tli©agM fefe® 4-aydi*o*y gi^omp 
is wow ftoenulie &aa tfe® 2-toiyiF«xy gpemp,^®®' fais »ay 
he Mfetei th® ttoiols la wliieh tlfe® 4»trlil©l« ap® »op® 
fZ 
peastiv® ai^ acre Mgfely e©ler»d tfeaa tli® 2-tM®ls. fli® 
4-alkoxyqi3iB©lin®a lbi«r« t® be lieat®di to a wiea toiler t«»-
peratmp® to eoa^ert toeia t® ta® l-alteyl-4-qaia©l0n®s thaa <1© 
^e 2»allc®xy^iB©lia®s»^^^ 
4-Afflia©Qaia©lin® is aor® toasie tJma 2-aMia©<iiiin©liae, 
muM ladieat® a le®s®r eff«®t of tM® azdrothiae ©a 
tto® aaiae 
% 
Of ta® g- ana 4'^«mto»titat®d earteoxyll© aeida ths g-ear-
18fi 
tooxyl is mm% eaaily «llaSaated, S-©a3?l3©xyli© aeiia 
192 
©a d®®artsoxylatic«i r®«0t wil^ aM®hyies, k®%©nes, 
•»t®F»^®^ wteil® t&« 4-©ajpl3&xylie aei<ls do aot gi¥« ttoi® i»e» 
i.* i®s 
acticm. 
l^vtM tmm th® elitisioal •'rid«a©@ tb® S- p©aiM.0a of tmia©-
lia® appears to b® «»« reaetiv® thuwa tibi® 4- position* fM® 
©GBpirlsoa asgf also fe® applied t© pypidiae for wMeht fe®i»« is 
aot a© aaeb ®li®iileal a^ridea©® a^railabl®. Of t!ai ©tbir two 
l3^teF©@y@l®a »®Bti®a®d ia tbia diafmssioa, only eo® poaitioa 
ia aotlT®# th® t-positi«tt of bmsothias©!® and ths 1- poaitioa 
©f iaoqainolM®* 
io4. Albert, 'SoMaer®# aBd''Miillips,, £, SSSE* §££•» 2240 (1948^ 
-•rg-
III, w^mxmmAX, 
Ml car following rwaetioas lavolirlag organo»«t»llie 
eiHipottHia w®3?e e«i»ri»a &at in ®»s©attallj th« s«b^ mqalpsmnt 
sst-up. This e©iisl8t#d of « t»flp«©-a«ek«d nask with, gpoand 
gl««s J©lnls, «quipp«i with ft stlrr®!?, drepplng fttim®!, aai 
* Fi*l«dfiefe ^ ®pp«3patms w®s earefully di»3®d and 
flashad wit with dry ttitPog«i hof®-® starting a reaotlon. 
Aa«lys«s for salfw were Md® by th® na®ro farr h©oh 
ffl®th©d, and iKialys®® for aitr©gen w®r« i^d® by th® wler© 
Bowas «®tfeod. iB®ltlng poiat# wer® uae®ere©ted. 
Att»»pt t© yr®p«i?® 8»B®gsefehiaz©lylaaiBa«siiMi Shlorld® 
from Magiasi^ >aa 8'-Chlcg*#b<ms©thiazQl®«» Fifty allllllters 
©f dry ®th«r, t.S g. <0.10 g,-at©M) ©f Mgasslm* t«riilags> a 
aaall ©rystal ©f iodlisi, asEsl 1 g. ©f 2»ehl^©b®nEothlasol® 
w»r® plaeod In m 2B0 »1* flasks amd th® selmtlea was lasted 
to bolllag. flaere was m& ®vM«ne® of r«aetloa so th® reaala-
lag 16 g. (0.10 ffl©l® total) ©f i»ehlor0to®ttsotblag©l« was add®d, 
and th# alxtor® w«« refltixed f&p thr«e ho^s. 4t this peint 
a 0©lor f«st I was aegatl*^^®. Most of th® g-©hlor©heazo-
thlaEol® i$2%) was r»©©f«r®d. 
fh® pr®e®diBg att«pt was r®p«at®d mslng Cii-Mg alloy as 
a ©atalyat, hut, again, ther® was a© ai^ldane® at all of rea©-
S'O^. Si'llaiMa" anfl .ietels«» J» Am* Che«> Soc.« 42, 2002 Cl@^S'). 
tion* aotlfafced eu-Mg-I was saipleyad as eatalyst 
as w®ll as lodld®, but no reaetlon waa loSmced. 
Atteapfe to fremm S-BaaEothlazolylltfeMima froa Itithiiai 
ajad 3»Cb.logdbQnzotfaiazol® A solution, of 16.9 g. CO.10 mol®) 
of 2-€!fctlo3P©bai2othl«sol® la 50 «1. ©f dry ether was added to 
1.8 g» C0»g4 g»-at®B) of llthltiM la SO «1. of ether using th® 
aaa® equlpaent set-up as In th# pre'rious exiieriMent. Oolor 
tests w®r© negatl-?® at th® end of two and fow^ hours# 
11^teen hours later th® solution had eol<M?ed torown, but a 
Color fest was still negative, lost of m® 2-ehloro-
benzothlazol® {89|() was reewered. A s»ill amount of tarry 
residue ma left in th® distillation flask. 
XetalatlCTi of Benzothlagole by Pheaylllthium.* Phenyl-
llthiuffl {0.0@5 mole in ISg al, of ether) was «ade In the 
207 o 
usual way and ©ooled to fbath teaperatup®). A solu­
tion of 8.8 g« (0.0©5 ffiole) ©f freshly-distilled benzothlagole 
In SO al. of elli«p was added during a period of twenty aln-
utes. fh® mixture was stirred for ten Minutes longer before 
It was poured into a slush of ether ani Dry lee ana allcwed 
to staM overnight. After hyflrolysslng with 100 M, of water« 
the layers were separated and the other layer was extra©t®d 
with two 100 al. pca>tl<3ns of water. Aeldiflcatlon with hydro-
ohlorle aeid produeed a Mavy ^ It® precipitate whleh was 
206. ftllmn, Peterson, and Setoalze, Ree. trav. ehim.. 47. 
20 C1928). 
207. Oilwan, Soellner, and Selby, J. Ghe». So®.. S2, 
12S2.C193S). 
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filtered# dried, and r®di8S©lT®d la 10% p@tassi\aa laydroxlde. 
Bils s©ltttlon wa® fllfewtd and agidlflad with hydr©elaloPl© 
&eld» «ad th® whit® preeipttat® was filtered and washed re­
peatedly with water. It was dried at ro©» te«p»ratwre for 
tweaty-fota? heiirs in a ira@iit» dealeeater* fhe eosapotaiid 
melted at lOg®, decso»p©«lag iato bensothlazol® and oarhoa 
dioxide, fh® Melting polats la the llterattire for henzothla-
1 ©"i 
zole-g-earhiBsylie aeld wry from 10§° t© 108°. 
Anal. Galed. fat Cglg^lSs aemt. efulT., 17©.2, Fottads 
aeut. mqpiiw,, ISi.O, 
the ethir layer wai dried o^er sodim sulfate, aad th® 
ether was r®»©red hy distillation# Distillation of the ether-
layer residue yielded 5.4 g. reoof^ery) of toeazothla-
«ole (b.p.  12S-127° at 18 wm»} and ahout 1 Ml. of tar. fhe 
heasothlajBole was id«itlfied hy weaas of its plorate (ffl.p. 
167®)^^^ sua atxed aieltlag polat of tels plerate with aa 
amf^eatie speetoea. 
fabl© III lists the experlweata carried out to deternjiae 
the ©ptlaal TOaditloaa for th® ppepa:mtloa «tf 2-toeazothia-
«olyllithl«Ht. 
Qptlaal Gonflltions tw getalatioa of Beazothlagole.-
A solutim of 0.078 »ole of B-btttylllthim» was prepared la 
the msttal Maiwr^®® la 2SS «1. of ether C0«33*») aad was 
1^7 This""ixpeparatI oa""«t liised tte older .Mithod of p»eperlag 
a-butylllthitaa which ga^e yields of 40-Si|Cj see §ll®aa aad 
ftmefewlseh, J", to. Ch»». Soe., m, 1461 (1943). See also re­
fer ease 21§ "For a better preparatloa dt a-butylllthloB developed 
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eoeled -78® hf aa «e«tone-Dry le© bath, fo this was 
addad a t©lmtl®n of 10.S g. C0.078 »©1©) of baazothlasol© 
In SO al. of ©th«r. th« addition ra-^lred tan Bintttea. 
I«B®dlat©ly after the addttlora# the solmtloa was powred 
Into a slttsh of athar and Dry Ie«. Hydrolysis and nemtrali-
Eatlcii of tfefi water layer prodmead 12.i g. of banzo-
thlazol@-2-earboxyllc aeM (*.p. I0g°).^®^ A awall a»owat 
(l.S g.J of sallow oil was foiiad la th® athar layer. 
Da eoMi? Initio a of g-Baasotfaiagolyllithiim.- A aolmtloa 
i3f 0.11 *ol® of 2-baasothiasolylllthiwM In 19i »1. of @ther 
was pp ©pared by the isteod outllnad abo^ra. this solwtloa was 
stirred algb&een himrs itolle It alowly waraed tap t© ro«m te«-
paratwra. fhi li^t yellow solution bagaa to ttirn red at 
about -S§° aiwl soatiaaad to darken to a reddish blaek eol® . 
f 
fhe ralxtiire was hydrolysed at thia polat with 100 »1. ®f 20^ 
awfflOtti^a ahlorld© solmtloa. A yell®* praeipltate ifeleh o©-
eurrad was filtered and dried. It aalted at 189° with soften­
ing at ISO" aad weighed IS.f g. Tklm was dissolved exeept 
for a wall ®*otiat# Aloh aa Igaitioa test proved to be in-
orgaale, la 7§ al. ©f »itr©b^seim aM boiled for one hour. 
On eooliag ®.® g» of wnterlal (n.p. SIO®) was obtained. IThls 
Is a 44«S|I yield of £,2*-blboii8©thlas©le. Identified by Belt­
ing point idth an authentie speelraen prepired by heating 
209 
aeetanllide with sulfur. 
^0^. Sitn^er»" jr. ^ ^h^B. Soo.»' !i'^7b 1318 (1©2S}. 
fbB r®8tilting 3ait;robm8«a®-«c>th®r llifaor was boiled 
twle@ wife ioeoleriEliig ©«pban and filtered, bmt tee blatek 
e©lor ©o*ild not be resaved. §®ne@ntratliaa to en®-half voltaa© 
prodaesi a© furth»r 2j|g*-bib®ii«©ttol«s©le and ©nlj a blaek tar 
was obtaimd by adding petroleiim «tb@r Cb»p« t© tb.® 
solatioa* 
Att«Bi^, te Metotlat® ftaln^llna." k »oltttl#» .of 0.114 mele 
of n-butyllitbitt» ia ISS *1. of ®th®r was e©©led to -T§®» 
Over a p@i4©d of fifteea aiiimtas, 14.0 g. {0.114 wol®) of 
qttiaoliiJtt ia SO rnlm of «tb®r was aid«d. At tb® ©ad of tb,® 
additf-on and at fiv® aad t®a Minmtea latsr. Gelor festa^^® 
SIO 
w®r® posltiv®. k Color f»«t II was laagativ®, km. ®3Ee®S8 
of powa«r®d Dry Ic® was added to th® »ixt«r% Imralng the r»d 
®©l<i? to gray, the wixtw® was byar®lyi@d with 100 al. of 
water* lo aeid wa» foi^ in th® water layer oti earefml 
aeutra lizati m . 
fkm ®tto.®r layer was dri®d ©ter siodlma sttlfat®^ aad tb® 
®tb@r was r®TO¥®d by distillat ioa. jBlstillatlon of tb® r®* 
sidia® yi©M®d 10.9 g. {?S.l^) ©f i»a-bmtylq«laolitt®, ideafeified 
by a® It lag point of th® pierat® Cl6S°) aad a win^ Malting 
5 
poiat with aa a«tb@atlc 8p®el»n. 
k repeat m,m of tb® saa® r®a®tloa for thirty aiamtas at 
-7S° gav® a M,2$ yield of i-g-brntylfttiaolin®. 
MoT Qilnan and iwias, jr. Am."¥b®m. Sm QZ» 1817 Cl®40)-. 
"fB" 
frep&rati^ of 2"S!sazQfelilagolyl Phetyl Setene.- 4 solu­
tion of 0,16 iBol® of S-bsnsotMazoljllitMw la §04 «1. of 
other was• jr®p«r®a ia feh© usual aiannor. A®'tooa as a.i-
dltlon of toenzolfelazol® was e@«pl®ted at m featii t«ap®r«-
tw?m of -"71°, 20 g» C0*19 fflol#) of froshly-tf It tilled toeosscail-
tril© was added slowly and washed ttorottgh the addition .fannel 
wife 10 ffll. of dry ©tB®r. The Mixture teiraed a eherry red in 
eolor, and gave a poaitiire ©olir feet 1^®® at the ©©aelmslon 
of the addition, fweaty Biaates later m Color feat was 
weaky aad at the end forty Biamtes was nepstive, fhe re« 
aetim olxtwro was hydrolysed with 100 «1» of water, and 
enom^ 'hydro^lorie aeld was added to -aiake tbe,*iKt«re dia-
tinetly aoid # Soae «i^®rial ireoipitated fr«» the solution. 
Biis was filtered and with the residue obtained by 
evaporatiott of tht ether layer. A total of 31.§g. ^ 84.4^ 
er«ae yield) of t-bensothiagolyl phenyl ketoae Ca.p. ©5-101®) 
was obtaiEOd. (If a ©C^ ooQverslwj of benzothiazole to 2-
b^asothiasolyllithima ia aawaawd* the yield is tS.8|{). two 
reoryatelllKatioas ft'ora ettiaaol raiaed the melt lag point to 
10S.©° and resRilted in g®.8 g. (fl.llC yield). 
Anal. Gm.m. tow S, 13.§9. Founds 
», S.9€i S, It.fg. 
fh® i^eaylhydrazcue of g-beazothiazolyl phenyl ketone 
was i^epared by adding phenyl^dragine to a etaiaaol 
aoltttiott of the kstone. fhe ©rystals ctotaioed aielted at 
95-lS§° ana wm@ reery#tall ized fTOa ethaaol to a ©oa-
•tsrib TOlting polat of 14t°, 
A»al. mim. fm %o%§%Ss », S, 9.fS. Fo«fts 
*, m.m$ s, 
gyeimrafeiea of Pi»C8-bgai®thiKselj'l)pfeeayliiefela,m©l.-> A 
solufei®ii of O.OM Mols of t-lj#az©tM«s©lyllltliim« *as prepared 
la 170 »1. ©f ©tfe®!-. At -fS® aaolmtlOB of IS.S g. <0.0M fflol«| 
©f 2«b@nz®1^ia8©lyl ^ mw^% totem® la EOO »!• of @%Tmr was 
«aa©<l. 1 O®!©!* 'test jSOi ae^gatiw -at th® ®M of the eai 
of th® aMitlon, 1&© stlri'lag was eciitla»®d f©i» tw®aty «la-
mtes befca?® t^dbp©ly«ing with 100 «1. ©f water# A preelpltata 
was fllteraa anfi ©oato&iedi wl^ bop® solW ebt®la®d by «vap®i»at«-
iag ttoi ®tti®r tmm tii® «th®r layeip and 3p®plaeing It with ab-
»©lMte ®tto^att©l* fela ffl»t«i*lal wsltea at ©S-110° and welgtasd 
18.5 g. a«p«at«d alteramfe« srystalllEatloa fron beazea© aafl 
anteydrom aleeliol yl@ld«d 12.8 g, C61«®^) of di-Cg-beoTOthla-
»olyl)pi©nyl»tiiaii©l (a.p. 1S8°)« 
AniJ.. Oalei, for %i.Hi40J'g^g8 7*51j S, l?.lt. 
Foaads I, T.4f| 16.8f. 
Praparatioa of o(«^*'Mi^®aFl»2»b®aiothiazel®aethiffiiela«» A 
solutie© @r 0.06§ ffl®l® of 2-b®az®thlag©lyllithi«w la liS ml. 
of eto®r was treated with 11.7 g. (O.OiS «©1®J of beasoptoaoa® 
la SO ffll. of ©tter. Wm reaetloa aixtur® b®e«B® eloiiay ai^ 
was atlrrei for foijor hoiars# tmrlng wMeh tla® th@- ttaperatw® 
elMiaged froa -fS® to -20°. Th@ «lxt«r® was hydrolysed with 
100 al. of water J tti® rtswltlag layers war® »®parated, anl 
the mWmr layer was drl»d over s©«llw» salfat®. Sow® erystals. 
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ii®w®v®r, began to erystftXllis« froa thm ©fcher so th® selutloa 
was fro» tM 80#t«JB sultmtm &mA ©©olei in tte© re­
frigerator. this yi®ia«d If.i g» ®f «a%®ri«l (a.p. 1®0°) 
er«i« yl®Ml fk# o(,oC-ifp|ieiiyi»g-|j@Qg©thlaE©l®awitfeaB®l 
wag r«©rfstallli®d fwm. aafeyiroms «th«a@l ylsWii^ l§.f g. 
(80»i^| ®f pr<rfia@% Cm.p. 1S0°}. 
Aaitl> Oaletf. f-er *, i.4t| i,, 10.It* Fwtaas 
H, 4.SS1 S, lO.tt. 
Freparafei^ ©f c<;-M&feto'l-oC*pfe®«rl*2-be3agefchiai5©l«Mettam#l.-
A s®lmti©a of O.OfS «0le ©f i-l>®a8©tfeilaE©lyllitMwM la S23 al. 
©f ®lto8r was piNaparei la tbs nsoil way at -Ti°. f© tlils wai 
added dr®pwl»® ®.S f. (O.OfS »©1®) of ae@ti»p1ai®aoii® la 50 »!• 
of ®tl»r. After atirriag for oa® hoar a Coler fast waa 
negative aad tim bathi teaiperatttr® was -SS®. fee atirrlag waa 
allowed to eoattem® for aSx Hoars laitll tb® taitli reaohed rocssB 
teaperatare. Hydrolysis was ©ffeoted toy the addition of 100 
»1. of TOter, aad tlio Myers were a® para ted. fbe etlfcer layer 
was dried srer sMlua amlfate, aad tlie etber was partially 
removed toy di8tlll«tio& and was diluted w%Mh petr©le«» etlisr 
Ib.p. EQ-M"). fkls yielded 13.4 g. (6t|g mmv&e yield) of 
cfeBethyl-oG-pljeayl-t-ljeiiiothiasoleiiettotanol C**P» 8f-S8®). 
leeryatalllzatioa trm m ether-petrolema etlaer (to-p. t8-S8®5 
«ixt«?eyielded 11,2 g. C56.0|f) of ppodmet {*«p. 88-89°). ,.le-
eryatallizati*^ frea toeazesae aad froa petroleuM ettoer (b.p. 
77-lis®) did aot raise %lm TOltlag polat. 
Anal. Caled. for •§.491 S,. 12.S4. Fomnds 
1, S.SSf E, 12.19. 
WT0mt&%lm of oC-C3B»§moreffa#a!rlj-Q^ai®fefayl'''i*l?8iizQiaila-
»&lm®%h&ml>«• 2-B^»othlAsolyllithliM {0.102 «©le) was pre­
pared £a gSO al. of ©felwr at . A solution ©f IS.5 g. 
{O.l^ »®le) ©f ^ etoloruacetephettoo® in ^0 al. of ether was 
added sloiQ.y. mi© aixtmr# wa» stirred for one eaa one-half 
hows at -fS® wid f©r ©ne-lialf hour longer with the cooling 
20S 
hath reaoved. At ^is potot a Color fest I was aegative, 
to 100 »1. of water wa# added to hjdrolyse the Mixture, the 
layers were ee^rated, aad the ether layer was dried over 
Bodiim sialfate. All hwt «h»t 50 *1. ©f the ether was re-
aoved toy ilstillatl<»if aad 50 bjI. of petrolewK ether (b.p. 
28-S8°J was added, fhia yielded Bl.l g. ©f prodmet 
(ffl.p. ISl ). leeryatalligation fro* 9^ #th«iol yielded 
15.76 g. C55.f^) of ^'C-C^-ehlorophenyll-o^ethyl-B-heiizothia-
goleKethajaol CM*P« 1S4-15®°K 
Ami. Caled. for I, 4.04| S, 11.08. 
^O'Uiidt-.' Sj 4.88| Sjr 10.®5. 
yreparfttiga of p(^fhenyl-2-heazothiagole»ethanol.- A 
aoluticii of O.OfS aole of i-heni;^hiaEolyllithl«» in 180 al. 
of ether at -75® was treated wSbh g. fO.OI'S aole) of 
toenisaldehyde la 50 *1. of ether. After the addition, the 
sooling bath was reached# aod the reaetloa atxture waa al­
lowed to warm «p to ro« tefflperatare. this required atootat 
oae homr, and a Color fest jSOS at this poifit was aegative. 
Is^rolysis wmm effeeted by pmiriag oato eriaahed lee, ffiae 
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fh® layers were separated j tb.e ether layer was dried over 
sodlwB sttlfate, and tim ether was distilled away and all 
•volatile Material was rmmmd hy Me.ans of a steaa hath and 
water pm&p* the resulting ©11 waa dissolved In hmz®n@ frora 
which 1S.9 g* {79*^% erade yield) of produet C».p. 121.5°) 
crystallized# leerystalliiiiatlm fro» 95^ ethaaol yielded 
11,5§ g, of oC-phenyl-2-hea2othlais®l®i©thaiiol (a.p. 
12S .S^). 
Anal. Caled. for %4«j^^0ISs 1, §.80| S, 15.28. FmmAs 
», S.iSi B, 12.79. 
Preparation of ci&.gethyl-fl(y(j3-t©lyl>-g-heaz0thiaiE0le«^thanQl.-
2-lemothl«2©lyllithlwa (O.OfS fflole) was prepired In 180 »1* of 
ether at -?§"• to this was added dropwia® 9.0 g. {0.07S »©le} 
of aethyl £-tolyl ketone la SO «1. of ether. After tl» addi­
tion the cooling hath-was removed., laad the reaction mixture 
was allowed to warai up to ro©» tenperat^®. This required 
about one hour after liilcih the alxture was hydrolysed by pour-
lag onto crwlJid lee. fh® layers were separated, and the ether 
layer was dried over sodluM sulfate before the ether was re-
ffliored by dlstlllatloB. Fetroleu« ether (b.p. 20-S8°) was 
added to dlaaolve th# residue, and this solution yielded 
12.4 g. (©S.ljl erude yield) of erystalllne product («.p. 98^). 
By reerystallIzJug from |»tr©leu« ether (b.p. 77-115°) 12.2 g. 
(§2.9^) of <3C-»ethyl-cXrC£-tolyl)-2-bensothlazole»ethanol (a.p. 
KX).®") was obtained. 
Anal. Galcd. for *, 5.19; S, 11.87. Founds 
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V, 5,021 S, 11.ST. 
PFeparatleu of Qr,oC«»M-C£«'di«et^]rlaailaopteenirl)-2-beHZO'» 
thlazol®»thanQl.» A solntlcBk of 0.084 «©1® ©f 2-b®aiotMa-
In 21i al. of ©ther at was ti»®«t«d with 
19 g. 10.06© fflol©) of p,p*-dlffl#tljflaalo@dlpli.©Qyl ketoQ®. fh® 
eoollag bath was r®«or®d and ttat reaetlon fixture was allowed 
to w«r« mp to i*o©ffl te3i|3epatwFe during one homr. Hydrolysis 
was effected by pomrlag «to eimsfeed lee. S®«e Insoluble 
Bfiterlftl wms flltej?ed off aw5 the layers were separated, fbe 
ether layer was dried over aodltua sulfate, aad the ether was 
reaeved by dlstlllatlm. ^Is residue and th# solid aaterlal 
obtained previously were dissolved la beazene, aisfl the solm-
tlaa was filtered mM eooled. fhls yielded 21.8 g. {64.3??) 
of or,oG-dl»C£»dlaettiylMtaopheagrD-S-benaothlazoleMethaool 
(«.p. 19S®). "Bie ecBpottiii gives &a latease green eolor la 
acetic aeld. 
teal. Oaled. for Og^lggOlgSs 1, 10.40f 7.94. Foaods 
W, 10.281 S, 7.S0. 
. Pre parat 1 oa of oC- {ii«Fropyl) -2»bengothl«8olegae thaaol. «* 
2-BeazottalasolylllthlBffl (0.089 aole) la 180 *1. of ether at 
-TS*" was treated with 6.§ g. (0.089 «©le) of a-bmtyraldehyd© 
iR SO ttl. of ether, fhe eoollag bafe was reeved, and the 
»lxt«pe was stlri-ed for thpee hoia*s. It this polat the en» 
tlpe reaetlon Mixture was poured Into SOO «1. of water» and 
the resulting layers were separated, fhe ether layer was 
dried over sodlun sulfate befop© the ©tl»r was renoved by 
dlstlllstiloa, fwsnfej-flve al. of t«trol©iaia (b.p. 77-llS'') 
was a<ia»a to the resMtt®. ^Is jisldefl 10.3 g. (S5.?|!) ©f 
erystallln® aaterlal (»•?• leerystallizatloa fmm p©» 
trol««» ether {h.p. W-llS") dM ac^ a@rwm t® raise tto® welting 
point at ttai oC-(a-propyl)-g-to®tt«cfehl8Kol©««th«iiol. 
Anal. Caled. for Oj^j^HjgOlis », i.f8| S, IS.S'?. Foundi 
», €.68? S, 15.3®. 
frcp&ra ti <m dt oC- (n-'P.itai-tthylagiaophoinyl) -g-beazothia-
zoleagtliiaaolA solvit im ®f 0.081 a©l© of i-benzothiasolyl-
lithl«» in 180 ml. of ether ^ at -?S° was treated with 12.§ g. 
{0.081 aol®} of solid £-di®®thyla»laob«igald@hyd«. fh® .cool­
ing bath was reaoved and the mixUwtm was ttirred for t^ee 
hoars bejfere it ims hydrolyzed by po^rliig Into 300 »1. of 
water. A preeipltat® ms filtered away, snA thi layers were 
separated, fh© other layer was dried over soditi« sulfate be­
fore the ether was removed by distillatioa. fhe residue was 
combined with thi initial residme, aM the e«bified material 
was dissolved la benzene, fhl# yielded 14.3 g. (SS.6^) of 
aC-{^di«ethylaai la ©phenyl )-g-b©ngothiaE©l©a©th«nol CM.p. ISf . 
leorystalliaatl® frtm beii^ene did aot raise the aeltlng polat. 
Anal. Caled. for 1, 9.84j S, 11.28. Fcmn^j 
», 9.68; S, 11.24. . 
g«»BeMSOthia.golyllithltaB and ^ttiQoline»«> to a solution of 
0.08 «ole of t-b©nzothlasolylllthii» in 200 nl. of ether at 
-70° was added slowly 10.S g. 10.08 aole) of qtiiaolla©. fhe 
ffllxtmre turned red-brown and a precipitate begaja to for®, fhe 
-8S-
was sfcixved wMl® ths teaiperflttir© iner®as®d and Color 
Teats war© tatoaa at fraqwnt latarvals. At the end of 
gfjg 
tihflpee how a a Color Test I was aegatlT®, aafl the teaperatty?® 
was 20° • 
fhe react loB «lxt«pe was hydrolyzed with 100 »1. of IC^ 
«WMioniti« chlorMe. A yellow preelpltate {4.S g.) was fil­
tered froia the mlxtire. fhla aelted at 164-183^ (sintered at 
150°). Part of thJa solid was dissolred in petroleum ether 
(h.p. TI'-llS") to yield l.OS g. of red crystals (w.p. 189-
196°). fhe rest was dissolved la toltaei® t© yield 0.75 g. 
of yellow erystals Cw«p» 186-196®). Mj eondenslng aother 
llqwors another 0.8© g. of Miterial was obtained. Of tlw 
total of 2.6 g., 1.8 g. was dissolved la tolueae aad eooled 
to yield 1.2 g. of a ll^t yellow solid C«.p. 199»200° ). 
leerystallimatlon tmm tol^ne did aot raise the melting 
point. At first this was thought to be the desired S-benzo* 
thlazolyl-2^-tmlaolla© ca» the 1,2-dlhydro eoapound, bmt aaal-
ysls Indleated 2-benB0fehia2®lyl-2*-beiizothla2olin©. 
Anal. Calod. for Ci4%o%%» 10.361 S, 23.70 Poundt 
I, 10.661 S, 23.46. 
The eo»po«nd is not stable and ttirns yellw la ll^t 
with an attendant deerease in Milting point. A solwtlcm of 
0.4 g. of the feowpomnd la § al. of nitrobenzene was boiled 
for me hour .. ®ae solution twroed very dark. On the addi­
tion of 3 al. of anhydrotts etlwaol# ©•! g» i2§$) of shiny 
platelets la.p. 310°) was obtained. A mixed aeltlng point 
with an »p«elffl©n of g,2*-blb©tisothia2ol©^Q® showed 
no d^psasion# 
tub orl^.n«l etliir layer was a®pttrat®d and dried over 
sodluffl »«lfafe@« fh® ether was evaporated, and the residue 
was distilled to yield IS.l g, of oil {to.p. 122-132" at 26 
«m.. )# this Bay h® a m-ixtiire of henzothiaEole and laiaeliQ® 
whieh'hair® siailar hoiling polata# thowgh the pierate melted 
at 802'* a»d showed n& depression of aelting point whea »'JjEed 
with :®.a ^amthentie sa»pl« of ^uiaoline pierate. 
2'-Benzothiasolylllthii» aad Benzoyl Chloride*- A aoliitlon 
of 0«11 molt of 2-h«uaothiaz«lylllthitai in 210 «1» of ether 
was prepared - In the tisMul way# To this aoltttioa at -75" was 
slowly added li g# C0*12 aole) of freshly-distilled benzoyl 
chloride# fh® aiixtw® turned red a ad finally ereaa-eolored 
and at the end of forty alaates gave a negative Color Test 
I.®®® fh® fflixtmr® was hydrolyssed by potiring into a beater 
©f era eked iee# fb@ eth®? layer yielded S«4 g. of mti un­
identified Material whieh melted at iio" * freatwent of the 
aleoholie «other liquor with i^eaylhydrazine produced a smH 
quant of needle-shaped erystals whieh aelted at 149® . 
fhis gftve no depression of siting point Kfeen «lRed with a 
pure sai^le of the phenylhydrazone of 2-ben2'®thia»olyl' phenqfl 
ketone p-iipared by adding 2-beaEothlaEolylllthiuM to beaaoni-
trile. 
2*'BeQ£ofeMazolyllithiug and Senzyl Chloride.- 'To 0.072 
wole of 2-benzothlazolyllithiuffl in 217 ml* of ether at -75® 
•8f-
was 0.0 g. (O.OTO Ktole) of beusyl ehlorld# In 30 ml. 
of etlMsr. Tlmre was a® appsreat r««e%lon, «o t;li® aixtmi'# was 
sll'Owai 'to warffl up to ro©« t©i8p©i»®tmr© and stirred for six 
bours, fh®r® was a heawy taa pr®elflt®t« In tb© mixtar® 
st©oa tw«lv« bomrs before being bydrolyzed with liS ml. ef 
water. fki& layer® were separated, «n<l the ether layer was 
dried over sodlttia smlfate. ©»e ether was distilled away, 
aad th® residtt© was distilled t® yield 1.8 g. of foal-sfflell-
Ing fflaterlal |b.p. iO-H'O" at 0.1 «.). ^Is partially so­
lidified on atanaiag# btit »©'p^e prodiiBt eould be obtained' 
by eryatalllaatiea froM 95|l ethanol. Siere was appareatly 
QO g-beazylbenKothiasole p'eseat* Jk large afflotxat of residti® 
after the dlstlllatl-<» did aot yield aay pore eiwpoaad p©«-
albly bo©a«se thtre wa# .sae deeoapoaltloa during th® dis-
tillatlm. 
Phenyllithlma »ad Ben^othlagole.* Prellwinary attei^a 
•'•t© add phenyllltMtia im tl»- aseaiethla© liateage ©f beasothia-
sole showed fee ^aetlon t® be aot so smooth as with <iai»ollii®. 
fable 'If lista aoae ^ tl» attenpts «ado to iaprove ths yield 
of 2-ph®^lbflnf®thia2ole . fh® beat yield was obtained by the 
follwii^ p»-0sed*3ress ?o O.SSS aole of ^ pheKylllthimffl®®'^ In 
200 Ml. of ether was added M.S g. (O.ISS aole) of beazothia-
gole. The reaetioi ®lxt«re TMIS kept at O^dttrlag the addition 
^flfteeo ffiiaatea) and for tii» howkrs after the addltloQ. lydrol-
ysia was ef fee tod by the Mdltlon of 100 «l. ©f 10^ amoaima 
ehlorlde. ®ae layera were separated, and the etl»r layer waa 
drl®d c^er soil»« stilfat;® b®for© reaovlng fch® She 
resulting resldta® waa distilled t© yield S#? g« ©f toenao-
thlfiEol® 86-f0° «t 0*S Ml, I ld®iatm®d by tfe® aeltlag 
point of Its pierat® Imap* ISf") and «t*®d »lttHg point with 
I2t 
an «tt&®iitie speeissa# ®ils 1® a r#eo¥®ry of b®az©» 
tMazol®, flie second ft«®tl©n Cb*P* 16S»170° «t O.S «•) 
weighed 10 *2 g* «id was wostly B-pheaylhengothiasol® (41,9^ 
ortid® yi©ld]b fhia wss r®0ry«t«lllz«d frow 95|i ©thmaol to 
yield g» CSli*!^) of ptir® S-ph»nylh©«3i©thia®ol« 
114° 5 which show»d ao depp«ssloia in a aix®d »«lting point 
Ell d®t«r«laati«a with an «mth®ntic ^®oiHi«a» 
la 0th®r ®3cp®ri®®iats it w«« fownd that if water w@r® 
msed to hydrolyz® th© aixttir® rather than aMraonii® ehlorlt® 
solmtiaaj. th® greater part of the ©rgaale matter was dls*-
solved in th® water layer* Ho 2-ph«Qylh®nzothi®Eole was 
-fouEd hy hydrolyzing with water and fiemtraliiiag the aqueoua 
layer wilfa {ttliate hydro^l»iO aeid. Several attempts were 
aad® to iaolat® prodttOta from this layer, htit notie sueoeeded. 
Air, hydrogen peroscid®^ aad iodine were added to the aqueous 
layer to effeet ox:idatioii ©f the suspeeted thiopheaol t© th® 
di««lfide, md th® »at®rl«l was also shaken with b@M2©yl 
©Klorlde. In the latter ©aa« a am&ll araomt of par® material 
<ffl.p. 181®) was ototained, hmt this was not identified. 
Aiial^ Fotiai.s I, and t.Sa, S., S.09 'and 
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aad E«»BeBgofeta.iazolyllifehlmB«» A solution 
of 0»044 »©1® of .2-to®fli{otiila««3lyllltfai'»ffli la 167 »1. of eth»r 
was ppmpmrmA as previously dtscrltoea. -At -7S° a solution of 
0.0S2 mol® of pl»nyllltMuM^®'^ la 4S w^, of «th«r was added 
rapl^y. fh# ttaparatur® was allowad to warm up, and after 
stirring for tiro hours th© tampgratur® was -10° , Mter laydrol-
ysls with AMI tar athar layer was dried over sodiun sulfate, 
aafl the ether was reao?-@d toy distillation. Ttoe residue yielded 
4.S g. (to.p. 61® at 0.Q3 m«.| of beaigotfeiagole (71.6^ reecwery). 
There was a cons Ideratole resldui, but n© g-phenylbenzothiazole 
was obtained fro« It. 
Fhenyllithiua a^ai g-Phegylbepsottiiagoleto a solution 
of 24.2 g. {O.llS «©le) of 2-plieoylbe»®othlazole la 100 Ml. 
of etiier was added '0.118 »ole of phenyllit^l'ua^'®^ la 123 ®1. 
of ettoer. On addltlof tie^ pheayllltliix® solution the color 
deepened and a gentle reflia oceurred. After stirring fca? one 
hour at roOT temperature, a Coles? test was positive, ana 
the' reaetlon Mixture was earbonated by pouring Into a slush 
of ether and Dry lee. The mixture was hydrolyised by tlw ad­
dition of 100 ffll. of water, and the layers were separated, 
fhe e-aier layer was dried mm sodlua sulfate, and the ether 
was renored by distillation, toluene was added, and this 
solution was extracted with eoneentrated hydroehlorl© add# 
fhese extracts were poured lot© water to yield IS.9 g. of la-
pure g-phenylbenaothiasole Cffi.p. 80-95°), fhls was dissolved 
as far as possible In 95$ ethtnol and cooled to yield 5.6 g. 
of aai@rpkou« (n*P» 108-111°). This la « SS.Sji re-
QQwepf of B-phmylhmmtM&M.&le, ldeii%lfi«a. by aix®d aeltlng 
211 
'poiat; wltb ma autbeatlc spe©l«®ii. 
Th® «eii flltjmt® fro® itoleb fcb# E-pbenylbeazofeMagol® 
was was B®iatrallz©i with potassl«« hydrexld© to yieM 
3.2 g. of ft greenish ^precipltate. On re«ry#tallisslag .fro« 
9B0 etMaol this yleMed 1.1 g. of Ma«»{ o^amlnophegyl) 
diaulflile (ffl.p. 
Anal. Saled. for eigIig»S%l M, 11.23i WomaMt W, 11.IT. 
i , 
Proa th® toltt®]^ layer 3.6 g. of e erude proiuet Cffl«P» 
167® with softealag ®t 144°) was ©btained. Eeeryatallization 
f»M tolweii® .ai^ |»tr©l«»!t-ether -Cb.p. f7-llg®) yleMed 2.5' 
g. iB,0) of Mterlal (m*p» 162®) whieh showed no depresaion 
of fflelting point 'i^en mixM with mn attthentic speeiMen, of 
triphenylae^anol. 
Bettzc^hlag-ele a^ gheaylMagnealiMi groaide.- fo 0.18 
«©le of pheayl»agaesliM bromWe In 16S nl. of eti»r-at -10® ^ 
(bath tewperatorel wa« added 12.2 g. CO»Oi sole) of benzothia-
sole in SO al. of ettoer* Stlrriag for one homr at -10® pro-
dmed a yellow preelpitate. Beea«»© of the alushy eharacter 
of tli8 ' Miter la 1, m attempt was »ade to earboaate by addiag 
powdered Dry Ice to the rapidly stirred aixtwre. fhe Material 
soon gttHMed «p the stiwer, hswe'irer, a© th® stirring'h«d to 
be dls©outtoned, lydrolysis by water was slow and resulted 
WW. E&fmmm, Ser., 12, 2S4i (1879). 
m-
In aa wMiii was broken tip by acMlfylng with hydro-
shlorlo aeid. Tim layers were separated, end the ether layer 
was extracted with two tOO ral# portions of 5^ petassiw® hy­
droxide, Aeidifleation ei taiese extraets yielded IS.3 g. 
(68.6^) of baasoie aeld <M.p. ItE®} «lx«d «.p. with p^e 
beneole aeidji 122^}» 
Mstlllati<m of tti® ether layer yielded 0.4 g. {^2,4% 
reeovery) ©f benzothlaEOle# identified by melting pelnt of 
plerate (16?°)^^® and lalxed welting point with an autheatle 
speelmea of the plorato. fhe oily reside was extraeted with 
concentrated hydrodal<s*ic acldf neutralliatlon of these ex­
tracts with potassi\» hydroxide yielded a «^11 amount of 
greenlah precipitate. Riis ppeeipitate (0,4 g.) was dis­
solved la 9B% ethanol md decol«a»ii®d with carbon, leedle-
shaped ©rystals (0.16 g.) formed which welted at 114® and 
showed no depression of aelting point when nixed with pure 
g-phenylbeiHsofchlazole.^^^ ®ais is a 0.^ yield. 
2''Phenylbengothiazole and Phenylaagnesiuai Bromide.- A 
solution of IS.5 g* (0.1 »©lo) of 2-phenylb®aeothiazole in 
ether wag treated with 0.12 «©1# of phenylaagnesiua bromide 
la 120 ffll. of ether. At the end of twenty-four hours* stirring 
at the reflux point of ©thsr a Golor test «as positive. 
Aftir hydrolysis the ether layer yielded 12.5 g. (92.8^ re­
covery) of pure t-i^enylbeasothlazole («.p. 114®), identified 
by raeltlng^oint, and mixed nelting point with an authentic 
s^claen.^^^ 
•94* 
Afeteapfc to Metalafce Seofectxasol®A s©lwtlon of 0.0© 
aoi® &t M©fchyllifclilwB la 100 al. ©f ®tto®F was eo©l®a to -"75®. 
To this was added 11 *8 g. (0.09 b®1«) of b®n2©3E«2ol«. On 
addltl ©a of th« toamsoxaz©!® a strong at^olmtlm of gas (possibly 
TOtbaa®) was ofeaarred. acediat«ly after the addititm the 
nlxtmre wa« earbeaated by ponriog lato a almsh of etber &M 
Pry lee. 4ft«r hydr^ysljag witb. water tJie layers were sep­
arated, «ad th8 water layer was ae^tralized Mth ©©neentrated 
bydroeMorle aeid . Wo aoM was ©btalaed. 
fbe etber layer was dried e^er sodlmw sulfate, m4 tbe 
ether was resBOved by diatillati^a# Dtstillation of the residue 
yielded f,4 g, ©f beazoxa«®le |b.p. 8B° at 21 ma,), fhls Is 
a #6»1^ reewery. 
Several otl^r atte«pts were mad® to aetalate bensoxazele 
ttsing n.-butylllthim», phenylllttiirai, and btttylwagaeiltja bro-
ffllde. la most eases a aegatlv© Colta? lest wms obtaiaed, 
aad a© aeid was fouK^ after earbeaatloa. tlteie reeovery ©f 
benssoxazole varied ftow to BC^, One atteapt ewployed 
beagephenone, but ao <=c,oG,4iph©nyl»S-beag03£«soleaett!i«iol eould 
be isolated. 
Bpeparaticn of jB-golrt 2«4miaQlyl Sttlflde .§^^ Aa. ex* 
eess of _g-^io0res©l was dissolved la absolute ethaaol aad 
treated with lead aeetate. ®ae eaaa^-yell«» preelpitate was 
filtered md washed several tlMs with water aad flaally with 
alcohol. It was tl»a dried for tweaty-foar hoars la a vaeaam 
desleeator. 
M.5, See apooter' aS faa Dyke, British Pateat 483,071 (May 12, 
1938) ^ hea. Seatr., astl, 186S (ISSSJ/. 
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A alEfcmw of 11,1 g. (0.02S ®ol@) of Imd 
er««©xM© «ai 12.S g. (O.OfS i8®l«) of g-ehlorotttinoliai was 
baatad t© ISO" for fl^a hm.m taring wMleli felae the 
ttiraad f3?©« jallow to *falt«, fii# alxtw© was eoolad and ®x-
traetad with attier, wMte praelpltat® r«*®inlng was laad 
©lilorM# as p?ov®d toy its solutoillty In fecst water aad toy 
positive l«ad «b5 cblorM® ion teats. fb« etkar layer was 
drifid over sc3di\» salfat«,.-and tb® attotr waa distlllad away 
and raplasad toy pEJtrolatMi atliir (to.p* iO-*?©®). fhia ylaldad 
9.4 g. (f0} of ^-tolyl 2»tmia©lyl amlfM® C»*P* 68®). 
:Aaal. Calad. for 0iiHi§»s S, 12.7©. Founds S, 12.87. 
In mothar pp«|iar»tion SI g. (0,2S wola) of ^ -thiooraaol 
in 100 *1. of ttfaar was treated ifttla O.Ei »©la of lilienyllithluffl 
la 208 Ml. of atlaer. After the addition 41 g. (0.25 raola) of 
E-otoloroiplaollna waa adiad, aad tlai attoar was rawOTad toy dls-
tillatico. fhe rasidta® was heated to 140® for alghteea howra. 
After cooling water was added to hydrolyze the ffliaEtmre# aad 
ether wis added to extwet th® op^ai® Material, fhe ether 
layer was dried over sodittffl smlfate «M i»s repl«eed toy 
petroletiM ether (to.p. 77-llS® }. this ylaldad S0.$ g. (80.331) 
of jg-tolyl 2-<plaolyl sulflda («.p. 68® | .
feenyllithitMB and :B~!l?olyl 2~Qulnolyl Salfida.- go a 
soltitl<m of 6.S g. (O.OS *©1®) of £-tolyl 2-tuiaolyl aMlflda 
la 60 of ©l&er was added SS *1. (O.OS aole) of 0.92 1 
iftieBylllthlaa.^®'^ _ fhe,, reaetioa alxttire toaea-ae piak aad then 
-96-
ttiraed brown, aal a g®nfcl« refltax of tih® @tl»r oeetarred. At 
th.® end of ttore© «ad ont-totalf ho\M's* sMrrlag, fi Colcr Tm% 
jgOS p®sltl¥« febmigh a e©ii»ia«Fabl6 amount of lodin® 
in glaelal «©«tle aeM was to dftvelop the &0I0P. 
mlxtttis® was i*efltix®a for fift®©© Miamtes h@tmm hjdr&ljz-
liig wl^ im ml, of water, ®ie Xayers w®r@ separittsd and tli® 
water layer was aeiiifled to. yi«l«3 2.12 g. of £-tlilo-
©resol C»*P- Jk *iX'^ MltSng p'Olat ai aath«ittis 
sp®e'la«i 8li'©ws€ no d^r®asioa. 
fh® ®th©r w«s dlstill®i fr©» th© @tli®r layer sad -was 
r»pl«e®d by i^tr©lea* ether (b.p. 60-f0°). fhls 'yl®ld®dl t.®2 
g, of t-pMiaylfalaelln® (a.p. 81-8S°). A «lx®d M®lfe-
214 lag point with «a amfeentle sp«ei»n ©f 2-^@igylfalnoline * 
21 IS 
showed Kio d®pE»es8i©H* fh« pierat® «elt«d at 191° an^ 
showed no d»pp«8sl« of a mixed waiting poiat with an authsa-
tlc's|»©iaea« 
fh® r®®0tl©a b«tw®«R phsaylllthlw aad jg-tolyl g-^iilaolyl 
sulfld® WIS r«peat®d at -Ti® fbath tsaipiratttr®) fm? tw®Qty-
fi-r® i»lnut«a. On working mp this r®a.etic® as. hmfw% an- ©dor 
of £-thloe»8ol, bmt no pr«olplt«t®, was <l«te«t®4. A r®eov«ry 
of 9S,8|I of starting material wmn ©btalaad. 
B-folyl-2->quliiolyl• Sttlfla® aafl n-Brntylllthiqa C'»75°).-
214. PoebHtr and Miller> lerTT 16. IS6S C188S). 
21s. D©®bMr md 11 Her, ibid., JL9, 119? (1886). 
•9?-. 
A solution <«r 0.10 «ol® of a-butyllithiaa^^® In 165 ml, of 
ether was ooolefl to -'7S®. to this was aflded slowly 12.5 g. 
(0.05 sole) of j|-tolyl 2-qiiliiolyl sulfide In 80 ml* of etl»r. 
At ttie end of the ten ainiite addition perit^ no reaetlon was 
noted. ®to8 stirring was oontlntied f<a» fifteen minutes before 
100 «1. of water was added to hydrolyze the aixtta^e. Seutraliza-
tion of the mter layer after separation yielded O.SS g. 
CIS.S^) of £-thiocresol, idenfelfied toy iielting point (41-45") 
and Mixed nelting point with an authantie speoifflea. 
^e ethir layer was dried over sodiua ailfate, and tha 
ether was renoved hy distillation, ^e residue was distilled 
to yield 1#0S g. (11.2^) of 2-n-hutylquinoline (h.p. 9§® at 
0,2 Mi.), identified hy the Halting point of the plerate (165®) 
and a mixed a»lting point with an authentic ipeeinea of the 
plerate.® fh© residue froM the distillation was dissolved in 
petroletia ethep (h.p. 60-70®) and yielded 11.5 g. {82»2% re-
©overy) €£ £-tolyl 2-quinolyl sulfide (B.p. 68®). fhere was 
no depression of melting point with an authsnfeie speolaien of 
t^ sulfide, fhis reeovery ine^eases the yields of 2-n-butyl-
quinollne and ^-thioeresol to 62j^ and 68^, respectively. 
a-Sutyllithiua »id p-felyl 2-ftuinolyl Sulfide.- A,solu­
tion of 26.4 g. (O.IO aole) of £-tolyl 2-quinolyl sulfide in 
WSWl i^is" and TOhse^int'""prefkrations .of n-hutyllithiuM 
utilised Wm iaproved proeedure whieh glve¥ yields of 76^ 
to 90%$ see Qilmn# Beel, Irannen, Bulloek, Mm, and Miller, 
J. A». Chen. Soe., fl, 1499 (1949). 
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150 «1. of was at fDoat teiapeFatar® with 0.11 »ol© 
of j|-btityHlthl«M^^^ In 120 «1. ©f ©th®p, H^t ®lnt;ifee8 after 
the addition a tSolca' feat was negatiire, so ^ e peraan-
ganate-oolored solution was poured into a slash of ether and 
dry lee. The alxtttre i»« hydrolyged with water, made a eld 
with hydroAlorfle aeid, and realkalini&ed with 10^ sodi«M 
h^roxlde. After aeparatloa the ethsr layer was dried orer 
sodiuai sttlftte, and the ether wai distilled away. Diatllla-
tim cf the residae yielded IS g. (iS.Sjl) of B-j|-hiitylC|iaino-
line (to.p. at 0.2 an. | n^g l.S'Tii). Identifloation waa 
ec^leted hy preparation of the pierate !^l©h welted at 163° 
and showed no depressiai <mP Melting point liien aixed with an 
S 
aw^®atl€ spe@l»n ©f tee pierate. fhere was also ahomt l.i 
g. of a red oil* whloh was dissolved in dilute ethwaol to 
yield 1.2 g. of Ms-tl-tolyl) dlsalfSde C®.p. 44-45°). k 
mixed melting point with an aathentle speelmen of «ae diaulflde 
showed no depression. 
fhe baaaie water lig-er was acidified and eooled. I^e 
rsanlt Jag preeipitate was dissolved as far as posalhle in 
dilute sodioB li^droxide. the insoluble Material was re-
eryitallised fro® dilute e^aaol t© yield O.S g. of biaC^-
tolyl) disulfide, identified as above. Aoidification of the 
base-soluble portion yielded S.4 g. of ^-thioeresol Cm.p. 41°), 
identified by mixed nelting point with pure j-thioeresol. fhe 
total yield of _£-thloereaol and disulfide was 41^. 
p-folyl 8-Q,uinolyl Sulfide and PhenylaaEnesiuai Broalde.-
•90. 
A solutim of 0.046 mole of ph««^l®«g3a#«l«« Ixpo-bM® isa 40 »1, 
of Bthm was a^ad.fco 11,6 g. C0.046' moI©) of £-t©lyl 2-
twteolyl smlfld# la' SO ml* of Bb&s'tlf after th® ad­
dition a r®d eoliM? appsarai. this eolor darlcaaad to a daap 
permmw^amt® ©olor after at lipping for «l^t@«» kotaps. The 
paao'tlon Mljcttti*® was htydrolysad with 100 al. of laydli'©-
ehlopl© aoid. A erystallln® ppaeipltato appeared iflilofa 
walked i.9 g. and Melted at 199-204° . It dlasolvad la 
water dlffie-altly a-ni gava a 'praolpltate with silfar nitrate. 
Addition of bss. yl8ld.a £-tolyl Z-qulnolyl .alfld# (B.p. 6S°), 
BO th® esapowad is apparently th® liydro^ioride of jg-tolyl 2-
qmlnolyl TOlflde C44.SjC)« 
A «all aaomt C0«t4 §•} of ^ tliioerasol C4»S|^), Idantl-
flad by ntltlag point (41-43® } araS wixad sialtlng point with 
an att teen tie sp&ela«n wis ofetainad. Pr&m tto® ethar layer 3.S 
g» (30.1;^ raeovary) of jg-tolyl t-spilaolyl a«lfld@ (ffl.p. 68®) 
was obtalnad. la tto© hydroehlorie aeld axtraets 0.3 g. (3.2^) 
of g-pli®nyl^ln«ain©.,^^^ idartlf lad by Malting point (83° ) 
and iBlxad aeltiag point with an am^antio apaelTOn, was foai^. 
the total raowrery of £-tolyl t-qulaolyl smlfifla wa® 74.5|l. 
fiila Inora&sad tha yields of 2-pte@nylqwlnollaa and^ ^ -thlo-
orasol to m4 1^70, rasi^otlvely. 
g-fhanoxygminoliag end Phenylilt'ntow. fha' 2-phenoxy-
iwin^ollna was pr«|»red In 77^ yield froa sodit® piifflaoxide and 
g-oliloroiimlaolin® in foiling phenol (181® ) aeoording to the 
direetioiaa of Frladlaniop and Oateraaiar.®^ After drying In 
-100-
8 TaemwM dealeoatop foi* ©l^taan hoiirs, 11.1 g. (0.05 «©1®) 
®f 2-phmoxy«iiiiiiolln® was dlasoli^at In SO nl. of «th®f anS 
traated with 55 -lal. of 0.1© M ^aaylllfeblm® (0.0S5 
ftoe «lxfe*u*© feagfBi to raflttx -tad twrnad red In eolor. The 
stirring was eontiaiaed for eighteen howri at rooa teaperatmre 
lief ore hjdriajzijag wl& 100 nl. of water. Th& layers were 
separated, and the baale water layer wae ae Id if led i^tli hydro-
ehlcsrie add anfl extracted with ttoee BO «1. portions of ether. 
'The ether was distilled away and the reaidme waa distilled 
yielding S.2 g. of a colorless li^id (fe.p. ?8° at 18 ara.) 
itoioh foiaed beamtiful erystals on staaaing and had the ^or 
•of phenol {ffi.p. 41-42"). A »l%ed aeBlng point with pttre 
phenol welted at €l-4S°* ®s# yield of phenol waa 72 
fee ether was resoved fro« th® original ether layer by 
distillation# anfl the reeldue was diasolved in petroleum ether 
Cb.p. i0-?0®I. An oily red preeipitate was extraoted with di­
lute hydrochlorle acid {Xtl) to extract any i«phei3(ylqiainoltne, 
Iffemtrallzatlaa with s©dl*a hydroxide yielded ?.2 g. (a.p. 84°) 
of 2-phe^nyltttteoline A alxed aeltlng point tdth an 
®«thenti® speolwsn showed no depreaaion.®^^ 
2-FheaoxFg.aineline and a-gatylllthiiM»*-A solution of 
to g. (0.09 mole) of S»phenoxyftiinoline^^ in 100 al. of ether 
was treated at TO«i t^peimtmr© with lEO «1. of a solution 
of n-btttyllittaliw^^® C0»0® aole) in et^r. A gentle reflux 
ooeiarred, and the aolmtlon heeaae red and ^en perws«ganate 
in eolor. After stirring for foiar howrs a Color Teat 
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was aegati^©, s© %'!» paaofelon alxtmr® ms earbonafeed 'by po«r-
Ing Into a almsh of aoa.Ory I@®. Aft«i* wrnvmlmg np %o 
T&m t^^paratwr®, th® «lxt«r« w«® hjATQljmd wllb watE®r and 
aeldlflsd Mtb liy<Si?©elil©rle acid t® bpeak up t1a« awalslon. 
Tim alixtwr® was raalkallnlgad Mth potaaslOT l^drexld®# aa4 
th® layers were separated. Hi® w«fe@r l®y«r was »ad@ strongly 
acid# and %hs pk«n©l was «xtra®%#d wlfeb ather. Affrar drying 
©wr sedl-em stalfat® laad ramwlng tb« atbar by dlatillatlea, 
th.® r®sM«# was distilled to yl®ld S.3 g. (S2.6^) ©f phenol 
Cb,p. 78® at 18 am,), this Material aelted at 41-42°,. and 
a iBlxed fflaltlog point wltli 'ftisnol showed mo depreaelott. 
fh® origiaftl eth®!» layer was dried o'rer s©dlii» sulfate 
and the ether was r«oyed» Di«tlllatl®a yielded 1«6 g. Cb.p. 
TO® at O.OS fflffl.) of i-a-.bwtylqirf.aollne *toich was Iden­
tified by thi aeltlng polat #f the pierate (iei°) sod a alxed 
ffleltteg polat of the plerate with an antheatie speci«eii«® 
Also ttoere was ©btained S.O g. ih,p, 140-1§0° at 0.0§ ».) ®f 
E-phenoa^qalaolSae {14,,^ reecwery} irtiieh was Idejatlfled by 
«®ltlag^polat and alxed »eltlag point with pmre 2-
54 
phenoxyqmlnollae, A higher bulllag red ©11 was ©btaiaed 
whleh after aoltatlon la petroleam ether (b.p. 60-f0°) foraed 
a SM«11 afflwint ©f mnldaatlf led ©ryatals {m,p, ®4°). 
'E-PhemoxygnlflollttB agKi Pheaflaa^esliHi BriMlde." f© 
8,5 g. (0,038 »ole| of 2-pheaoxyittljBOllne^ In iO al. ©f 
ether was added 40 al. C0«04 aele) ©f pheayl«agnesl«» bi^ialde 
In ether. fh@ addition was rapid, and tee re was no evldenee 
of reaotion. At th® end of elgM®®n hours at roo« t©iipepatiap® 
a eonsli#Pstol® amooat of wfelt© preoipitrnte was pr®s®at and tlie 
«iip«Pttiitant It^ld w«8 plais, So»® of tli© whit® ia?«o3^itate 
was F^OT»d «Bd w«sl3i®<l with &TJ ®tb.«r, A Sol® test #05 
this »t®rlal was tto^tlw. A halogoa tost with silwr nl-
t^at# was positiv®, fh® pink smpernataat lifald ga^e a gtyongly 
p©sltl¥« §olor fest 1.^®® Aft#F stirring for twenty-two hcw*r« 
longor, th® itolt® p»«elpitate waa reaovo'd toy filtration. 
Wrom this *felt© ^©olpitat® C^*t g.) on hydrolysis was 
obtained 1,7 g. (20 wm&m&tj) ©f t-phoaojtyqmlaolin© C«»p. 
gl-es") . Th@ water la^r, wMeh was slightly tmsie t© lltaas# 
showed a strong tost for halogen with silver nitrate, aM had 
ft sll^it odor of phsaol. Of th« total affloant of praelpltata 
46.3^ was fwirad'tohe i-ph«no3£y(|alnollB#. 
. Th« original other layer' was hydrolyi'ed,. and th© layors 
w«r® separated. ®a© other layer was dried ofer sodlua salfate, 
and the ether was distilled, fh® residta® was dissolved la 
petrolew ether |h.p. SO-fO®), hat only an ©11 preolpltated 
oiat. Bie petrole^a ether solution was extraoted with 10 
sodia* hydrcscide# Setttralization of th© extraets with hydro-
chlorlo aeid yielded a preoipitate of O.li g. of phenol {4.6^), 
Identified fey »ltliig point C41-42°) mM aixed aeltlng point 
with m amttoentio specSaiea. From the petroleiM ether layer 
was ohtainsd 15 .S g. C4$«Sjl) of g-pheaojcyfalnoliae C«»P* 56-
61°), IdentlflM hy wlxed aeltlng point, this is a total 
reeofery of 84.?^ of th® i-itoenoxyqtiinollne 
••lOS'W 
0fflaa®nsa%ioa of th# aaofchei? liquops yielded so®» iMpiP® 
2-.fto@a3xyquliioll»& and finally 0.2 g. (2.6^) ©f @-pli®i^lt«lno-
lla« ( » . p .  fS-il®). A Kixei Meltllig: point with par# g-ph®ayl-
tuiaolto®®^^ H«lt®i at 80-85®. 
g»ltli'ag:yiminolias aM-IfegicrllitfaiiHU.* A solmtioa of 0.048 
dfjw 
mol® of p&e^llitiilw® In fO itl. ©f 9%mT was adi®d 8.2 
g. (0.048 «©1®) of 2-«th«iEytBin©li»®# pi»«p«r«d froa g-otilOFO-
fEfl 
qainolin® and s©dl«» ©ttiexids# in SO al. of other, and th® 
nixtwp® was stirred for eight®®n hoiirs at rooa teaperat'ua*®. 
At this point th® solatica was dark hmmi, ooatained a itoit® 
pr«olpitat®, a Ed a §olor f«st was negativ®. l«t®r was 
addsd tm hydrolysis# and tim layors w«r® separatad. the 
ether lay«p was dried owr sodiiM sulfate, and th® ®th®r was 
romm&A toy distillatioa. Bis tillation of th® rosldw® yielded 
4.S g. CS4.8^ roewery) of S-®th@xyqmln©lli^ Cto.p.f4° at 0.4 
mA 4.1 g. (41 of i-ph«nyltwln©llne (to.p. 
IfO" at 0.4 fflffl.). Siis solidified oa ooollag and aelted at 
83-84" ®ad i^owed no depression, of a mixed wilting point ,iilth 
an amtheatle sp®ei»n .^^^ 
t-lthc^yqmiaolin® and •M-8«%yllithiw.- A solution of 
0.19 »©1« of ^ -bmtylllthiwi^^® la tSS al. of ®ther was added 
slowly at rooffl t@ra^rater« to Si.E g» fO.lt a©l@) of 2-eth03cy-
quinollne.®® fwenty wlmites after th® addition the refl^xing 
stopped and a Colop f®»t was negative. Ih® «lxt*jr® was 
eartoonated toy poorlng Into a sliash of ether and Bry Ice. ly-
drolysls was effeetod toy adding water and a p'soipltate of 
••104' 
lltiii^ bieapbonat;® was removed by fllferatloa. Aeldlfieatlon 
of laie aqueous layer yielded 2.42 g, of an aeid wMch melted 
at 120-1S0°, Solution la aodltia hydroxide and repreeipitatloa 
by hydroehlorie aeld yielded a c«pouad urtileh melted at 1S2-
1SS°, fhls is ttie aeltlag point of 2-0lfeoxyqainoline-5-
©arboxylic aeld.^^*^ 
Anal< Caled fcr ®ig%i®%? 6.45; mmt, equiv., 
217.2. foands 1, 6.S8; nemt. equiv., 218.0. 
A saall a«©«JErti of the acid was treated with thioayl 
ehlta-M© and ttien with cmoeatrated aamoniua hydroxide to tcatm 
the earboxaalde Ca»P» 15S-157®). 4 mixed welting point with 
this Mterial ai^ a s6«ple of 2-ethoxyqmlnollne-S-carboxe*' 
20S, 218 
aide awlted at 156-157°. 
ether layer wag dried over sodluM stalfatej the ether 
was removed by distillation# end the residue was distilled in 
-i 
a stiil of sixteen theoretical plates at a vaemma of 0.1 sra. 
fhis resulted In 4.8 g. (14.reeovery} of 2-ethoxyqulnolla@ 
(n|® 1.5882) and 17.0 g. (49.4^) of 2-a-b«tylqain©line, identi­
fied by welting point of its plorat® {lfiS°) and aixed melting 
point of til® pierate witto an attthentlo speoiaen.^ the last 
fraetlon l.§4#2) frapaed a erystalline preolpitate on 
standing. ®aia was filtered and washed with petroletm ether 
217. Frledlfeder ai^ gohrlag. Ber.. 456 (1884). 
218. fhe wathentie speeiaen oi g-ethoxyqpilaoline-S-earboxamide 
was ktodly stipplled by frof. lans lojaha. 
-lOi-
(b.p. 60-TO®| . Thm aeltlag point of this TAuldentlfled matetrial 
was ©5". 
2*Efchc«gyqminoltm flud Ph@jBorl»igi^siiMi Broaide.." A solu-
tloa of O-.IO fflol® ®f phmjlwgmsivm tor©^«M® in iOO ml, of 
®th«i» waa mM®A to 17»5 g. (0.10 a©l«) of t-dthoxyquiaolla®®® 
in 50 ml. of and th® mlmtwp® was stirred at rorai tea-
peratur® for @igbt«ea hours. A piarpl® eolor developed and a 
h»avy whit® precipitat® was ototaln®d. lydrolysls was ®ffacted 
hy th® addltlm of 100 «l, of amonliai chlorld®, ai»S the layers 
were separated. After dryiag OTer sodlma sulfate the ether was 
remwed tyf distillation, and the residue was distilled to yield 
15.7 g. (90.8^ recovery) of i-ethoEyqainolin® (h.p. 106° at 
O.S wa.i 1.58«r6). 
g»ltho3Eyq.ttiiaol $ne aad fhenyleadsiwa Ohloride fo a 
80l«ti.cai of 0*10 aol® of phenylwa^eslia hroMide in 120 »1. 
of ether was added 18.3 g. (0.10 j»©le) of anhydroas eadaiua 
ehloride. A hlaek pp®eipltate appeared iffi«edJately and a 
Golor test was negative after aiaety niautes. A solwtlon 
of 17.3 g. (0.10 aole) of 2«ethoscytulnollne la ether was add®d. 
A white preeipltate f«r»d, and the aixtiare was stirred for 
fcrty-eigli^ howrs at roo* teaperatare 'before hydrolysiag with 
a stroag soltatlon of sBiraoai^ ehloride and araoai^ hydrimld®. 
fhe ether layer was dried csver sodlua sulfate| the ether was 
reraoved hy dlstlllatioa, aad the residwe was distilled to yield 
^ife. ollawt an^ S^soit," jiee'T"trav. ohla., 5§» ©18 (19S6). 
-im-
16.1 g* C®S•2|^ rseovery) ©f g-«tboxyqwlQolln« (to.p. 81-8$° at 
O.OS ». l.Sil4). was a «li^t resldia® after ai»-
tlllatioa. 
g-gfelerecmliieltne and Phenyillt^im.- f® 15 g. {0.0®S 
BOl®) of 2*ehlorofi2laolla# was addM 0-,0©S *ol@ of pfctaa^l-
llthlmi^O'^ ill 82 Ml* of e^ar. Jk vigorous raaetien to©k plaea, 
rasnltiag ia a whit® praelpitate a^ a dark rad solmtitm. k 
0olor fast was aagatlv® wittoia thirtj aiamtas aftar tli® 
addlti©ii. almtur® was earbeaatad ;by poking into a sltitli 
of «th«r and Wrj lea. Aftar hydr®ljsis with water tlie ether 
layer was saparated aad dried o^ar aMiia smlfat®. After ra-
aoring tiie ether the rasidtt® was distilled t© yield 1*B g. 
C8«(^ recovery) ©f g-sMoroquinolln© Ch.p. 115® at 0.02 mm.), 
and lS.i g, of 2-phenylqiainolin« (to.p. 1®G® at 0.06 
«m.). This was raerystalllzad frM petrsleia ethar (h.p. 60-
70®) t© yield ll.S g. of pure 2-]^@!ayltmlnellne (a.p. 85-84°). 
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A ffllxed wltiBf p©lat with an aiathentle, spaei«8n • of B-
piianylqulnolin® showed no d®pr«8aim» fhl® Is a 62 purified 
yield, Oonsiderlag the reeoTsry of 2-chlor©quln©llne the net 
yield is §7.5^. 
So aeid was obtaliw>d fro® the water layer on nemtraliia-
tioa with hydr TOhlorle aeid. 
2-Shlorohenzothiaz®le and Phanyllithi^a.- f© 10.6 g. 
(0.06 a®le) of g-ehlorohengothiasole la SO «l. of ether wa« 
OjQW 
added 120 of 0.9© K phenyllithlm in ether, lapid re-
fltaxlng t©ok plaee Aarlag the addition, fhe Mlxtiare was 
•10?. 
for lio«rs hmf&m iiydroljslag wltli 100 ml. of 
wat#r. ®tla®r ms r®aowi froa th® etlisr lay®r and r«plae»4 
wltfe 95^ ©ttisael to yi®M 4,© g. of B-pbeoyltoenEotsbia-
z®l« (w.p. lOi-llO®), Mmtlfl®€ ^  aix@a «©ltlng point with 
011 
aa aiattoafcio 
r«st of t1^ (spgajftle »t«rlitl was la th© water layer 
h"ttt no pmp® pfoduet eowli h© isolel©^. 
g'-'Ghi^PQqalRollne an^ fl^Brntyllithiqa.- To 0.12 mo.1© of 
H-hutylllthliaa^^® la IBO m1. of ©thsr «t -S0° (hath tefflperatiar#) 
was a4a«d 19.® g. (0.12 »©1@} of S-©hloroq«laolln® la SO Ml. of 
©fch®r. After th® addition -(twoaty Mla«t«s) th® »lxtw« was 
8tlrr®d for twoaty mlmtss toefap© a uagatlv® {questloaatol®) 
Ool«p f®8t 1^^® wa® ohtalaei. fh# silxtw® was oarbonatsd hy 
poia?lng into a slmsh of «th®r -mA Dry Ic®. iySrs-lysls was ®f-' 
feet©*! hy th® aiditlsm of 100 »1. of IC^ hyirochlorie aeld. 
fb@ layers were s®pirat®4# a si the aoli layer was aemtralize^ 
lAth potasslaasi hyiroxM® and extracted with ether. Distilla­
tion of th® realdw yielded 11.6 g. (B2,2%) of i-j|i-hatyl«|mlno-
llii® {h.p. 90-100° at 0.08 om.I. fhla was identified hy the 
aeltiag point of this pierate with an aatheiitle speolnen.^ 
Wo t«dfel0roqttlaolla« was rooove^red. 
Blstillatiott of the r®«ldae froa th® original ether layer 
yielded S.9 g. tSl.6^) of valerle aeld (b.p. 61-63° at 0.15 ran.). 
8-6hloro:qiiinoliii® aaad yheaylwighesiw Broaide.- A alxtore 
of 0.10 fflol® of ph«iiyl»agQ0siOT[ hromlde and 1S.4 g. (0.10 mole) 
of 0-ehloroqttlaolin© ws stirred for forty-eight hotars at room 
•lOQ* 
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tefflperatup©, tut a n®gatlv« Color I eould not be ob­
tained. fhe i«lxt\3ff® was ©arbonatad by pourlag Into a sluab 
of etber imd Dry les. Aftar bydrolysls a SMIOLI amount of 
benzole acid was obtaiaed froa the water lay®?. Blatillation 
of the rasidu® fr«» ttie ©thar lay®r yielded 8.3 g. (50.6?^ ra« 
oovery) of g-chlsroqulnolla® fb.p. 115®at O.OS ra.) and i«49 
g. (5i.2?S) of g-ptoenylqulnolln® (b.p. 165® at 0.05 mm,}, fMs 
Melted at 85-84 after reorystalllzatioa fro® patrol®^:® ®th®r 
(b.p. 60-70°) A0ir®d no d®pr@«sioQ of aeltiag polat lihea 
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ml3Eed idth E-ph®isylqalnolla@. fh® net yield was 61.6%. 
8-ghlorobeazothlazol® and l^henylmagaesluM Bromide.- A 
solution of 0.10 «ol« of ffeenylnaptesiua bromide In 50 »1. of 
ether was added to 16.9 g. (0.10 wole) of g-chlrorbenzothiazole 
in 50 ml. of ether at 0° (bath t®«perature). lo reaction took 
plaee so th® Ice bath im@ reaored, and the wtxture was stirred 
at roe® tenperature for twelve hows at whteh tia® a Color feat 
OQE jeww still posit lire. Tim solutlcai was re fluxed for two 
ho\ars, and a Color test 1^05 was negative at tl^ end of this 
time, l^^iwlysl# was effected by the addition of 100 Ml. of 
araoniua ehl«H»Me solutiaa, and th® layers were separated. 
After drying tta® ether layer over sodiiM sulfate the ether 
was reaoved by diitl llatloo. Distillation of the residua 
yielded 6.6 g. (W»l% reeovery) of g-ohlorobensothiaeole 
(b.p. 80-85° at 0.05 ®b.| 1.6508) and 9.8 g. (47.8Sl) of 
2-phenylb®aiothla^le (b.p. 160° at 0.05 wm.|. fhls was re-
erystalllzed fro# ©5^ ethanol to yield 9.i g. (41.9^) of pure 
•109 • 
2-pli®iiylto®ii25©fchia»ol® (»#|>. 114°), li«ntlfied fey Mixed mining 
z%.% 
point Willi «a autheatl© sp©ei»ii. Tim net yield was 
2-ChloTOqain0line and Rteayleadaiiiat Ghloyide.*^^^ A 
SQSpensiiii of O.IO aole of plie«yleadalij» ehloride in 70 nl* 
of ether was prepared hy "adding 18,5 g. C0*10 aole) of aitiydpoms 
oadaiiM eWLsrJde to 0.10 nole of phenylitagaesi^ toiowlde. A 
solttticai of 16.S g. CO.10 mole) of g-ehloroqiiin@llne was added# 
and the fflixt«p« was stirred at mom teapepatttre for ei^teem 
hours. Hie mlxtai^ was hydrolysed with a strong soltition of 
aaraonitaaa ohloride and awcsttliai hydroxide, «ad the layers were 
§epai«ted. "Ri® eth®r layer was dried owr sodiiia sialfate; the 
ether was r€«c>red hy dtstillatioa, ied the residme was distilled 
to yleM IS.9 g* (91*3$ resorery) of t-©hlore«piia©llne (h.p» 
124*' at 0.5 wm*), id^tifled by aeaa# of its piorate (ai.p. 126-
127®) and »ix®d B»ltlag point with an auttasatle speeiMn. 
fremration of E-CS-PiperidyD^inollne.- A ailxtwr® of 
17,0 g. C0.20 «ole) of piperidine and 55.5 g. (0.20 »©le) of 
2-ehl©r©tainoliae was heatad to ISO® for eighteen hoars, 
eowpletely solidified reaetion atixtare was eooled and dissolTed 
in dilute hydrochlorio acid aaS thsn ppeoipitated with 10^ 
sodi-offl hydroxide. ®b^e Material was extracted with ethar, mid 
ttie ether extraets were dried over soditaa stalfate. After re­
moval of the ether the residme was dissolved in petroleaa 
ether (to.p. 60-70®) «tid eooled to yield 32.9 g. C®1»6^) of 
2-iW-pip®rldyl)quln0line C».p. 41-48®). fhis prodwet was re-
dissolved in petroleiaM ether (h.p. 60-70°) and deeolorlsed with 
-H0» 
earbon. On cooling 24.4 g. {57.6|l) of par© 2-(I-plperi«lyl)-
qulnolln® C«.p. §1°) was found. 
Anal. Caled. fcr 0i4Hi@lgS I, 13.18. Foundi V ,  15.10. 
fh© saa© eaupcwnd was obtained by stirring O.IO aole of 
lithiumpiperidld®* prop«r®d f3?om itotayllltbliffli i©d plperidln®, 
aad 16.S g. (0.10 mol®) of S-eliloroqulnolitte la ®th«r for 
«lateen hours whll# the t«Bp®rat«r© ros® froai 0® to that of 
the rooffl. On diatHlation and reerystallIzatIon of tlMs product 
froB p«trol®ua alher {b.p. gO-fO") 7.S g. CS#.g^) of 2-(H-
piperldyD^lnolin® was ©btaiiwd. fh« rseovery of 5.3 g. 
(21.1?^) of g-dilorofulnolln© ralaed th® net yield to 45.9^. 
fhenylllthiuffl at^ 2-{H-Fiperidyl)qulnoline.-A solution 
of 10.1 g. (0.05 ffiol®) of 2-{I-pip®rldyl)quinollne la 50 »1. 
of ether waa treated at rooa tenperatur® with 0.05 »ole of 
207 jphenyllithiuffl. After stirring for eighteen hours at roora 
temperature a Color Test was still positive. Hydrolysis 
was effected by the addition of 50 ml. of waterf the layers 
were separated# and ttie ether layer was dried o¥^er sodltua sul­
fate. Mstillation cT the reildue fro® the ether layer yielded 
1.9 g. of blphenyl (a.p. 70®) which was identified by the laethod 
of ffllxed fflieltlng point. Also 4.4 g. (44^ recovery) of 2-(l-
plperidyDquinoline (b.p. 165-170° at 0.2 m.J was obtaJned. 
fhis was identified, after reerystalllzation fro® petroleu® 
ether (b.p. 60-70®), by neltlng point (50°) and Mixed melting 
point with an authentic speeiaen. 
Ho product could be isolated froat the large aaiount of 
-Ill 
F®sW«» left after th« distill*tlon» 
a-Batyllithimn igid 8-'(W-fip®gidyl)qmlaQlia«-.- To & solm-
tlon of 21.1 g. (©•lO Mol®) of S-Cl-plp»rldyl)qttlnolln« In 50 
al. ©f ether at roow t«aip®r«twr@ w&s added G.IO aol® of n-
toutyllltMiaa®^® la 120 »1. of «th@r« fh® soltitlon tmrntd dark 
r«i. At tb@ «d of four hcwops m Color f®st was posltlT® 
so the ttJrring was ©omtlnmed fap twal^® ho*a»s longer before 
oarboaat-feg toy pcrarlag lat© a slmsh of ether and Dry le®. 
Aft®* hydrolysis with water, the ®lxtwre was acidified with 
hydroehlorle aoM and tlM»n realkaltoiied with dllmte potassliia 
hydroxide. ®ae basic layer wa« ©arefally neutralized t© litmus 
fdth hydfodilorie mold whloh produeed heavy fii»e» of plperidlne 
hydPoehlorWe. fh# oil which preelpltated out was extraoted 
wltb etaier. Dlstlllatloa of the residue fra» the ether liefer 
yielded l.S g. (2^) of piperldlti®, identified hy eoaverslon 
to h^geasulfonylpiperldld® C*.p. 93®) as^ Mixed *eltltig polat 
with an authentic speelaen. 
Distillatidi of the • original ethsr layer yielded S.S g. 
{17.8^) of 2-n-hutyltuia®lln®, ideatIf3®d by welting polat of 
the pierate (161®) and «lx«d Melting point with &a authiMitle 
speciraeB erf the plerate#^ Further distillation yielded 11.9 
g. of a ^Iseoua oil itoleh was not ld€»tified. 
PheBQrlaagnesiuai groaide and. 2-CS*-?iperidyl)quliiQliae>* 
To 8.5 g. (0.04 »ole) of 2-Cl-plpepidyl]fqulaolia® la §0 al» 
of'etlMSr was aMed rapidly at rooa temperature 0.04 aol® of 
phenylffltagneaiua broatlde In 40 «1, of ether. After stirring 
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for sixty hours « Color feat was strcxigly posltlv®. fli«r« 
was no praclpltata, and tai© reaction ffllxtur® had darkened 
slightly. An a»aoni«a ohlorid® solution was addsd to hydrolyz® 
the mixture, ai^ tl^ layers were separated, fhe ether layer was 
dried over sodium sulfate, and the ether was rewOTed hy dls-
tillatlm. Distillation of the residue yielded 6.7 g. <78«8J? 
recovery) of 2-CS»plp®ridyl)qulnoline (h»p» 140-145® at 0.05 
am,). This was reerystalllzed onee fro® petrele^ ether (h.p. 
60-70°) and aelted at 51°. 4 residue Sip&m the distillation 
resisted all atteMpts at orystalllzatlon. 
Preparation of 2-illljloxT^uiaollne.^^^- Into 15© «1. 
of allyl aleefaol was dropped 4.6 g* (0*2 gi-atoa) of sodlumi 
After the sodlua had reacted Sg.7 g. (0»2 aole) of 2-ehloro-
qulnolln® was added, aal the Mixture was refluxed for sixteen 
hours, ffe® excess allyl alcohol was reffloved hy distillation 
under vaeuua, «id etiier and water were added to the residue. 
Distillation of the oil frew the ether layer yielded S2.6 g. 
(87^) of 2-allyloxy<|ulaolln® (ri|® um4Mt d|® 1.0912. Galed. 
for §7,00. Founds i7.61). 
Phenyllllfa liai and g-Allyloxyqulaollae#- A solutloa et 
O.IO MOle of phenyllll^lu*^®^ la 00 «1. of ether was added 
slowly at -m" to 18.5 g. CO.10 »ole) of 2-allyloxyqulaollae^®^ 
la 50 ffil. of etaaer. The solutloa t^raed slightly red la color, 
but a ColoE* fest tras strongly positive after stlrrlag for 
one hour, so ttoe acetone-Dry lee bath was replaced by aa Ise-
bath. !Phe mixture was stirred at this tenperature for ten hours 
-lis-
and %ljen for ©a© liotir longer while 1% waiwed up fe© room tem-
peratiare* At this potet a Golca? feat was aegatl-re, lo 
the wlxt^a*® was hydroIjzed with water, an<S after separation 
tl» water laytr wa® aeidlfiedi giving mn Qdm ©f phenol. 
the ether layer was irlei over so^aitas sulfate, and the 
ether was r@»oved hf -^latillation. Olstlllatlon of the re-
aldue yielded g g. {10.8^ reeovery) of t-all|-loj^qmlnollne 
(b.p. 14S° at 0.1 w».| n|° 1.5®48). Also S.8 g. (18.5^) of 
2-iAienjlqulnollne Cb*p. 1^0® at. 0.1 m*.)# whleh after re-
erystalllzatlaa fro® petroleiw eth«» (to.p. §0-70°) aelted at 
8S-84® ttd shewed no dcppesslon ®f i^ltl'Sg point itoea.aSjtea 
idth an antl»ntle spe©l»n of i-pheayl^la©iine,^3.4 ©ij. 
talned. 
Atteapts t© ©rystalllse the large aaount of res Mae 
frm tlisi distillation failed. 
In a slMllar reaeti« earrled ©mt at rooa teaperatnT® 
for one and one-Mlf howra a li.S|l reeovery of i-allylojEyqnlno-
lln® laid a 10.6|l yield of t-i&eaylqminoline were obtained. 
fhenyllithlim ai^ S-B^Byloxyqmiaoline.-^^^ A eolat^ion 
of 0.10 fflole of phenyllithina^®^ in SO wl. of ether was added 
to 2S.5 g. (0.10 wolel of g-benzylssytulnollJCMi In 50 al. of 
ether eooled to 0°. fhe eolor darfegned iwraedlately, and at 
Wie md of ©%hteea ho«*g was a reddish-blaek. A Oolco' feat 
j20S negative. Sie ^ ixtwre was hydrelysed by pouring onto 
220. Kindly smpplled by I. ZareMber of these laboratories. 
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le®, fh® layers w«r® separated# «ad th® water layer was 
aelilflsdl. li^it® radiating erystals CiB»p» 18?°) itelela w«l^«d 
O.S g» w®r« ototaia®a» leeryatalllzatloHi froa ©tteaaol yieMad 
S.42|l of t-toydrQiEy«p.laolia« 188-192')# identified by aelt-
lug pelat aai »ixM aeltlBg point with aa atatas.®ntle »peela®a 
(192-194°). 
®t!a«r layer was extraet®d with 100 ml, aad §0 
ml, of IC^ liydriwshl©rie aeld» Oa teollng 3.8 g» of a ratlisr 
maatable hydrechlerld® {n.p# 18S°) was obtalaid. fhis yielded 
g-bm«ylo3iyqialnolli» on llMati©a with sediua hydr©xld«» 
e3Etraetl<»i lAth #th®r» aafl raeryatallizat lorn fr©w 9§^ ©maael. 
^ia pTOdmet «elt-®d at 50-Sl® and showed ao d®pr®s«loa of aelt-
lag poiat when »lx®d idih aa i«th®iitle sp&©l«©n of. g-hensylexy-
iwlaolla®# 
Mt«r fllti«ti«i ©f th» eryatalllne hydr^ehl.orM® the . 
aeid' extwaets .wer® rieutrails®d with sod-lw hydroxM® and ex­
tra© t«d with ettosr, Blatlllatloa of the realdw# from ttm 
«th®r layer yielded 1,2 g. of heasyl alcohol (b.p, #0° at 
O.OS m&,t 1*S424), ld«atlfi®d by wltlng point ©f the 
dlttitr©b«»2oat® and ailxed «©ltlag point with an authentic sp®el-
ffl®n» Also ©*1 g. of an oil ib.p. leO-lTO® at 0.05 lan.) was ob-
talf^d* Froa this by fraetional eryatalllgatlon frow petrole-
vm ether Cb»p» 60-70®) was obtained 4 g. {11$ recmmj) of S-
benzyloaty^lnolln®, Idaatlfied by welting point and »ixed 
aeltlng point with aa a^ttientls speei»n. Also 2,5 §• (1B,2^) 
of 2-^ enyltulBolltte , Identified by melting point •('79-81® ), 
-Hi-
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mni wilx®d point with an authentic s|j«el»«B (80-
82**), was fotta<l. 
fher» was als® ototalne^ 0»S g* of a high®? ««lting ma­
terial. *«# of this ppodiaet, whiok »alt«d at lOS-110® , wa# 
©btalnai mm atetlllaticB of tli# original ether lajer* ISae 
aeltirig point of this mliaentIfled- ©oopoiaad waa raised to 
110-112° by reerystalllsiag fron petrolema e&er (to.p# 60-'?0°). 
Anal. Fottaii », 6,S8| », §,47. 
fhls ®aalysis does nofe eheok for any of the expeoted 
f9?odm®ts. Distillation of the original ether layer lnerease<ai 
the aiBomat of b«iEyl alecflaol to 2.8 g. (24.8^ ), 
Seasylma^eslttm ChlorMe and 2-ghloroQuliiolliie.-.& solm-
•tlon of 0.10 MOle of beaiylaagnesim ehlorW® la 80 al. of 
aolmtlon was oooled to -8®, and 16.S g. CO.10 «ole) of 2-ohloro-
lulQOllne la §0 al. 'of ©t&er'.was a'dded dropwlse darlag tweaty-
fi^e alniites. Affcw stirring for six hotirs a Color fast I®®® 
was fatetly posltlvt. fhe enltr® reaetlon »lxtmre was powrefl 
lato a sluah of ether and Dry lee, «id hydrolysis was ©ffeeted 
by an aamonliia e hi or I da solmtion. 
AcMlflcatl cai of the water layer yielded S.0 g. {30) 
of phenylaeetle acid, fhls ladieated that aoeething had later-
fared with the Colca* fest which had toeea oaly faintly 
positive* 
In'th® ether layer a smll amouat of an Impare solid (a.p. 
155-1S0°) was fomd. Also 8.5 g. (§2.1^ reeorery) of 2-cdQiloro-
qulnollne waa ctotalned. 1© 2-toen2ylqttlnolliie was Isolated. 
-Hi-
Pgeparsti<a of g-Beazjlmlnolln®*- Approximately 0.18 
fflole of beiiBylaoaiiiii was prepared aeeording to the d3r®etims 
of ail»an, Fae«¥ltz, anfl by tfe# metalatim of tolmaa® 
with phaaylsodlta. fhls ms cooled to -40° ^bath t«iip©rat\jr«) 
ax^ SO Ml, of qtaiaolln® was addad. After stirring for on® hour 
a Color f®st was w@ak, so th« reaetlon aixtmr® wbls ear-
hofiated by pouring into a alTish of ®tl»r and Dry le®. After 
hydrolyzing with water, th@ layers were separated, and the 
water layer was acidified with hydroohlorie aeld, tout no aeid 
was otota&ied. 
fhe eth®? layer was dried over sodl«» sulfate, and the 
ether was reaoyed toy distillation. Plat illation of the resi­
due yielded 15 g. of <|ulnolin® {b.p. 75-80° at 0.04 mm*} and 
15,4 g. of a yellow.oil {b.p. 14S-iO° at 0.04 am.), fhls ga-^e 
a reddish-orange picrate ubieh melted at 1§S.§-154.§°. R«-
erystalllzation frtM 90^ etbanol did not ehange the Halting 
point. 
fhe yellow oil was dissolved in anhydrous alcohol, and 
15 g. of mereurlc ojtMe w&s added. After heating on the steaa-
plate for eighteen hota?s, the aereury and «®reurlc oxide were 
reiaoved by filtration, fhe aleohol was rea^ved by dlatilla-
tlon, and the residue was distilled to yield IS.4 g. of 
2-bengylqulnollae Cb.p. 145-50° at 0.04 *.), identified by 
221. OiljaanPaoeviti'," 'iaine, J.- Au. Che®. Soo.* 62, 
1518 (1940). "* 
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»«ltlag point of tto® piertit® ClM-155®) and ralxea neltiEg poiiife 
(154-155°) wltli an aiattoentle sp^eiiitn pF«p®r«d by fraetleaal 
®ry»t iflLlization of tb» plep«t«s of 2- tmA 4-b«nzylqialaolin® 
froM n-ppopyl aleoh®!. fh® wlxtwe of 2- foii 4-b@nsylqmin0» 
lino was obtained by tr®8t««at of qiainoline witti bonzyl-
atagnositaM «ail^i€e in iioxaa# aeooMlng t© %im diroetions of 
Be:r^ann and Rosanthal',^^^ 
PkieiO'llitb.itag md 2-B®Rgyl^iaolin»»- A aolmtion of 
0.035 aiol© of pbenyllitliltMi^^''^ in 40 «1. of »%fmr was a^®d 
at TQtm tewpewittaro to a soltition of 8.77 g. (0.04 »©1@) of 
i-b0QEylqmlnoliii® in §0 ml. of attati'. fh® solvitIc^ tarnod a 
daop red, and aft«r stirring for ©igbtaen hours a Color feat 
was negative. Tim aal^rial was oarbonatei by poising 
into a slnsh of etJier and ©ry Ie«. lb® layers were sepopated 
after aoldifieation and realtealiniiation to brealte up an eraal-
sion. lo acii was obtained on aoidifioation of tbs water 
layer. Distillatlcaa crif the ettoer layer residme yielded 7.2 
g. reeovery) of 2-bensyliminollne {b.p. 170-17#® at 
0.1 aiffl.j l.iSS&-l.®S70), identified by aeltiag point of 
pierate (152-154°) anfl wixed iMlting point with, an auttoenti© 
apeeiaen. 
Phenyllitbitm and 4j,7-Pi<5hlore<minoline.- A solution 
of 0.10 aole of pbenyllitfeiwa®®'^ in 100 «1. of etber was 
added dri^wiae at O" to 19.8 g. CO.IO mole) of 4,7-dieblor©-
qtiinolin® in SOO lal. of etl»r. After stirring for one bour 
a yellow precipitate bad appeared and a Colisr feat was 
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negatJiv®. After bydrolysls Mth water tlae l«y®rs were s®par«t®4 
anfl th® ettoer layer was aried o^er lodltx® sulfate, Tti® ®th®r 
was r«top«a lay distillation, «ad th® resMu® was r®pl®e«d with 
400 ffll. of aahydrotts otbaaol. f© thla solmtloa wa® add®4 30 
g» of a»reurl© oxide# and th® «lxtw® was kept Jmst h«low th.® 
boiling point for sixteen hours. After filtration of fflercwry 
and aierettrle oxM® the aoltitt on wa® ©imled to yi»M 1©«© g. 
of Hiiterial C«*p. 100.5-101.5®) • 0oneentratlea of wother 
liquors yieWed 4*2 g. brlaglng the total to g. (84 #9^) 
ogo 
of 2»^enyl-4i7-fil®hlor©qmliiollii®. leorystalllEed fro* 
©thKBol tl» p*Mtt©t »lt®i at 101-102°. 
Aaal. Galoi. for ClsHgOlgr »» i.lB. Fowads 5.22 
2-fti®Qyl-4«7-dl<^ler®qttiK©lin® aad Iheayllithiiiai** A solu-
tioa of 0.05 aol® of jdaenylllmiaffl was added to a amspensloa 
of IS.T g. {O.OS Mole) of 2-ph@ayl-4,?-dlohlia*etaiaolln@ in 
200 «1. of ®ther at 0° (bath teai^ratwr®) • ^e reaett cai mix­
ture turnid blaete-and ^v® no Oolor feat at tifee ena of 
oae hour, fhe Material ms poiap«d lato a slush of ether aad 
Bry lo® aafl then hydrolyzed with 100 al. of water. A p*e-
©Ipltate ^leh weighed 11.6 g. was removed by filtration. 
This was a «lxtwr® of smbstames itoleh resisted all atteapta 
at separatioa by fraetlonal erystallissatim. 
fh© r@aetl« was repeated between -SO® and ro@B tea-
p«pat«re for twleve hoors, and an atteapt was Mad® to sep-
iigl gllaan -wd Benkeserj 'J"."Am. Ch®M. ioe.« 69» 12S (1947). 
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eir«t0 tela® hj ®l«Poa«togra^le adsorptliaa,..' &m9 s©para-
tloa was «<dil®irei» towt tlie ©oupomaaa w®i»e net ptir® #ncfagto to 
analys®. tli« proper ebole® of silvants aight affeet a sapara-
tl@a by this aathod. 
fhaayleadmltia Chlorld®'^^^ and _^iln©lSae»- fo 0.10 a©l« 
•of ph«nylffla^®sl«a hr&»id® la 100 wl. ©f ®th«r was add®d 18,4 
§. CO.IO nel®) of aidiydroms ead«i«ii ehloride. After stlrrlag 
tar t» how. a Odor Te.t I^OB Mg.tly. • A «©liatlc3a of 
12.9 g. Co.10 «ole| ©f qpxlaolln® la 30 al. ®f ettoer was add«d. 
fh® bla€& amapeasloa graamally ttMPn®d itelt® durlag a raaetloa 
t!te® of «l^t*®a hours# fh» aiattmre waa ^^ria.y2®d with water, 
«ade «ti®agly basl© with aodlnffi hydrnxld®* aad fllt®r«d. fh® 
eth®r-lay«r resMw® wag dtotllled t© yield 8.1 g. Cb.p. fO-TS" 
at 0.01 «K.| l.StlS) of qulaolla®. fh«r» was alaoat ao 
residue l»ft la th® dlstSllatloa flask. 
fh® lasolubl® hydroxides w®r® drlad and «xtra©t®d with 
®th®r ia a Soxhlet axtraeter. fhes® •xtraets w«r® c«bln®d 
with extra®ts froai th® water lay®r aad war® distilled to yield 
a.i g. (b.p. at O.IS *.). mis i« a total ©f 10.7 g. 
of qmlaollae reewery). fh« ehang® of color fro« blaek 
to whit® dtirtag th® addltloa ,»ay ladleat® e«plex foapaatloa' 
as la th® easa of the Qr%a«3^ rsageat. 
PheajloadBiliaa Chlorld® aad ftaiaolla® KethiodM®.-' ®a.® 
qttlaolla® MthlodM® was i»p®pftr®d aeooi^lag to th® dlr®etl®as 
of M®lseah«lia«r aad Dodoaow.^^® f® a #msi»asl©a of 0.10 »©1® 
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14 g. (0.05 aiol®) of qalaollaa ffltthiodild® la 1CK5 Ml. of dry 
®tti«r was r«flm®d for tw«ai^-f©iar lieiirs. fb@r# was qo ©viddne# 
of reaction* Water was a<M®d to hydrolyze-^tla® alxtwr®, and 
tooth laj«rs w«r® filt«r@d fro® tb®. r®s«ltliig 'Wtiit® ppeelpitate. 
fh® l^®ra were »#pwpat©i, and tli» #tli®r laf#r was drl«d over 
s^iw* Bill fa t®. E#»of«l of til# ©thfrr'yielded S.S g. 
of dlpli®aylw«reBry# Ider^lfled toy Melting point {124®) ai«J 
Mixed »lting point wife an atttJimtlc spmimen# fh® whit® 
preeipitftt® Is pr©to«bly a nixtmr® df *»reuric toromld® and 
plfeei^laerewi e toroMid®. 1Rh«r» was no deeolorizatlon of asy 
«at®rlal iadleati^ feat th# mnstabl# l-««thyl-2-pla®ny 1-1,2-
2§4 dihydro^inolin®'® was not f®r««d« 
Qiiliaddlna 'litotModid® and yfaitnylgagttegitaa Brmide»- Jk 
»\isp«nsl0a of 19.8 g. (0*0? ib©1«) of t«ia«ldli»8t M9thi©did« was 
tr«at®d M.th 0,07 M©1® of ^l3«agn«»i\3ffli ibTOnlde in 100 m1» 
of ®tti«r. ©tJier to®gaa t® reflm and a Color feat was 
aegatiir® on® hour after t^ addition. On hydrolysis with a*-
aoniwM ©hlerlde solution a r«d «olid•preeipitated omt. Th® 
'B!®thyl«n© has® eoald not b» Isolated, los®nhaa«r^^® r®pert®d 
that th® »«th^l«n® has® poly»«rimed to- a r®d solid. 
22S. 108®nhaia«r , B»r.,; m, Ms (192®). 
-m-
CT. pimmmcm 
A. Qrgmam®%B.lllQ ©©pl-rofei-res of Beazotblaiol®. 
fh® preparmtloa of orgaiio«@talliQ d«rlTatlv8s of toeais©-
tlalagole eouM oonoeivablj to© aoeonpllslied la thr©® ways: (1) 
toy dlpael reaetim a halobfliaKotlilasol® wlfch a (2) toy 
toalogen-Biatal Intereonyersiand (S) toy wetalatlon. Initial 
©xperiffl^ts att«»pt®d to tttlllz® ttoe first reaetion toy r«fl«x-
ing g-cMorotoenzotlilaeole in ether with aagaesitua. This, how-
e-e-er, resulted In a 90^ recovery of 2«chl®r©to«aEothlaEole, and 
slailar resmlts were obtaiaed with QvMg mlloj, activated Gm» 
aad »thyl Iodide as ©atalysts. A positive Color 
feat I®05 irsig aoi; ototalned in reaotion. 2-Pyridylaagnesl-
tiffl bromide,®® oa tftie other land, has beea prepared la 40«-55^ 
yield by msiag ths "eatraiiaoeat*' method of Srigaard* a a^thod 
which has also beea eaployed with 2,6-dlbroBiopyridlae, 2-
ehloropyridlae, S-toTOaopyridlae, and 4-ehloropyrldlne,^ tJsiag 
Kiethyl iodide as eatalyat would be expected to give similar 
results with S-chlcrobeagothlazole, bmt ao react ioa was ladtaeed, 
possibly because of a coat lag which formed oa the sMtgaesiua. 
In additioa, s^sequeat experiaeats with 2-toeassothlazolylllth-
iuM iadieated that fche t-toeazofehlaEolylaagaesluffl ©hloride 
would probably aot be stable at the temperatures of the ex-
226 perlBieats. Hofmiaia has prepared 2,2*-bibeBEOthiazole by 
Hofteaaa, ler., IS, 1226 (1880). 
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heating 2--chloroh«nz®fehiazol@ with 2ine» 
An 89^  r«cov«fj ©f 2-0hl0roto«nzothi«z®l« wss obtained 
la fch® peaetlea between g-.©hl@F®b®n2otliiasol® mud ItthliM. 
Again til© ja«tal •tppio'aitly b«e«!^ c©«t®d, which mmj have in-
hlblt«d the rtaetim# A p©«ltl¥« C&lor f«st was aot ®b-
t«ia«d which is not »ttrprl«lng la aa« light of s-ttbs®q"tt«at •x-
p©ri»«ats which showed 2-b«nzt>thi«2©lylllfeliw t© b« tmstabl# 
abo¥® -35° Cb»th t®ap®rattir«)Hwatti'^®''' ©btaiaed oalj resin-' 
ms prodmets by p«fliaxlng t-ehl®r©b®B2othi«E©l« ia ether or 
xylent in tia© ppsamm of aodtwa* R«flttxiag 2«bri»©pyrldls« 
and 2»bro»©qwin©lln« in «tfa«r with lithi^ «1»® prodaced only 
BP tarry pr®due%:a. 
lo att«pt was »ade to m& the hal®g«a~ffl©t«l intero©ttTer-
slon raaetice to p?epar® ©pganaaetallic d«rivatlf®s 'of b«nE©-> 
thlagol© b®«.aus« 2-bro»obenE©thl«JSol@ is aot easily a^allabl®, 
and th®r« «rs not aany inataaca# 1» th® literatur® of ehl®rin® 
228 
atCMs taking pert la X-1 imtereeoTersiQus# l©w®v«r# th® 
fact that 3-bro»©pyrldiB®» 5-broBi,0fttiaolte«, and 2-breaeqwlno--
line hav« been shiswii to undargo th® hal®g@n»B«t«l ijrit«re©nver-
slon r®aeti<m with n-butyllithii« la s«tisfaot©ry yield at l®w 
t@Mp8r«tur®® indicates tiiat th® r«aeti®n might b@ possible if 
2-bro®ob«ai:othlag©l« w@r® a'raHabl®. 
Ia a paper d®s®riblng th® astalatloii of 2-»®thylbens©-
22?. '"Snater, 1. Chea, Soimif. 1488 {1®25). • 
228. Oilfflan , I.an^ a», raid M®or®, te. Ch®ai» §©£•» 62, 2327 
(1940) I Wlttig, tosew'gh®®., S3, 2¥l jT940}^ Mimm and M®lstr©ffl, 
£• Ch«» S&c7» 0Q,''T&B ClSi'6). 
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-thlazol® by ®tliyl*«g.n©sliiBi bremld# 0ourtot «ik1 febelltelief 
m-mttoasd ttiat b«ii2ot;lil*e©l® cottM b® a®tal®fe«d la tb© 2-
poslfclott with tb® &*lgii«i'd reagent# lo yield, c©nditloas, ©r 
®xp«rlB«ntftl irferwiti©n wt-s ,given, and a ©afsfol' llteraliui'® 
stir^ay • iadicated Mi at, no, s«bs®t'a«at w@rk was pttblish®d oa tb« 
subjeet. It wa® accepdingly of lttt«r«st to «tt««pt the isjetala-
tloa W'lth ©rgaaolithita ©eanpotmds which &r@ b®tt®i* metalatiag 
T&&gm%s than Grf.guard reagent®. Phtayllltbluffl r«aet«d vlg«r» 
ously wltti btaaothiasola at reo* %«*p«ratmre and g«¥« a nega­
tive ColOT' f@8t «l«os-t lafflsdiately* l®p«atiag the tb-
action at a l©w«r t«Mp®rstttr@ (-75®) re«ialt®d^ in a positive 
Color Test 1^0® after thirty mlsmt«8, and earbtmation gave a 
54^ yield of b«iizothlag0l®-2-&arb©xyll© acid# whieh was idea-
1 fil 
tlfied by melt lag polat f with e«rb©» dioxide evolutioa) 
and neutralimation ®qulTOleiA» In addition a 56^ recovery of 
benzothlagol® was cfetained whieh .shoiwd that side reactions 
had been almost GOiapletely •liiiinated* this suggested the 
possibility that tte yield of the 2»b«iizothlaE©lyHithiiiai 
-wight be 3»pr©v«d using a ••or© aetlve »«tal«tiiig agent, 
fabl® III (page IS)--.-shows the variations atteapted t©,laaprove 
the yield. PheayllithiiM gave yields as hi^ as &&•&%• below 
•so", but above that t««-i»ratmr® the yield deereased• rapidly 
t© 5.9^ at o''.. Methyllithitai at te»p®rature« between -78° 
and -50" resulted in 70^ to 80^ yields of 2-bens©thiamolyl-
llthliBB. However, the sold obtained by oarbonaticn of the 
SIWI 0llw®a lioci^e', "and'feaine, J". Aas* Ch©a.» Soc., 63, 2479 
(1941). 
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with «ettijllitbitt» was «i»a darkeaedi rapidly 
on standi 1^. Ibe te»8t yields «»?© olbtalned wi.th a-biatyllltebittm 
"ifliicli at •1'§® gm® 69»f^ ©f B^brnzothimMmlyllithivm 40termSM0d 
fey earbonttioi.. It wet fomad' ttiat tbe ©oneentratioa'of the 
n-biifeyllitlii\» affected tim yiaM, sod tto« yield of 
8©.?^ was ctotaln«d with 0.S5 «©l«y jn-batyllitiii^# ^ Bilmtiosa 
of til® ]^i fav®r®i the M®t«lfitioB 3*«actioa» In adaitim to 
ifflpjpovlBg tfetf® yi®M e£ 2-b«ttEottilam©lyllithiBBi, timm®. r®ae-
tictis qualitatively eorrobca?ftt$4 tlie rslativ® aatalatlug-
ability- of thes® thi*@e organollttotlwm d@rlvat.i"?es as inejpa-as-
ing in tl® oi?i®r'5 FliLit'MaM*' and 
Tbs fa«t that additloa t© tli« azoMthiaa liakag® ©f 
.bonEothisEola -eomW fe# . ©liainatai toy raaetiag at a t#»p«ra-
ture of -7S 8agg«st«d that q«ln®llne aigfet ba affeeted tb® • 
s«ia« way, lowavep, a pepstitioa of tb® optiawi eonditiotts 
f©i» pFoduelftg 2-beii8-otbiaaolyllitbi«ai witb quinoline ia plae® 
©f beasotblasol® p«swlt®d in a yield of ^-a-butylquia®-
lina® aad no qminolina-i-oarboxylle moid* Ifcis «ay hm @x-
plainad «itli®r toy a daaetivstioa of tba asoaatMae linkage 
in bonzothiazola by th« E^gativ®. smlf«r atow m by an en* 
b«ie®d activity &f tb® 2-liydi^g#B atom. 
Ifee ®ptiffl«l eonditioBs for 'Betalation ©f benzothiasol® 
w®r® m-s«d also witb benioxa-Eol©,- hn% apparently no »«tal8ti©-n 
.was effected. Solid earboa dioxid® and b©a«#pb@noae w®!*® ®a-
ployed to d®t@et any aetalation. Howeverduring tb« addition 
of tb« w«tbyllithl«ffi a gas was ©v-olved* ®jis wight b® m in» 
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dlc^tioB ®f metalati®!! «s tli© gas wsa probably aetbaii®* • Tb® 
' resttlt'lag ©tg»mme%mlllo oiMpemnd mmj not have reacted with, 
carbon dloxifl® er 136nzopti®none-* If it did re®et with ««rb©n 
iloxlde the resulting aeM mmj ha^e been deoarboxylated in 
swbseqtient profeed-ar®#, 
•2-Benz0thlaEolyllithiwffl wa® a©t stable ab®"r® (bath 
teaperettire)-. Itoe light yellow a®lutl©a darkened rapidly 
abo¥@ -SS® on waning to roiiB teaperature, and a solid was 
.©btalned in g®od yield after hydrolysis with aanonlw chloride 
soltttlan*, ®ii8 aelted after recrystalllsatl^a' froia toluene 
at 1©©-200®^-, Ih® analyses for this eaapomnd cheeked for a 
blben-Eothlazole ©r possibly a dlhydro ©«p©und^ 'and by boil­
ing in nitr-^^enaeme the aaterial wa« c^Terted In 44»§|^ yield 
to 2,2'*-bibenaothla2©l« Cm.p, 310° 4 coapound giving a 
slMllar analysis and »lting at 194° was liolated by Ochial 
and llsizawa as a by-prodmet frow %h» reaction between 
ben«©thia«ole and sodaaide. Am' aodamld® is a metalatlng agent 
ths' similarity oi ttoeae •c-anpounds see»s likely. It 'Is not 
necessary, however, that the co«potmd E-benzothiazolyl-S*-
benzothiazollne as it could be a thlophenol (LXVl) froa which 
the 2»2*-bibenzothlag®le cwld b® crtjtaiaed by an ©xldativ® 
ring ©1 ©stare. 
CIX¥I) 
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Ko Maehanlsw fep feh® fomatlon of » dibydro compeuad 
OP a e®p©uai of tim %ype shewn (I.IVI) has been proved. ISi® 
fact that mni&ns do not ge-a^rally reaet with am 1ms mmkma mn 
•ddifclon of om «ol«eul« of 2-h6ii2©tlil«s©lyllithim feo th« 
azoai®tfelii© lla&«g® of anotli®? like M©3.«ciil« s®«k Fttber -un­
likely #sp@@ially la vl®w of fell# faet that nMsr th® sfiia® Fe­
ast Ion con^tlais in th# pr«s®B©« ®f tttinollna ao «dditl®a to 
th® azeaelMici® linteag© of ftiiaeline was ®totain®<l» Instead 
tlmro W&B tmmd m&mm oi tl» iat®r»#dlat® e®fflp©tmd (»«pi. 199-
200®) wMch mms coiiw«rted hy niti*oto«n««ii© to S^g'-blbenzotMa-
2ol0.^®® fh« pTOferentlal yeactisa of tb® S-beaxothlsisolyl-
llthlaa wi&, itself r«th«i?- than with th# ®2o««ttolii® llsokag© 
of qulnolln® in<Sleat«s that mnll-addltl on alght not fee th.® 
Mechanisa. If on® »saa»a tteat th© 2,g'»*hlljen2©thia«®l@ is 
a Femlt of th« liiter««tl®B of wol«0«lta of 2-to©aE0thlaE0lyl-
lithitun# than fch® iiit«r*edlat«-of addition t® tha a^eaetailii® 
llnkagtt »ast toe^ %hs f ©1 lowing s 
fh® proxiffll'^ of th« ntgatlv# eeataps which ©ould 
ably not b@' sereened by th® positive llthlti» atoas iiak«s this 
a poor possibility# kn int«M®dlata foraed by opealng a 
sulfup-earbon bond in on® of the aoleetiles s«««s a littl® mora 
attpactelve} however, it still involves the lateraotion of 
anions. 
• fhe separatliMi of ehargss is greater and the possibility 
of itabillzatlao by {JistrlMtion of eharges seeas to be better 
in this type of latefwediate* ®il« aeehaalsa, itoleh iavolves 
eleavage of fee s«lf«r-earb©n bcufi, is, of course, easential-
ly eonjestwre as the experiaental evidence is not staffieient-
ly coBjplete to wi^rant postmlatioia of a reaetloa »eehaaisM. 
• fhe reaetlon.# of 2-beaz0thl«20lyllithixim appeared to be 
noraal if the reaetl« took plaee below »5§®. leaKonltrile 
reaeted t© give a 71.1^ pia»lfled yield of 2-b©n2s©thiazolyl 
phenyl ketone which was derlvatlzed with phenylhydrailae,. fhe 
reaetion of B-benEothia-solyllita^iw with beoasoyl ehlorlde, 
1^1^ Ml^t be expeeted to yield tl3© same ketone, yielded only 
a traee of the ketone isolated a® the phenylhydrazone. ®iere 
was n© deppeaslcm of TOltiog point of a aixture of this smb-
atance with ths phenylhydrazone prepared above. 
It is interesting to not® that no dl-C2-beiizothlaz©lyl)-
phenylaethaii©! was isolated in this reaetloa* fhe only other 
ppodiaet was a saall foount of ttaideatlfied material itoieh 
welted at tlO°. Tkm welting point of di-CS-benzothiazolyl)-
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plienjlfflstelaaiiol, wMeh was pp«pttr®di froa 2-beagothla8©lyl phenyl 
ketone «adi 2-t>«nzotM«2olyllltlil««, was li&8 
Otb8-r 'Iss tones wMeli F«a©t®d with 2-toenzothl«z©lyllithl«a 
were to«a^®ph®cstt©, ftc©t@pii«ft©H®, £-€hloro«0«t©pk@Boa«, jg-iaethjl-
»oet®pheac!ii.«, aad Mishlw's k«t©n©. gave yielcis of 2-
henEothlaE©l««ethaiiols @f ©ill, 67^, l%$p 6S^, ®n<l 12%^ r«»-
p@etlv«l J. fh# oC#oC~«Sl-{£-dlMetliyla«ln®ph®nyl)-E-b®iizothiai5®l«-
ggQ 
aettan©! ' twrnid gF#®n In air mmO. gav® s i®ep gF«en ®ol®]p If 
dissel'fea iBi mo®tle aeld* Bils was to b« expected as the 
aie-thaa®! womld be the mlmr l»s® of a 'tPlarylaethaa® dye. 
Aldehydes also gav® satiifaetory yields of aeeondary 2-
b«a»®thlaE©l®ni®ifti«a ©la when reaeted with S-benzotti lazolylllth-
itiM, Aldehydes used In fehl# study w®re heaialdehyde,. la-batyr-




250. A l«tt«r "fr©'« 1, J. Gran®, ©dlt®i* of Ghealeal Abstyacts, 
eeneeynlag the naatlng ©f ttila. ^aad otiier eeMpemaids Is't© b® 
tmM In the Appendix. 
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i»©sp®ii<ilng In yiaMs of 66»2^, 55**?^, ©ad 59.6^, 
pesp«etl¥®ly. 
An tttteapt t® e«pl© 2-b«nZ'®tMaz©lylllfehitMi with benzyl 
<ailoi'i<le did not yield any S-bemsylbrnzotblazole. Th® reac­
tion, ifeloh was rtiB at -75°, allow©^ to war* up t® ro®® t«a-
p®ratt^@, ana timm stirred for six hours, yieMad no isolabl® 
prodnet. Feasibly tbe eompliag raaetlon was axtreaely slow 
at t®»p«ratar«s below wfaiob 2-b#nsothlaEolylllthitta d8c«Bp®s©s. 
fh© fact taaat »©• b^zyl oblorlia was racovarad a»©Ms t© in-, 
dicat® that tlie bensyl eblorld® did raaet wltb th# prodmet or 
produots forasd froa th« daoowpositlon of th© 2-benEotMaEolyl-
litMwm. 
B. laacti«M.s, otliar than Ketalatloa, of Organ©«®tallle 0ow-
pounds with Bengotfaiass®!©. 
fbe siatilfirity of banzotbiaiole t© tttinolin® sm^estad 
tMt t-otibstlt«t®d bonEotMai©!® d®rifattv«a aigbt b® forwd 
by addition of Grgano«@talllc eoapoands t© ttoe azouotbin© 
linkage, B«ea*ae of tb® ©ass of »tal«ti©n of benzothiaEol® 
by organolitbi-om coapotmas »ost of th® attaapts to add phenyl-
lithia® to b#nzothiftzole ©Mployed tw© «ol#s of th® Iti eo»-
pound to on© mol© of bemothiasol©. In lable IV (pag® 89) th® 
exp«ri»n-tol results war® tabialated. la all reaetions below 
-55® th© yield of 2-phenylbensothlaE©le was below 12. 
Abow that t®Mp®ratijr© tl» .yield iappoved, but never got 
above a 4A$ er^e yield, whieh was obtained at 0**. Seaetions 
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at temperatures higher feaa 0® did set laprevo th® yield of 
2-phenylto«iaE,®tliia«ole feomgli the recovery of banzethlazol® was 
l©w#r. It Is aetaworthy that la tii® axperlaaots In wMeto. th® 
«©lar rati© of phenyllltlilijm't® "bansothlagol# was Isl., th® 
yield ®f 2-gbsiiylb«ns©tlilaK@l« wa« always Iwar th®iagh soa© 
S-piaenylbmsetbiazGla was obtained, •^loh aay raean that th® 
rate of tall addition at 'tfees® tasperatia'es Ineraasad to the 
point that it cc«p«t®d aaeeessfttlly with th« ffietalatioa reae-
tlon. 
^ la all of t^ r®a©tl«is Hated in Table IV (page 89) 
hydrolysis wis effected by »®aja» ef afflaoaina ehl®ride seln-
tlm. la ether reaetl^s it was fofuad ttiat if water were 
used for hydr©lysis «l««»t iO.! of the- reaetioa a'lxtare was 
selmble la the wat#r lay®-.' this baae-s©liable aaterlal ©®iild 
be preeipitated by acid, bat# after preeipitatlen, would not 
redlasolve ctrapletely in base, fills Indieated the possibility 
©f an laaatable thi®phen©l •Ailch could have been fenaed by 
breaking the smlJftir-c-arbon bond in bengothlazole. Several at-
te»pts were «ad@ t© oxidize the amppoaed thiophenol t© the dl-
aulfide with air, I'Odltie, ^d hydrege® perexide,. but no di­
sulfide was isolated. BenE©ylation with bensoyl chloride was 
also tried, bat caily a s»all aaount ©f an ualdentlfled crystal­
line pTOduet was obtained. I® t»phei^lbea%®thiazol® eould be 
laelated froa tim residue after aoidlfleatlen ®f the base-
aoluble layer* Atteapta t© obtain solid produets by erystal-
llEation fr©3B various solvents resulted ©nly in resina. 
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Aay,ii%t««pt t® dlsottss the aeefeanls* ©f thi® resetloa 
l3«tw®®u toeazethlftssol® and pli«iifllltlili« aeeessarlly ti«s to 
eonsMer adflltlon of th® crgaftcwetallle coapound to the aso-
mthlm llnkiige ©f b«zothlazole as a pe.ssiblliti' heeems® ©f 
th® relatlenshlp ©f bsnsothlaisole t® tttln®lln© whleh adds 
®rganolithi«» eo»pownds In go©d yield,aowevar,. oa-
8t»b8titut»d Qwlaolln® is aetalated by organollthima e®wp©mnd» 
end,- if tiM b^igothlagol© is «@t«l«t«d at th® higher t®»p«r«-
tttr«s, and flier® is good reason t© suppose that it is beeataae 
of th® rapidity of ths aietalatien reaction at l®w taMperat-ar®, 
Itien w© ar® eooe®rD©d ber®, net with th# addition of phenyl* 
lithium to to«iz©thlasol©, bmt with th® additloa of ph®ayl* 
lithliiW' t© g»b«niothlas©lylllthl*ffl. • ^i®, as la tti® ©as® of 
th® doeoBipositloa of 2-b®,aEothlaz©lyllithliai wowld lead to an 
unlikely intermediate with tw© e@ijt«rs of a«gatlv® olmrge very 
el OS® t ©gather. 
However, if there reatalted a eleavag® ef th® sulf«r-®«rbon bond, 
the liiterraedteto irotiM have tl» eharges More widely separated. 
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The p©8slblllfcj of steblllzatloa by distribution ©f charge 
wotiM be better# and the latter eeapound wouli also explain 
the water-solublllty of th® product ©a hydrolysis of th® re-
eetlon fflljEt«»e ' with water., Ilnfortimately,. the expe.rlaeiital 
evldenee dc»s not permit ®or« than suggesting possible aieeh-
anisms*- An attempt to clarify the altuatlon by treating 2-
benEothisKolyllltMua iri.th ph»ayllithlm» froa t© -10® 
resulted In about 70 reocwery of benzothlaKole and an In­
tractable resldiiB. lM*e wcrk m this approach would be of 
considerable Interest. 
fhou^ the yields in these reaetions of organolltiiluB 
ecrapounds wltto b^zothlagole were poor, this reaetlon «ay still 
be of value In the preparation of 2-substltuted benzothiazoles 
If an excess ©f RI.1 Is used and If hydrolysis Is effected by 
aaraonluM chloride solution. 
fhenylllthlm reacted with 2-phenylben2othlag®le to 
yield trlphonylfflethanol and bl8->(o-aalnophenyl) di­
sulfide fo get these preduets both addition to the 
azomethlne linkage and cleavage of the aulfur-csrbon bond had 
to be postulated# 
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ftot© .©l#«,vage eewald Jast aa w©H'h«v« oceurpftd b®f©i»« th® ad-
dltlcn feo %h® «g€MB«feMn© llnkag©. If addition is the first 
reaetlott, th© int«r««diat® la slisilar fe© th« l-llt&l#-2,2- • 
diphftti jl-l,2-dlhydyoqmla@lia© is obtained by th© iater«ctl©n 
©f S-phenylquiaoline and ph®ayllitlilm»«^ CeMpomads lik® tPi-
phenylTOfehylaniline «p® ©asily hydp®lyK®d t® trlphanylwothanol 
and the aaln®.^®^ 
FhenylwagnesiuM bromld® p©»et®d with benzothiiiol© at 
-icf to yl»ld 0.8^ of 2-ph«nylben2®thlasol®» Laas than oa® 
third of tttte phsnylaagnesimm bFOMid® r«aeted beaatise on ear-
bonatiea a §&*6% ylald ©f benzslc aeid was obtalaed# fhera 
was also a 54,2^ recmevj of bsasothlaz©!®, 1© baazothiaz©!®-
2-capb©3Eyll© aeid was feand. EthylMagneaitM bi»o»ide aetalat«d 
bea2®thiaE0l« aeeordlng to Comrtot aod Tohelltehsff® ao it 
^^1. Qoffibeyg;^ Bep.V S5, l§S§~Tl902). 
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b« e3Ep80%«d that pheRylmagiiesiUB broMide would «ls© ef­
fect Mfitalstioii, fh® 8-to«n«©tlilazolyl»agiiesitt» brealde might 
not he stable at -10®, however, whloh *©ttM aeooant for the 
faet that no beazothlasole-g-earboscyll® aeli was isolated. 
It woQld b® interesting to atteapt tihils metalatioa bj 
ethylwagnesioB broalde, md if the yield, were high, to find 
ottt how stable the restalting S-b«af®thiaEolyl«agae@l^aiB br«ide 
would be. If the aaae produet were obtained at a low tempera-
tmre ag in the ea»® of the deeoaposltioa of 2-bens;othlamolyl-
llthlmM, this would be ei'Idense againgt deooapoaltion by ad­
dition to th® azo«etli.lne linkage beeawae tM drignard reagent 
does not add t© tl»- azoaethlaae linkage wnder these eoaditlons. 
Also, the more negative t-©arb©a ato® in the g-benzothiazolyl-
aagnesiiM broaide would probably Inhibit addition to tbe azo-
aethine Itokag®. 
Bienylaagmsiwffl' broaide did not reaot with 2-phonylbenEO-
thlazolei after refluxing in ether for twenty-fottP homrs a 
92.8$ reeovery of 2-ph«nylbea«©thlagole was obtained. 
C. Organowetallle 0-®Bipo«,nd» and 2-lle«tr«iegatlvely Sub-
•stltmted Qalnollnes# 
Beeanse ©f tht slwilarlty of j|-t©lyl g-qwlnolyl aml-
flde^^^ to bensothlaEole it was eeosMered of interest to test 
the effect of ©rgano»etallle reagents on this cofflpotti^# Both 
ot o 
bensothlaaole and jg-tolyl g-qulnolyl sulfide "*• eontain the 
-S=d-S- p»OMplng, btit the latter ©pen-ohaln coapound differs 
lii that th® eftphoii atom has a© hydregen attached t© it, ttt-as 
®lliain«ting th« p®sslhllity of ffl®tftlftti©a ©a that earhoa at®B» 
Ttm S-fuiaolyl ittlfia® was Mentioned in a Brlt-
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Ish Pat But, hut a® ppeparatlon wa« given. We tried tw© 
methods in whieh we reacted 2-©hl®r©cimin.©llae' with lead £-
thiocresexide «aS with llthitaa .j|-thio@res©xide, ®i®se Methods 
gave £-tolyl i-qwinolyl sulfide in yields ©f '7B% and 80^, re­
spect ively, Is a prellffiln'ary ©xperlaent with ph©nyllittil«i 
at ro©3a t®»p.eratiire for four ho«r® it was fomnd tiiat tl^ 2." 
tolyl 2-qulnolyl stilfide was elesved to yield £-thl©eresol 
(5?^) and E-pheaylqulnollne feis rattoar eaeoiiraging 
result suggested reaetlans with, other electronegative growps 
in the 2- position of <|mlnoliao with other organs®tallie 
reagent s,' 
,fhe organMetallie o<»p©«nd» msed in this work in o^er 
of deoreeslng reaetivity were n-hiityllithlwB# phei^lllfeitiai* 
phenylaagnesluBi hrcraide, and phenyleadaiw ehlorlde. In ad­
dition t® jgi-tolyl S-qulnolyl sulfide the 2-a«h»tituted qtiino-
lines used were i-ph«ioxytttlnoline, 2-ethoxyqmlnolii3», 2-
*; 
ehlc^o^lnoline, 2-(l-plperldyl)qulnoline, ^ -beniyloxyfaino-
line# 2-allyloxyqmlnollnet and S-benzylqainoline, fahle V 
shows the results ©f reactions between phenylllthiwra liid 2-
subetitttted quiaolines» In all h«.t two #xperl«enta those 
with 2-Cl~piperiiyl)<ittiaollije «nd with 2-ben2ylquin©line, 
there was iOM® 2-pl»nyl,qttiiiolla® ppodueed. fhe yields varied 
froffl 10.6^ is the ease of 2-allyl©xyquln©line to 70,2% froM 
-IS?-
fabl® V 








l®«©tioB f. leeorery of 
ti»® %• startiag 




GfilgO 70 .g pfeeael 18 2B 
^CgSgO 41.S 18 28 54.8 
01 SS.7 SO 28 8.0 
egiios pipepiditt® 
Ctraee) 
18 2B 10.0 
a#gC%0 12.2 benzyl al-
#®feol (84.8) 
6 0 17. 
CgSgO 10. § 18 S8 15.© 
egHgcii 18 28 82.6 
2-ph®nc«yqi*iiii©lin® • 
fh« roaotien id til B-alljloxft«inolin« was ruQ to see if any 
alljllsensen® aighfc b# fcraad as in %to.« pe«elioa of "liiaaer®d 
2 m 
emphmjl eeapomaaa" with tl» ®Plfaeri reagent. A typieal 
peaetien of tMs kind is the foUowings 
{e^g)5-eoa%-0H=cig + c^pgif—>eg%«e%-ci=ei2+iCgig)g-cooMga? 
Instead ©f-tlj,® eacpeetei earMaol feJie salt ©f tli®' aei€ 
2S2. .' ArnoIijp"&akj|."«Ei3[' ite. Chteg. So®.#, 6S,, 3444 
(l©41)s AraoW ai^ « lbti»7 28tS ClMiVi "^id., 6T. 
SS7 {1946).. ' ~ 
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«ad allylbeiiEen© la obtained in.g©od ylsld. tiae «llyl esters 
wMeh. give 'this reaetioa hev# no hydrogen on tb# c<-
eitrbon of the ®«t®r, hut E-allyloxytulaolln® does hmve a hydro­
gen at OB Oft the S-earbon i^leh is analogous t© <<-0arboa' of 
6 
7 
Hindered allyl eaters ifeieb Imve a hydrogen rntm on the 
earbon have been sh<»fn reeently to underg© an IntrsiBoleealar 
rearrangeiaent resmltlng.ln a ofe-ellyl aold,^^® 
• In the reaeti^a between t»aliylQxyt«lnolln© and ph^yl-
llthlma no allylbenseme wa® Isolated*, and no carbostyrll was 
obtained indleatlng ttouat an anoMaloas reaetlon did not ooctir. 
As no aeidlo Material wag fo«nd, the tntraB©le®ml«r rearrange-
»nt. .of hindered allyl eaters with, an^ o^hydregen atom appar-
entyl did n^ take place• In thi« reaction# however, ttie 
yield of 2-phenylqnlnoline was 10.^ and the recovery of start­
ing a»terial was c»ly IS.6^* *&er« was a large aiaomt ©f rea-
alnoms aaterlal left after the distillation whieh infiieated 
extensive reaction and i^obably polyaaerlsatioa# 
-.220 g-Sehzylomytmlnollnep which ahomld be aiailar to 2-
allyloxyquinollne, gave only a 12*2^ yield of 2-phenyl<plno* 
line and a 1?|S r«e@v«ry of t-bensyloxyqialnolIr^• jtoother 
prs^met, *tei^ aelted at 110°, was isolated, but the nitrogen 
analysis did «ot @h«ek for .any- of the .poaslble rearranged .prod-
2^.. ' Arnoi'S'' and 'feearles# Ir .,' J» A»« ChsjBe Soc», 71, 1150 (1949). 
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nets# Ariioia did r@pOFt r®«Frange»enfe of hindered 
h®n2yl ©iters, thott^ he said his results were ineonelttsive. 
It alght also he fflmticased here thet these reaetions of 2-
allyloxy- and g-heaEjloxyqttin.oline were not rwn m a Isupge 
scelef eanse-fmently ««»11 aaounts of sow® prsdaets Might 
have been overlooked* 
fte reaetl®a of S-ethoxyqminoliae with phenyllithiiim was 
apparently not eoaplieated with side reaetions as the yield 
of 8-phenylqulnollne sik3 the reeo'^ery of 2-etiaoxyqtiincline 
total 95^» 2-Ghlcroqttiaollne gave a go^od yield {65»7^) of 
i-phenyl^inolia®, end it is interesting to note that uaAep 
similar eoraSitims g-ehlorobeazothiamole and phen^llithitia 
gave a 4?.8^ yield of g-ph@nylbensothlazole and a 39.If re-
eovery of g-chlorobensothiitiole. fhis is rathir anonalous in 
view of the fset Qiet the halogen atoa S-ehlorobenzothiassole 
is »ca?e reaetive ttam the halogen ato« In t-ehlorotmlnoline • 
fhe reaetion between 2-benzylqttinoline^®^ and phenyl-
lithi® resulted in an 82,6^ recovery of 2-bensylqiilnollne, 
However, a Ooler Test at the eat ®f eighteen hours was 
negative, fhis probably Indieates that the phenylllthitt® 
aetalated ttie S-benzylqttinollne on fee wsthylene ©arbon atcai 
of the bensyl group and that th@ reswlting organoiaetallie 
©OTpoand did not give a positive Color test fhis is 
not too surprising becai«e sonewhat sifflllar ^ganoaetallie 
e«poiinds, 2-pleolyllithi«Bi^^® and (itilnaldylllthiia»,do not 
give a Color fest 1. Carbonation «ay have resulted in an 
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aeM wlaleh. was n&t laolat«tl b«©atts« of deearboxylstlon ia 
working th® «%®rlal mp. Aa aeld of this tfpm would be ex-
peotefl tQ deoarboxylate easily at low teaperatttr®.^®^ 
fhe Hotbed tased for prepsirliig ttie 2-b®nzylqmlaoline ia-
folved tim aiditim of bengylsodluw^®^ to the azoaetiilne Ull­
age of quinoliae witb subsequent ©xidatl^. Atteaipts to pre­
pare tb® eoMpound by tbe reaetlm of b«nzyl»agn#sit» ebloride 
and 2-Aloroqalaoline resulted in tars, the only i^tbod for 
tbe preparation of t-benzylqulnoliae to be fouad in tbe liter­
ature Is tbat of Bergmann and losentoal,^^^ who treated quino-
line in dloxane with beagylaagaesiua ebloride. .fflais resulted 
in a alxture of 2- and i-bensylqalaolines wMch were sep­
arated by fraetional erystsHlsatim of the pierates frora n-
propyl aleohol. Obviously the method we used 'rtiieh gave a 
S4JI purified yield of 2-beiisylqminoline is a ©onsiderabl© 
iapro^asent o-^er the other methods-. &is yield assuaea' a 
90^ metalatioQ of %Qlmm by the ph®B^ls@dlu» as reported 
S21 by Oilman, Paeeifits, and Batoe. 
In table ¥I the exi»ri»eiits with n-butylli^iu»- are 
^€»rn» It is evident ttot the yields of i-n-butylqulnoline 
are not as high as the yields of S-j^enylqu'lnoline and the 
recovery of starting a»terlal is lower* ^e reaotion ti«e 
for a negative Colcr feat was also much leas, aad In 
soiae eases lower temperatures were teployed. Iven at -7§® 
n-butyllithiuffl and ^ tolyl 2-qulnolyl sulfide yielded IS.S^ 
2-n-butylqulnol3ne and 11,15^ ^ -thloeresol. An 82.2$ re-
143.-
l«a©feio«a ®f n-Brntjlllt'lilia with, 2«S-abslsltote<a Qulnollae® 
2-Sutostl- 1"1®M of i- ¥1«M of lesetloa 'Iseovepy ©f 
teted Ijutylqmia* #l®w«g® tla® %• starting 



































e©¥®ry ©f starting «it©rlal atowed that tMe sM« reactions 
were iefinitely alnteiged mt feh® lewer^ te«per«tmre. 
Ivlimee that aietalatlon is one of tbe e^iplieatisg side 
reaetims-waa obtained wlttot, a-towtyllitblw mA 2-etb.0xyqmin©-
llae whieh yleMei after eartoonatloa §*B% ©f S-ethexy^plaellBe. 
S-®arboxylie aeid.^^^ Thlm aeM wa« laeotlfletf by aelting 
point and eentrersiou to S-etfe®xyqpla©llne-S>-@«rb©x®aMe. by 
tblonyl eh-lerlie fell owed by coneeotrated awaoHiua. iiyirexide. 
A Mixed »elting point with an #|^ei»n ©f the car-
20S, 218 
boxaaide sbowei no depression, fhls amldaentie speoi-
»en was prepared by Prefeator lans Wejalwa frea 2-liydr©xytittln®<-
•142-
llii©-»S»©arb©xjli© acid, wbich waa obtained by « ring-closure 
reactim. 
CI) B-gtfQiii. 




^0^% (II gQOlg 
OGglg (2) BS^OH 
GOOH 
OGglg 
®feie orientafeim of aetalatloa ia ©f psrtieular la-
tarest# It haw b«en fouai ttot ia«tal®feloa geiwrally talcaa 
P^®®® ® t© til® hfitar© aai' &at tli® order ©f/d®-.;, 
2M 
ereasiag iaflmeoB® of ssots hater© ®l«ia®nts ii Oi,S,S,P,4s* 
la this e©®p<»ai;^ w« have th® altrogea atom direeting aiatala-
tidj to the 6- position aad th® oxygea atom diroetiag to tto® 
5- poaitlffln* Eh® isolation of th® 2«®th©xyq«laolia«-S-ear-
boxylle aeia confiros th® greater orientlag ®ff®et of the 
oxygen atoi* It is interesting to note that qaiaolin® lts«lf 
is ffl®talated ja*i»arily in the 8- position by iBeremrle ae«tat®.^ 
fhe 0*6% yield ©f 2-a-butylqttifioliae and the SB*2% yield 
of phenol fpo® th® react ion of B-phenoxyqmlnoline was anoiBalotts* 
&. ^ iseo^i yellow oil* «ftiieh was not identified# was obtained. 
254* ' ^iiwrn " and' j' J#'" .^"r~Oheffi« Soc . , 61« 1©9 Cl©39). 
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Pmnlhlf tiler® was S-n-b^fcylciialaollii© wtoleh ©©-dSstjlli®4 
with stmrtliag Mterlal# or ths g-n-hutylquliielliie forwei ««y 
'lAV© r««et«d ftsrttor with the •||-h»t|'lllthlwi.» 'fh®• raaction 
tl»s-w«s/censlierahly longer la thl# reaetloa th»n aay.'©thtr 
-exeept 'ttt© reaetlaia with 2-(W-plp@rMyl)Qulnolla©, la 'which 
©»s«^'ther® ms als© « eensldi#r*hl® «aoiiQt ©f •rlseoms • y®ll©w 
oil,-whleh eoiAd not h® iil®satifl®A, 
..fahl© ¥11 shows th© r«s«lts of r«aetloas with phenyl^ 
magnesium brMli«. fels res gent ©f lower reset lirlty than 
tmhl© fII 
leaetlons of fh«nyl«[«ign®ili3ffi Bromli© with 2-SutoBtltxited ?^J.nolln®s 
2-Subatl- Ti©ldi of 2» Yield of leaetlon l«covery of 
tuted ftoenylquln- cleavage tin# °Qm starting 






n-^butyllltlilw «ad ptenyllltMw® shewed little reaction even-
darfeg extended period «f forty •eight to sixty homrs at ro©® 
teaperatmr®. ®a©r® wa« n© react lea with t-®thoxyi|alnolln® or 
B-C'S-plp«rliyl)t*»te®llne.« S-O-hlorofalnolln®# however, showed 
a particularly high reactivity with the aplgaard reagent and 
sa 4.1 
®l»2 ' 
IS 28 74.6 
48. is 84.7 
la 2& • 90.8 
4S 28^ .- 50.6 
m 28 78.8 
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g-plieaylqmlnolljae In 51.2^ yl8M» the hlg^ reoorery of 
smarting naterlal «ls® Inaiestea the mh@mm@ of aid® reactions* 
A sli^tly higimr yl«M of 2-pli«tylqiainolln« "by peflmaElng 2-
elil©s*o^uinoliiie sad ^mmytmrngmsivm W&mM@ h&d h&®n ototaln«i 
reesntly by H®usei» aafl Weiss,^^® bmt they i*®poipt®d n© f®-
eovery ©f 'i-ehloroqtilnolln#. 
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PhanyleadaitM aa organc«®tallie eoupottad of 
still Immr raactivlty# sliewei no raaetion with 2-chlopoqmln©-
lin© or t-ethoxyquinolin® miid«r eorpesponding oonditions., 
fhanyleadaitM ehlorM® did net reaot with q-alnolln® at room 
tmpsrmtutm t© yield a ay i»ph«iiylq\iinolla# as «»wl<l h© ®x-
peetad* Howavar^ the hlaek eolcr of the phenyleadaltffl ohlorid® 
turned te whit© on stis^ing with qmlaolina* Prohahly a eom-
plax. was formed as 1r th® ©as© of th« ©rignard 'reagatit. ®ils 
phanyleadMla® ohlf^ida-^in.ollne eoaplax aight h« ©oiwerted 
'to 2-phenylquittOltQ© by heating to a.higher taMparatur®, 
hydrolyging# and ©stldigjtog with aitr©ben««ne• 
fees® r^etloas emflrm th« ralativ® raaetlvitias of or-
gancraatallie eoaponais as ||-ba%^llithi^ was aost reactive> 
follCTied by ]^anylllthim»p phanylatagnaalwffl broraid®, and phenyl-
eadalija chloride# yialda in the raaotloaa with a-btttyl-
llthltaa ar® lowar, however, than with phenylltthlnffl b®eataa« of 
raora extansif® side react!ma* This Is shown by the'conaMer-
ably greater reaetl'^'ity of Q-bmtyllitiiiOT at -fS® at which taa-
tfluaer and Wei^<" '"J#'' Org» Chea*# 14< SIO (1949). 
.14S-. 
papfttttf© sM« w®r@ alalalzed* 
ip«a©tlvlty of' 2-smba%l*;.mt©i qmlaollnts In' these 
r©a©tl©ns aay to® iail#at-«d «s fell ©was 
01-)OH5-Ce-H4-S->06H6-O^Cg%6-)05H60-)C6H6-OH2-0)Ogllo*-) 
OgHe-OHa. 
Obvioasly th@r« ®r« aaiiy ©«pliiia.tl©ns iiiviilf©d in plaelog %h.® 
farloas groupings fa this oMer. Po.r ©xfiaipl#, th« i-«llyl©xy» 
and t-to®aisyl6Kyiala®lia«s, *iteh «|jp8»r t®waM th® «ni ©f th® 
list, w@i?® qmit® yeaetlv®^ hmt ttm yieli of el®a"rag« p'eamts 
was low 'b&QAUB® of «ld« pcaetions* 
'Sfek® eoasiSerahle hofiy of llt®ratmr« sfoomt q-aiaellne and 
®rgan^o«i«taIlle c•OB.poaM® It c©ao«ro®€ -ehlefly with th# adii-
tl©Q, of tte W eo»p®wid t© th® ttsoaiithlQ® liakag® of t^inolin®*^ 
Aay gmbstifemtents. m th® tmSjaolln® were ©f sm©h a aat«r« tbat 
th@y AM not affeet th® aitiliti©ii which Is sffi.©©th ®a.d rapid 
®v®n at low t«p@ratttr®s with ©rgaa©lithi«w rsagaata^ . For 
®xai^l®, a 9S^ yi®M ef 2«a-.h«tyltttla©lla®® waa ©htalii®€ frca 
n-hmtyllithiiai and cpiaslia® at -SS®, aad ia this w©r]te w® 
foiaad the yield of E-a-hiitylqulaelia® trm. the. sea® r®ag«ats 
at f«p flft®an ainmt«s to ha W$m A stihss-^ant ®xp®ri-
wBut at f©r thirty aimat®® iaprotei, th® yi®M of i-a-
hutylqminolin® t® 84.2$. 
It has h®®ii »h#wa that l,S-additioa is th© pr«d©»lnant 
reset ion with orgBtnolithliaffl e®fflf»G«aa» ewia if there is aa 
aryl grotip in th® 2- positi©a ©f quineliae.^ ®tes, 2,2-31-
I4i 
is obtained fro® the reaetloa be­
tween piienyllltbltiffl aad t-pht®nyl.qmiaollne» »© l,4-«<3dltion, 
whieh w«s ppeviottsly thotigfet to b« « side i»e«©tloa In tbe ad* 
diti<M ©f an Bill reagent t© qmlaollae, i« obteiaed. Addltlea 
to the azoffiethlne llitikage of q-ttlnolln© a^Mt, therefoi?e, be 
taken Into aeeoint la amy reaetion of an III eoapoand with a 
•ttbstltisA-ed •q«teollae» 
Qrignard re&gentt-also reaet with qmlaollae thou^ msmal* 
ly a hl^er teaperatwre is required to eamse the laltlAly-
fon^d addmet to rearraage.®®® 
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2S7 #ll«aa and Gtelrar# however, have obtained 2-ph«ttyl-
qmlaollae In about 1% yield by the reaetloa of phenylaagneslijffl 
bro»lde and qwlnollrie at the refltOE point ©f ether for twenty-
four hoars, 
la' 'rlew of this strong teadeaey toward addition to the 
azofflethine linkage of qwlnoline, addition .way be Interaedlate 
in the f©rwition of the olea-rage prodaots obt«.lned fr<M KM 
Gompo'tinds and S«smbatitot«d qulaollaes. la the ease of jg-tolyl 
256. Bergstrera'and' MoAlllster,. J* A», ghea# Soo>.» 52, MMT 
C19SG). 
257. Ollfflm and fltelaer, to# Chern* S©e»» 21.» 0^0 (194©). 
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2-qmlaolyl smlfid# %hm aiiition e«pl©x eoiald i«©o«pose before 
hyapol|-sls- with the ©Itrtiaatioa ®f litfel«w £-tfcil®ep«s6xM® or, 
after hyirelysls# wltb th® •©lifflioatioa ©f £*thloeresol «» 
shown below* 
CH 
•fli®- p®ra»ng«n«t« t© rM eol©i» ©f the @tli«r««l. r®aetion 
MlxteaT'e wight b« «'fia®Q©« In- fw®r ©f th© preliainary ®i^ltl®n, 
but no ottier ©^rMaae# w«s obtained* 
In tb@ r«setloB of the .aplgnard rdsgent witb 2«e-tto.©3Eyqulno-
lin© aafi i-pli®n©xyqttlnolln© a wlilt®. ppieipltate was fo3»ed, 
®i@ge. pr®«iplt-at®s» h&wmer, gav® no C©lor feat .-ana oa 
treataant lAtb water y|®M«I t-^thexytminslln® sM 2-pk«noxy-
<|ttla©llft», ras-paet-l-ralji, aacJ w-«-r« apparently e^plaxas of th® 
ethers witb nagnesiiam bro»M«- frowtli# Selgnar^l,reagent. 
Anottasr possible »e-eliaiilaffl la tb® maeleophllle aiaplaeo-
west ®f tke E-aiibatitttent by tb® ««rbaiilon ®f tb® ©rgan©* 
«©talll® Ibis iii^t be »@r« likely In view -of the 
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p®stiial®i;«a d®a©tlvatl©B of ttm azomettiljae liiikage by eiilorin®,^ 
mM if tra©t o©»ld b« ®xfc®o<l©4 to %hm otii®!* @l®etro-
mgmtivm smbstita«at« fwployei ia this work. At th® present 
tiae* fctowever, tliere is aot stif fie lent mM&m® to pro?® either 
neebiniSB* 
It is interesting to not# tliat the 4-lial©g©a is anaffeetei 
toy plwayllitliitHn if the 81- pesltion ia ©p#n# 4>7-Dl©lilDroquino-
line reaeted witb |fti#nyHltM«» «t 0° to yield 2-phenyl-4,7-
ai8hl®r©fuin©lin@^®^ • i» 84.9^ yieia, least ions ®f ^myl-
litkim® ^ tb "2-ph.®nyl-4,7-ii®fel©F®qaiaolin® aai also Mtli-2-
piieayl-4-©thoxy-7-el!iloroqiiln©liae gave w.ixtia'es • of proctaets 
whieb Imm a®t toeen s«p«rat®d» 
fti# faet '^at tft® r«aetioa» -©f jg»t'Olyl g-qainolyl sttlfiie 
witli ^©nyllitaila® feraa ^ -thieeresol and S-pienyl^ainoline 
does aot shed aaeh light-©a the reaction between pheayllithiu® 
and to©iisothla»ole« la the fir-it plae# »o evidenee' t&r' addi­
tion to- th© AEonettoine liakage of ^ -tolyl S-tmin-olyl gulf id® 
•w«« obtained exsept the iatease p#rffl«ng«aate ©olor of the solta-
tion ifeioh mmf he^e iadie-ated mn. addwet of -so«e' "kiad. Ia the 
memA pJjiee ia the ease of ^-tolyl 2-tmlnolyl sulfide we mmj 
ha're been dealing with an entirely different sort of reae-tion 
toecau-ge Metalaticm on the 2--©artoett atoa eomld not have ©e-
-emrred. . Eowever, ^ e latter roaetioa' doe® show that the 
**ele«vage" roaetioa is toe «ain result irtiether it toy 
addition or toy sm® other aeehaaisa, aiwi that the saae type 
of reaetlon oomM toe expeeted fmm phenyllithimi aad'toenmo-
-i4i-
fclilag©!# provided acftalatloa did net ©ee«p first* It is 
pessible too that, if t®a;^F«tar® Jaad iBOr® «£f«et ©a tli« 
rat# ®f til® el@aT«g« i»««etl©n than ®n tbe ffletalatioa reaetlont 
the rate of the eleavag® reastien aighfe ijaierease t© the poiat 
at whieh it eo.'tald e©«pete B-mmmBtullf with the. laetalatioii re--
action* 
ID* E«a©ti«Mas ©f Orgaaoaetallle •0t®*p©ttad.s with Bmm .QMter-
aary ialts-. 
. Aa the f©2»wtioft ©f the ^umrtermrj salt #sha»ees the 
aetiTity of smhstitmeats In the B- positioa of ^ tiaijaeliae 
it was cO'iisiiered of iatereat t© attewpt s;om.« peaetions ©f ^ 
orgaaoaietalli© ©»po«ads wliti certain qwateraary salta. 
Meisenheiaei', Stotss,. aad fomai that pheiiyl»agaesliia 
hr©»ide reaeted vigoroasly wi th qmlneli»© aethiMid© to yield 
I-raethyl-2»|&©oyl«lji2-iihydrotiiitt©lin»> ftmad that phenyl-
eadsBius ehlopids^^® .also rea«ted'with qmiQOline «ethl«aido in 
ei^teen homy® t©- gi^e @f »-aB-i&yl*2«-]^®3Qyl*l,S-dihydi»©-
qwinoliBe, As phenyleadmita ehloride is of lower peaetivity 
thaa phej^laagneeiwffl 'tecaild©# as shown ^hy th® faot'that .the 
©pgaKocadwlraB eowpomid is easily foraed by the peaetioa of 
the Srignapd i^ageat with aahydFoms oad»iw • ©hl©Flde.».^^® we 
tried the r©a©tlc«s with sm® orgaa©»et«llie coffipoands of ex-
treaely low react, fb.e ©rgauoaetallie o-OTpoands ^aed 
were .phenylaeromrie hPBiaide md dii&enyl .aerettry • la both 
eases there i«s not a trace of reaotl«a with the ctmiaoline 
-ISO-
W® at!tseapt@d a feaetien fe@%ir®«a pii«Qyl,Mpi0ii^ tos©»l(Sa 
«ad qtaiaaldin© »t;hi©dMe %•© s«« If It w«pe poagltole to ©b« 
t«lii W-ii«fchyl-2-»tliyl-S«|aieiiyl»l,g-dih3'-dreqmliiolla®^ Imt smly 
». i»«d solid was obtained. It wts @tisp®Qt@i tbat this' algfet to® 
tbe polyMejpl© i«eo«p®siti©a produet ef tim «(tliyl©ne toas® ©f 
qulnaldin# wtotiGb night bav# Iseea «s follewas 
0% C% 
A<ieordlng to los®nli«ia©r^^®- the'a«tliyl«a« base of qulaaliSin® 
is «xtr@TOly mstaM®,-attfl -polyaejpli®®. t© « rei s©lii» 
•1§1 
¥. ..smau^x 
A geatral diseiasslon h.m l>®®ia wd@ on ta# activation 
tcward ntt«l«©phllle reagents of tto® 2- &nA 4- positions 
©f pyridia® and qainolln®, the t- position ©f beazothia-
2ol#, ai^ til® 1- position ©f Isoqsiaolia®. 
See ehi«alstry of^ alkjl aai halogati SMbatitatants ia tbss® 
positioas toss b«®nt dise\iss®i in so]» ^atail, 
f© a l®ss«p ©xteut tb® eh©iiiBti?3r of tli® aaiao, alkoxy, 
tlal®l# h^-droxy, ©arboxf, and ©arbeayl derivatives has 
b©©n oatlln«4» 
A ge»wallE®d eoB!j»risott of tb® activity of tb® and 
4- poaitlona of ^  tool in® Ms b®ea Mad®. 
S@v®ral attests to prepare organoM-tallic derivatives of 
benioliiaKol® 'hav® b«®a. aade* Hie ©ptlaal conditifflas for 
tb®. M®tel«tlon of b«a«©tolag©l® b|' n->bmtyllltbl«« bav® boen 
d®ter»la®d« *Sh9 .»tal«ti©n, ' as d«t®rwlB®d hj earb£»iati<m, 
pr©®@®d» to about of tb® tb«er®tieai aMOnut. 
2;-i«'iiEOthiag©lylllttiimffl ba» b®®a femad to b® aor»al. in its 
reaetims witla nltrlles,.' aM®lifd®s, kstoaas, end earbon 
dioxid@» S®v«ral s«e©adar^ and tartlarj 2-beazotbiaz©!® 
metbanols ^ Imv® b®®ii prepared. 2»-l«azotbiax©lyllitbiTOa is 
not itable abov® -SS" (bath te«p®ratmr®) •#© tbe r®a®ti»s 
must b« carrlad out b®l.-€« tbat tawp®ratmr®• 2,2»-Bib8aa©-
tbiazol® is Qm of tb® prodmets forced by tb® deeoaposition 
©f 2-benTOtbiazolylllteima. A »®ebanl8» for tb® f©raiatl®a 
•15g-
of this 'p^daet imm to«oii ppepos«d» 
7. Several atteaipts liav® tosen «ade feo pr«p«® t-smbitltmlSod 
•lj«nzoth|.a«ol©s hy th» aidltlea of oi«gtni#lithliiffl QtmpowoAm 
t© to®as©tMii«©l«. , fe® b««t' fi«M of g-pli«njlt)@am©thlasol« 
. obtain®^ in fcMs was 44^' lejpmd#). reaction »ay 
proe®®^ by nei'wl ©aiittisn. t® tii® a2«i«tbiQ® llateg®* 
S* 2-ll«©tTOn®g®tiv®ly-swbatittife«d ftwiiiolin®® ,l»ve been 
cl@«v«d by <srgan©fflietall,le eo*ipo«nis to fOM alkyl- an<l 
^arylqwln©lla@s. fb« ©leatrmegatl^© • gF©ops involvei 
w«.r« 01-, C%-eg%-S-, C#50, CgHgO-, ©gHgO, Cglg-Clg. 
0-, «ad Cg%QS-. Si® r«aeki©tt any p3P®e«®a by iai-tifiX ad-
iitioo t@ %im' ftEowetiiins liakag® of the 2-«ubstitmfc«4 
tmiaslin®, 
9. the b«#t yi©Ms of, t»all:y1.<itttn©lla@» w&m .obtained wl^ 
pb»nylitbi«i» •. a-Bu^-llttMww «ffacted th® ©leaTagat brnt. 
alia, F®»etl:Oii®-. ware aiit®nsl¥«« ^l*©r a3E»pif, a 6$ yiaM.-of 
• g-athoxy<iminolte#-i»eaFbi5t:::ylia'aeli was obtainad tmm the 
reaetlon g-afeboasyqiainoliB# foU®waa,:'by earbsnatisa* 
10. PbeayleadaitiiB. cbl^'Sfla 'ba» baaa foaad to :p«aefc with quln©-
lina aathieSMa to yiali 30 ©f »-aiet;byl«g-ph»ayl-l,g'. 
aihyaretmlnolia©. Phajotylwramrie bjpoaiia ani Alphanyl--
Btarewry did aot raaet with quinelijaa »etM©dlda nadar 
eojpreapaading e©ad it lona» 
-1§5-
ri» APPllBIX 
®i® fellwjtog twm 1# J* 0psn«, eilfc®r ©f 
Chemleal Al5stJ?«©ts, wiia r«®®lir®d la reply t® Inquiries regari-
ing ttoa a@»®iielatia»« of eertaia empmnmiB-m 
COPT 
»ov«fflb®i' M, 1948 
Br,. J®&Q Am B«®1, 
Cli«Mislirf C®|»r%a6at|i 
iw® Bu%® e®ii»g«, 
toes,: I&rnMm. 
D«ar ©r» MmXt 
Itesn your letter ©f Wovember 14 arriv®i I ttirnei it over 
to Br. I»«onari f. Cap© 11 ef this ©ffie® t© ask hia# pleaa®, t® 
tttggtat aatawers t© fmae tomr qwerics. l>@eter Capell apteial-
tzms in tH-© . ©rgftai® 8i4« of owt w®Vk aa€ lis is mere faniliar 
witb ©rgaai® tt^eaelat-or# than I .«• I mm answer joar latter 
in n® better way feaii'bf reprodMelng his ®®w#nt, ler® it is. 
'•fh© follifwiag nsMis «r« f®rw®cl in «6©®r€an-€s« with Skaaieal 
Abatraeta rmlaa ami shmM to« aeeeptubl® t« tti® Journal' of tfe® 
Affl.©rleaia Ghaaieal Si»3»ty« 
1. t,g*-Bib®nE©thi«s©l® la pr«farr®d ©v#r 2,2»-
blbengothias^yl (fh® ms® ©f r»€ieal nmms with bi-
is e©iifSn©a t© « f@w 0f tlbe ®©»©n«r radieals —— 
otherwise hi- is pmSixmA t© th® aaa® ©f a 
fhis is especially trm© wi^th h«t®r®ey©li® e®mpouad'8-« 
Thus bipyridlxe sad telto«agothl«iol« ar® 'pr«f«rr@4 n«®s,) 
2#, 1© ^®f®r thB islphabatleal ©rfler ©f radHeala# thma 
g-b®ni®th-ia2©lyl ^«nyl' l£«%®a@ is th® pref®rr«i erier. 
S#® s®etiim ?7# p»g® S8tl, mf th® Iotr©dtteti«a t@ ?«l»i® 
5i imbjeet .Index. 
.S.» W® p'sfer «®th®n©l ®¥®r earbin®! as the laaae of th® 
•1S4-
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Bp. J©hn A. B«©1 
par©a% e®fflp©uad. 
4. fhls l» • ease nJaer® fth.« addltl-r® mme to«ng©th,la«ol®-
Is better tb«n th® smtostltutlv® nam® benzothia-
aolylaietbaaol. In th® f®»«r n«ae tb® wbole name re­
presents tb® parent e«po«ad itoereas la tb® s«eoji<l naa® • 
tlj8 parent eoaponna is tb@ ««tiian®l, Th@ adf®ntag®s of 
the additive name are soon ©vlieat i^ea one begins to 
nam© tbi related ©©mpiwndi, espeeiallf if one c©asiders 
the iwerted foras ©f the naa®®. Items ©ne has 2-b8nz©-
thlaz©lew® ttian©!, c3C-*ethyl-Q&>fte,enyl-2-bengothlam©le-
»etto«nol (2-B8iisothlazoloaethin®l» o6.«ethyl-o^iphenyl«), 
QC-totttyl«2-benE0thias®l«ffl®thwiol {E-Beazothlazolea®thanol, 
o^bwtjl-). CCf» »®etl®n #2, pag® S87S of the lntr©dti@tl©n 
t@ 'V&lwm S9 Inflex t© Gheiaieai Abstrseta)» If a nan® like 
bensothlaE©lflffl®to«n©I is maei, the parent ©oapomd is 
aethwiol whatever the ale©h©l part of th® na«e is). 
Thuu ©i» has 2-ben2othl«g®ljl»ethan©l (Methanol, 2-benjso-
thiazolyl-), <-2-bene©thla»©lyl-c^aiothylbenzyl aleohol 
{Bensyl aleoh®!, oC-t-bea«©thia«oljl-«f-wethyl-), 1-
(2-beaz@thia2ioljl)-l-p®ntanol -{l-Fentanol., l-(2-benz©-
thiag©ljl|-). Hie aidltive nanes mak® the use of the 
table verf eaaj» sin©® all th© ©©apomnds way be named 
as deri-ratiires of 2-bens©thiaz©le«©thanol. 
Slneerely yotirs. 
signed 1. J» Crane 
ElC/iS 
ee/tor. Austin Patterson 
